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frtm tit Ntvi fork £vt*i*f Pejl.

«» So far a» the prudence of a V/afh- 
tngton is the fuhjeft of rational enl«- 
gy, we artf never at ifl'irc with Mr. 
Coleman, or any other of his panegy- 
rifts."    His frfttm o/ niutrtlity wai 
feconded by the wifh:», the feelings, 
and the reColutions of tvtry man vjbo 

1 tbi lea!} pnttKftons /  ibt (btrailtr »f
\ AmtricanJ' A'«/.

objeclof engaging us in war on the between England and Bonaparte, that othen are Jo occupy Ancona, Cmtra.
fide of France was placed in a fright- 50,000 Frenchmen are to occupy Ban. Vccchia, Naple*. lie. and Co agreeable
ful train of fucceft. But while they ovtr and Hamburgh. Lubeck, and is thli French frjtermzuion to th»

Surely Mr. Blake muft fuppofethat 
fhe people tuve no memories, or that 
the ail-.Tti ms of a democratic editor 
tviil paCs current with his party v/ith- 
 ut the trouble of examination. The 
above is one of the moft extraordinary 
obfervarioi:* we rrto-leA to have feen

the trick of coupling the name of Jt-f. 
ferfon with tlut of WASHINGTON, 
for the purpoCe of adding to the popu 
larity of the former. Should a llate 
efthings occur two «r three centuries 
fvence, rendering it expedient for a par 
ty to deceive ths people, and ihould 
no American hiitorian have IranCmit- 
ted fac~ls impartially to pofteriiy, fuch 
attempts at impefition, may v"haps 
be CucceCsliil; but now, to refort io 
them now, really evinces a degree of 
effrontery almoit without paralkl. lo 
contradiction to Mr. Blake, we avef 
aiuf we appeal to the public for the 
truth of what we J»dv.mre, trnl Co f ;r 
from Cecon'J'utg .WaChington's CyCUm 
of neutrality, all the leading democrat* 
in the country, with JtftVrfon and 
MadiCen at their head, were oppofed 
to it. It is well known that whtn the 
prod tiru:ion was firft prouoCed to his 
council by Wafhington, Hamilton and 
Kno.x, took one fide, and J.-fferCon the 
other; the former in favor or the mea- 
fure, tht latter againft it. Nay, after 
ths proclamation had tffued, a pam- 
|i!n'et under tlie figpature of tlelvidlns, 
»:iJ wnUni by J.-iferfou or MadiCen, 

' cr both, appeared ag'inft it, in anfwrr 
to Purijtcus by Hamilton. The demo 
cratic focii'ties founded by O;net and 
Alexander J. Dallas, in imitation of 
the jacobin club in France, and of 
which the Utter was one of the com 
mittee of con efr ondence, took im- 
mctife pains to create every fort of pre- 
jwlice, from one end of th* United 
Ststc-s to the other, ag- inft our re 
maining neutral. They correCponded^ 
i!>ey publiflicd rrAilves, they feared no 
l/ofiible pains to create an enmity to 
W»Chinrjton and his adminiftration ; to

borne 
a part

infufe into the bofoins of the people
 n overbearing predilection for France, 
and to ftinv.ilue them to engage in 
the war with her againft Great Unuin« 
The new fangled jirgon of the 
French revolmionifts was introduced 
on every orcafion, and all the worM 
wai lucltixtntd in the Frenchified news* 
papt-rs.

While the indefatigable exertions of 
(he democratic club were going on 
without refpite, monfieur cttintn Oe- 
rter was ftill more indefatigable than 
any one of its members. He had been 
encouraged to believe by certain men 
then in the adminiftration, and whom 
Faucht't afterwards calls " the pretind- 
til fatrictsof America," that this coun 
try might be eaftly wrought up to take 
part in (he war ; on this information 
he appeared lo have placed the moft 
implicit reliance. Why mould we at 
tempt to conceal the truth ? It is a fact 
too much beyond the reach of doubt, 
fhat the country was brought to the 
Very brink of this precipice.

By the influence of thefe good /*/»*i'-
 // on the people, through their infcr- 
MtJ engine, the democratic clubs, the

thought thiirgrtalnift *WAS * riptning 
out came prcfident Wafhington's pro 
clamation enjoining the obfervunce of a 
ftriil neutrality. Never were the ma 
chinations of a junto fo completely 
confounded and defeated by a (ingle 
llroke.

They did not, however, yitid at once, 
but at firft nude every effort to com 
bat it pamphlets were written iigainlt 
it, refolves were palled atul printed, 
and their newfpnpeis we:r fi!!«d vvith 
invediives agVi.itt boih WMl'/n^ton and 
h:s meafures. At length cil./.en Ge 
net, bold fangiime, and h.ot, threw of 
the ir.afk, and in Co m.my wc.nis o>>e ; ily 
threatened that, he won IB af'f>ml Jrvti 
the givernotiHt to tbi 
expedtd, nCh.ami iii mii'-d dccLi'Jti- 
on, difconcerti-d, frightctit-d. and tor 
the time, ruined the party. They 
found the nation Cully awakened, by 
the infult, to the fituatkm into which 
it tvas intended to lead them. The 
prudence of the frttindtdpatrhtt there 
fore, fuggeftcHl to ffoein to draw back 
with caution and Client liejis j and poor 
Genet had foon reason to fufutcV that 
tliey meant io del'crt him. His fear* 
were prefently changed into dreadful 
certainty, by the otncial corretpond- 
ence which took place between Mr. 
J.frerfon, then fecretarjr of lute, and 
himfelf.

In this correfpondence, Mr. 
fon it it true, found hirr.Celi 
down by circui«{tanc«-s to aft 
by compultKi!! at which his 
really revolted, and to make his ptM 
the inltrumenr of conveying Centimtrtr* 
v^-ry foreign to his own ; but Genet 
though fully aware of this, for he f.iys, 
" you«r* t»e.iis to reproich me," &c. 
yet could not bfing bimfrlf to make a 
due allowance. Chagrined at the fai 
lure of his great ohjt-ct, and viewing 
himfelf deceived and betrayed, hr, in 
the bittcrneCs of hit heart, reprn-ichcd 
the Cecietary in flrong terms withliold- 
ing a doubis language to lu'm.  ' It was 
not in my ciiaracter (Cays he in his 
letter to him) to Cpea!:^ >*<••!y pcopltdt 
in one way, and aft in anonicr ; to 
have an official language, and a lan 
guage ftnftxixnal*' Nuiwiihltanding 
Mr. JtJ-Fci'Con's char^to1 at that liire 
was Co little known that t!ie public 
gave but little credit to dis ferious ac- 
cnl uion ; hut we have fmcc that time 
bee:i called to view hypocrify,a profound 
hypocriCy as a leading trair in his iha- 
racier, and' the ar.cufition of Mr. Q.-net 
muft now be allowed to ft-nd in lull 
force. It appear: then that while Mr, 
Jcffeifon was " feconding the fyC- 
tern of WaCliington's nt'utrality" in his 
" official language," he was really op- 
pottng and endcavpring to defeat it in 
his " langiuge canfitltutial" It be 
comes Mr. Buke, certainly, to preftrve 
an utter fiience on this lubjeit. If 
he has the leaft fcnfe of decorum, to 
fay nothing of a love of truth, he v-ill 
not hereafter repeat, unlefs indeed he 
means to avail himfelf of the equivoque 
that " W-.fhington'i fyllem of neu 
trality was fWondcd by ihe wiChes f the 
feeling*, and the reColutions of every 
imn who ht$ the Iea(t pretenftons to 
the charader of an American/'

Bremen; and two aimies of Jo,ooo 
mec each, are to be encampted on the 
Rhine and the Dutch frontiers. All 
the acls of atinuniiiration, all the plans 
and maps, and abeve all, the rolls of 
contributions m:nle, Or made ofe of, in 
Haitover, by MireCchdJ Richelieu, and 
otlu-r French generals during the (tf- 
ven yegrs war, are aire<Kly taken from 
the ucliivcv Mere and fent ro titc coin- 
niir/'its in K'.'l.-ar.c!.

P   "!. . -i'er iHjny r-.-- '" v-r.it'ons 
by count Hangwpz t-j J).iti-c, when 
at Berlin, and io B^naparie here, by 
the ritiquis of Lucoelini, h.i$, at lalt, 
as if poit Cays, conCentfd to tlie plan of 
the conf.il, who has flattertJ Pruflia 

of ni-'k'"g f i >e citv of

fh.
k ng of Naples, that he intends fo re 
move to Palermo in Sicily, as Toon at 
the French enter Iris territory i hii trea- 
fury, archievci, &c, are read) packed! 
up to be fcnt there at a moment'. Warn 
ing. '

Of the king of S:>ain, Bonaparte ha» 
demanded the exdufion of England 
from all his ports, and a permifiion for 
6.1,000 Frenchmen to manh through) 
Spain to b'-'Tu-gc Gibraltar; but at OKI 
the S,')ii)iCh in)ii",MVi there are not yetf 
10,000 Frencii troops; tim i» only a 
revolutionary hint, that the Corfican 
w.it'.ts fosne more of the 5}>anilh 
lately arrivrd; hut po!iii,-iaui

•ii this Cicrifice v-iil not pro.'iae 
lin the ri/hr of neutrality longer„ . , ———————————————— C» —————————————— ........I,- ——— ."l-fcvi

limhden a fecond Hamburg, by permit, lhan till the arrival of ihe galleons t-x-
tingit to be the only place of tommuni- 
cation between lipgland and tiiecon- 
tiue.it on this fide of the lii'je. It it 

FruCffa has ofFcrc-d ta occupy

peflcd from Mexico before next win- 
ter.

At Lifbon, g»neril L^fnes has pro- 
pofcd to the rejj*nf, to afk 'tlie Corfi*

and that Rullia, as a gn iran- can f*r lome fro^p* to protccl his neu-
tee of ihe late German con/litmiopj 
has declared that it would not permit 
either Prutiia or Fiance lo trouble or 
invade the empire, and that if, as On. 

 na;>arte pretends, England has nothing 
to do with the continental politics, the 
G*rman coulVitution can have no'liing 
f'o rfo with the quarrel* between Enj;- 
laiHl and Bonaparte.

in the diprum .tic tirclss ht.r:, we 
make the following fyecuhtions about 
the mnrch of Bonapat tc'» Coldiers into 
Hirtovcr, againft t!ie r-'iife/u of Ruf- 
fi.>. Bunai'iirte and Tilirvnud be 
lieve t!u- noithrrii part of G.-imany is 
mud) richer Ihnn it rcaliy is, alter 
more than forty years dc.ipe from 
F.eneh marauders and plunderers.  
The cities of H.nnburj;, Luberk and 
HI emeu, by their trade with England, 
Pnillia by its lit" loyal neutrality, and 
Saxony and Mrif'i Caiib'^by the econo 
my of tlieir princes, polled; great rich- 
ts, pariicul illy the landgrave or Hdfe 
CaHVl, is known ro have more rracly 
nioMcy rhaii any other f.ivereign in Eu 
rope; but the pc«j:is of rii«>rr coun 
tries a:? as poor ut the fouthcrn 
p»rtj oi Germany :   Bonaparte has 
j'rpvni'.od to rtlpeft \\\i territories 
ot Pi-ulfia, He (Is and Saxony; but we 
icmcmber in 1796, he m.nie the fame 
[uoiiulci to Gtnoa, Tufcany and Ve 
nice; and that, in 1797, he conquered 
and plundered thole countries; and 
that, in 1797, he promifed the Came 
to !>v iiztrland, Malta and Turkey j 
and, in 179^, Switzerland was invaded, 
Malta betrayed,, and Egypt conquer 
ed. From Viunden in Hanover to 
CaU'el in Heifr, is only a march of fi# 
hours ; and fix days march from the 
frontiers of Hanover, arc fufficient for 
the French to be at the fritci of Berlin 
and Drefdcn.

The temptation is great when Bo- 
napanc know*, KS he clue* know, the 
immenCe treafures thoCe cities contain, 
and judge what he intends, from what 
he has already done in other countries., 
l>is march into H mover is, by

frailly agaiflt E'jyland, but w;* believ* 
here that Come or tlie diamondf front 
Brazil, will cauCe this |:ropof.il to b* 
forgotten, at le»ft during the ntittra- 
lity ot Spain.

\V
one nc

;renM
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furnrir-rl here fhat not 
!i.- ' • n^   -''mcrals in chief rrc 
ei : .> lommand Bonm/artt'e 

, i'.ime think he does not truit 
ilie:n, "iliert tli?.t thfy ire dilVorjtrri!- 
ed, and have rtfuCed tl.e commands ) 
ic is even faid, one of fli? Ffenc.h ^c- 
nt-rjils anAvered I.HtJy w.'irn he was of- 
frred the romsiiaiiif in G.vip.my, iliat 
.is ih»arihif» Cent there, *cre i.-.tendrd 
I;) pulndcr and r,ol to h'^lu, onrhone- 
ftil brotlior Lucien,«T o^r favorite Ma 
meluke Rollai, were fitter to com 
mand thai? any Frenchman.

The lurt is, great d icontent reigns, 
not only in the corps of general offi 
cers, b;it air.oiijj i lie common men y 
tliofb ordered to the colonies, or 
in cxpedlation to bo Cent there luok up 
on theitiCtlvei cs diCgraccd. diflionored^, 
and facriiiad ; and the tinjult partia 
lity of Bon.ij artein his-appointment i«* 
ttie legion ot honor,- were lew ot Jvlo- 
trau's foidiers, and none of thofe who 
fought under Picncgru or Dumourier, 
are admitted, has can fed a general diC- 
;<rTeclion and murmur, and the Frcnclv 
folders begin agaiti to talk of the mil 
liard Co olten pioiiiifecl them, before 
they expole their lives for a perCoit 
who is not a Frenchman.

Letter* from Hntnbtirgh; brought 
by thtf miil of ycfterday, fl.itc, that 
the French government, notwith- 
ilamling rhe irj'.'cttiMi of its recent 
propofdij for an t-fFsnfive and dcfen- 
five alliance with Dtrr.muk, line fince 
urged th«t prince royal, in the event of a   
rupture with England, to Ihut the Elba " 
and entrance of the Baltic againft all 
Englilh fhips ; to this application^ 
however, tlie Dniilh cabinet returned! 
a pufitive refuCal. According to the 
fame leneri, the French ambuffidorac 
Vienna lately de"matic!ed thst in 
cafe of war, the Adrian harbjir^many,

thought a revolutionary financial tr4nf- Jhotild be Chut againit the EngliCh. - 
action for himfelf, his family, and his To this no anfwer had been returned 
favorites^ rarher thffn a political or mi- on the j/th ult. bu; there was every 
JUary manwovre againft the intereft of rcaCoii to believe that fuch a demand 
England. Wa# not this the cafe, he would not be complied vrhtu 
would not have offended Ruflia, becaufe  .*  

[The following private correspondence *t» diftance prevents it from acYmg a- ExtraS tf a Ittttr fro* * fenHitHM ttt 
from Palis, i? prior to the com- gaiuft him at leaft this year nor of- Nevis, to kisfritad in Nar/»ik, d*u£ 
mencement of hoftilitiel, ye» it *p- >tred Auftria a Charte Blanche to draw 
pears to pofft-fe intereft.]. a line of neutrality for ti«e fouth of 

  [Mom. Cbr»*.- Germany, at Pruflia did formerly for 
raiVAfi coaanroNDaNCB. the i«rth.

•Porir. Mav a, i8oj. At the fame time Bonaparte fends 
It it now determined, in cafc oi vr«r f^spe of i*U fatellitcs into Germany,

tbt I tfb if Jutt.
 *  . . ' ' 

«' C9mmodore Hood hai fent Jnta 
Baibadoes two French frigate* an<f 
three tranfports bouJid'fAim France tor
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In the hillory ot every civilized coun 
try i he reader findj toj muchcaufe to 
mourn, tor the turpitude ot nun. The 
United State* with the experience of 
many ages tor a guide, forni'.'d a con- 
itautiou which contains checks upon 
his frailty* and teemed to defy evert 
modern degeneracy. A prefident of 
our choice, a Cougrefs with difpofiti- 
oniijr economy and peace, commerce 
j?ouiing\vea\lh into our country, and 
tlis Itjte governments yielding aliegi-
 enci and receiving protection RJ- 
jMihlic.uiifm attired in all the charms
 of innocence and virtue rofe tiium- 
pliant from its. jhakies, difpenfing hsp- 
}>inrfs f hro'Jghont the empire. H'it a« 
lit, licw much hfve we to deplore 
the incertitude ot"h'jm.m calculation ! 
lor while hut " a litrlt" ynr ago, o::r 

felt fe:nr-J in the pe.'.i-i/tnl en- 
s of i heir religion a"d the 
[S of feif fpvern;nrr:t  Tutf 

....MIS iu Jiunpe have raife.-l a 
j)oliii;-.ai jL<\\y, vi.ir.htlng out irj Javj 
fo overwhelm the w.n'id. It lus 
r^.u'heJ our once happy l.in.i, c'.ilguiitd 
wi'h tite Ucir.jtbig n .».i:tlss or peace 
3' 1.;! rc.iro.n It delights to !vc'. on uu- 
lufj,i. ions virtue   and not till it h is 
iiV'jjired coiciTv;.«n mi'unty, will it a- 
vojv itb bl<;:>cJY pnrpo'e. Already hai 
it .iffutned the fonn and flupe of a Ivi- 
teni in this country ; and the preciie 
irwmKf which wa' i>r.ietif?d in France, 
is uurAsen1 here. Did ihry not intltnie 

iuou^h til-.' p re lies ? 
    and other foreign- 
herr ? Did tUrv (.ot

ti>ii\-:l
A-\'\ \\i' not 1'iiii 
i-r-; dont- tii   r.tiji 
tlelroy rtliioii 1 v-'.:i ihi,) anil let ij>
Their Temples of ReVfTrT? And Ins 
run religion been opei.ly attacked here 
by P.iint and oiher infidrh, a;nl tern- 
].lcs of iciVfon aliitMied in our l*rgc 
tow.i« for Palmer ard othrrs, to leclure 
a^ainl't chriftianity ? Did they not 
wvmtirn their government by tli.-fe 
lueaiib, murdering tens ot thoui'ands of 
,incn, womm ai.d children ; and the 
rooft abandoned of the hu.tun race 
fj'tzed upon every ihiog valuable, wad 
ing 'h-ocg'i rivers o^'blood to get a 
lu»ld in power ? And do we not tee 
t*',c I'.ir.o clafs ot men, nay fume of ih<« 
Very fitne msn driven from oiher 
countries for    .dvocaiiug fuch piir.ci- 
|'l*s, are nowhere meeting in jacobin 
cluh-, dklating both to the i'lefu'vut 
and to Congrrls in mail i'l.iu'eiit I^M- 
gunge ? D ) we not Ice Dii.inc, ;i Fo- 
r.Tifnicr, ron:iuciinfj a preK to puliiiill 
i'ii.::i atrocities ; Dses hs n-:t vsi.li 
p.tiii", Viii^y tiie memory of Wilhirj- 
tn i ? li.is he si-it like iiiutiirr Rubef- 
I'i/'c pr;::"cri')cil the whole mcrrhimtils 
rl.us ol o.ir country i His IICK P-tinc

r;u> Juilict/'iii which he fays, " loci- 
try n,.ill be revolutionized" and the 
tiroper'.y of il-e r'n:ll maintain the poor 
in i'j'.mufi f YI.S f»ir, it is.til too true, 
aod "U ciiuut  will r.ot coma to

With thcfe foils flaring yon and the 
whole world in the face, with what 
propriety i-.tn you czll my leuir io Mr. 
iL>xto:i, difvUiniing P.iine a:id his 
principles, " indecem" or " invcc- 
live ?" Ta; ufe of language is to con 
vey ideas appropiiate to the fubjeft.   
1 appeal to the candor of gentlemen 
whether t hare not on ibe contrary, 
fh°wn great forbearance when our rc- 
Jipion it attacked our citizens abufcd 
 and our Prefident and Congrtfs in- 
fultcd by Paine and other cut throat

wai a rugK
tf terror. Again that ^Pajkiitgten tmd 
Attains were in cbartfltr tbt fjUne Jort 
of>rt(n as Rol>eJfieri,

\\z lays the men who oppofe his in 
fidelity -are a " Crnditti." That ger- 
neral Wafhington had " \\\t icy btart tf 
ingratitude" and that he had done us 
much in the revolution a< our beloved 
Hero ! And may I notafk is there no 
thing in all this which ii indttcxtor 
invective f And do we not find all this 
and much more in your columns pour- 
trayed in lints of prominent sfyerity ? 
Pitiful indeed,fir, the fubterfuge you 
refort to ! There is however, another 
evidence of your want of memory of 
much more ferious slarm to honcU men
  Mr. Brown whofe veracity will not 
bs rj-ieftioned, w.-.sthe bearer of my let 
ter Kjr your prrfs, he i?U it for confidtf- 
ration untill Monday, when he called 
for your arifwi?r : th'u WHS given as you 
have ftated, but y^u sdded that " it
•tvsulit be i,rtfioliric to print it .'" and m i/ 
1 not allV) aik why it was -i'aftlitie for 
my letter difclaiming Paint and injiusli- 
tj in tlie languTgc of plain truth to 
appear in your very ckaflt Intelligen 
cer, when eight of Paine'v ficnligeous 
'Ji>'*<i finndalous eil'tys had been obtrud 
ed upon your readers ? Men have not 
now to learn the meaning of word?, 
and the explanation you h ivc deigned 
t't imkc will not releafc you from jult 
inijuiUtiou unlrfs you can firft prove 
tlhit fnice tiie arrival of P.iine tiierc is 
a revolution in our l.-inguage, or that 
all he has fiid& done \*j'iji &t f.rcfrr. 
Sir thtre arc ti;nes and circumltjiices 
in the aniKtlsnt evrry country, when a 
littU- exertion by the vi. tuous part of i's 
ci'i/.ens \voald ferurc to ihtm a Ulling 
ha}iiiintl'«. Sucha lime and fuch cir- 
cumij.inces luvc r7ow arrived in the U. 
States. They OJill aloud upon Ame 
rican virtu?, The poliri -al Hate or 
man like his nstur.il body is alfo liable 
to infirmity and infe-lion ; it is a phy- 
ficidii's duty to u'iminilt'.r tor the lat 
ter ; the energies ot virtue ro relieve 
the iormer ; and as in miny c^fcs tiic 
lives of men can be f.ivcd only by cut 
ting off a gangrened limb, fo the ft'e- 
tyofa government can be prefeived 
only by fevering cankereing doclrinesi 
from wholfome principles.

WILLIAM BAKER. 
Maryland, Prince G, 

Ctunty, y^/y 4.

An trmy 5i now collefting 
gneri, on the very fpot where William 
of Orange afiembled his army to in- 
V.IQC England, upwards of one hundred 
year? ago. The Englifh recal thecir- 
tumftance, and ft em !0 think that the 
romantic turn of theconful Tnigbt in 
duce him to.make choice of the very 
rout of the Dutch prince. This is as 
probable as thai this army, ftated at 
upwards of 110,000 m»n daily aug 
menting, fhould be defigned for the 
in v.ifion of-Hanover, for the conquefl 
of which, if not oppofed by Pruffia, 
one fith of the number would bt t6o 
many.

It is conjcilured in London that 
Mr. Talbot, who remained behind lord 
Whitworth, is detained at Pans : no o- 
ther way can they account for his not 
returning agreeable to the vrifhes of the 
kin?.

The latcft European i 
Hill feems to accelerate the approach 
of hoftilities between the two great 
rival powers, Britain and France. A 
more momentous qneftion has not 
been agitated in the Britilh councils 
for thefe hundred years paft, if we ex 
cept that which wasfubrnitted to them 
by the colonies of America before the 
year 1776. We fee them accordingly 
proceed with every degree of cautiorX 
which an attention to their own exig 
ence ought to demand. The inordi 
nate ambition of the ufurper of France 
\f riot checked, m^fl in a vefy fhort 
time jeopardize the liberties of the 
world ; and it cannot be doubted that 
all bis late manoeuvres have had, aB 
their fecrer object, the humiliation of 
the only power which finely durft make 
head agiiinit him. Whatever demo 
crats tmy fay to the contrary, the go-
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C<:nformibly to the decree of the Vcrnment of Great Britain has for ages
conful to make ail Englishmen piifon 
ers of war, an Englilh earl (Yarmouth) 
has been arrelred at Calais when going 
to Paris to conduct his countefs to 
England.

The Eritifh t&r? ]>r6rectite the war 
with their accultomcd vigour, and as 
fnr as thry have had an oppotruniry 
tv;ilh their tifual fuccefs. Btfides th* 
vefi'cLs mentioned in the extracts from 
the Englifh news.it appears that their 
truifers have captured a great i.umSer 

"of Fiench and Betnvhn rr.er hni'tmcn.

T H E HERALD.

E A S TO N, 

TUESDAY MORNING, Au^Jl t,

We are authorized to frafe for the 
Information of the pioprictors of itock 
in the public funds of the Uirited 
S-*tv»s, th.u although the principal of 
the fix per cent ftock to be created by 
virtue of the treaty with France, s 
rrim'omfablc

been the only guardian of the liberties 
of Europe ; without her protection all 
diftinttions of nations, all countcrpoifs 
of power, mufl have been long ago at 
an end, and the world h»ve been in- 
gulphed by the infariable rage of do 
mination which has always marked the 
French nation. But never has that 
nation h».d fo much the power to do 
ill, and it is well afrerhined never haJ 
flie io much the difpofitiou to employ 
thit poiver, as at this moment.

With an immor.fe army fcattered 
through the country, headed by a glo 
rious iiii of generals, the leaft fkillod of 
whom perhaps equal to himfclf in a 
real knowledge ot military affairs, the 
Firft Ccnfiil has every rhing to dread 
Ironi a ftate ot p«ce ; which would 
give to thefe men, inured to the camp, 
and habituated to fcenej of tnrbultnca 
and plunder, leizure to plan new 
fchemce, for the indulgence of their 
darling (jatfion, and for his own over 
throw. Tht minds of Frenchmen 
mult be directed to forrie objedt fuffici- 
ent to excite their attention, or in feck- 
ing that employment which if not

a 
n

at the treafury of the 
U»i:rd States, the intereft is payable
in P.utope.   [Nat, Intel.] found or created for them by him, he 

M. JER.OMI BONAPARTI, brother might hlmfclf btcome the object of
to the firit conful, has arrived at Walh 
ing from the Welt Indies, via Nor- 
*o!k.   feJ, Gax.

, Maffachu-

tneir fpeculation. He too Well know* 
that the manner in which his power 
Was obtained and confirmed, would

aged eleven ! ! ! [the fourth of England, when people 
begin te be troubiefome at home, h«

BOSTON, July 18.
V/ASHl NCTON.

" There is a hijlory IH this man'i lift, figur 
ing the nature of the time Jeceaj'ed." 
We are Ir'ppy to announce, that the 

LIFJi OF WASHINGTON, the rm- 
lei'uls lor which have been collecting 
and arranging for upwards of thlcc 
years, and which have excited in the 
higbefi degree the literary expectation 
of bjth hemifpheret, is now fo fur ma- 
tnrrd and completed, that i\vo ot the 
volumes are ready tor the prefi. Judge 

i the biographer.

HUDSON. July 19.
M". Crofwell, the junior editor of 

the Balance, was tried at Clavcrack 
laft wetk, and found guilty of publifh- 
i'tg a libc'l ag.u'nft the prefident of the 
United Sratts judge Lewis, we are 
informed, would not admit the truth 
in evidence ; it this is LAW Wf. think it 
is a law that never will be tolerated in 
afrte country.

We are informed that two Writs 
were f^rved on Mr. Crofwell, undone 
on Mr. Simpfon, fenior editor ot that 
paper, bft wet-k, we are not informed

Far'nrnrit's thermometer, was on
Sunday laft, ahout an hour afternoon,
fufk>«nded in the air, beneath the fbnde
of i black haf, and in about ao minutes
it rofe io 101 ; a drab coloured hat
was afterwards put in the place of the
black one, and the mercury defcended
twodcgrtti in ten minutes. Hence it
appears evidsnt, that the human head,
covered with a drab coloured hat, will
be at leaft two degiees cooler than
when covered with a blark one; a
circumitance that, with refy«6l to plea-
fureaiid health, t'eferves attention.

[New York Mtrm. Cbran.

A Liverpool paper of the 26;h of 
M:iy mentions that admiral Cornwallis 
was off Brclr. with 14 fail of the line, 
completely manned and viilualled j.ir.d 
that general Tarlcton was appointed 
fccond in command in Ireland. 

J. T. CALLENDER. 
On Sunday laft Mr. Calleddcr wi* 

accidently drowned in James river- 
n«ar this city. He was taken up foon 
after, and fome efforta were made to 
recover him. The water being fhal- 
low where it happened.it is fuppofed

Whatever fupport the opinions of 
the French may have in that refpecl 
from fails, ir is very certain that they 

always exprefled more confidence 
>naparte iri the camp than the ca- 
'. This of cottrfe he knows, and 

it is evident that he cioes not wifb to 
let that enthufiafm, which his fucceffee 
in the firld hive infpired, die in th« 
biealts of the people. Were we to 
have an opinion, we think that the 
means he has taken to keep this alive, 
upon which he himfelf lives, moft 
{Irongly (hew that however great he 
may be as a warribr, he is infinitely 
greater as a politician. Peace with En- 
gland, the \\\\ of his enemies at home, 
wa 5 fcarcely oniluded, when immenfi 
warlike preparations were added to 
thofe already in train, for theconqueft 
of St. Domingo; although he muft 
have very well known tha't arms wcr« 
not the neceflary nor probable mean* 
of bringing thatifland back to France. 
Thefe operations were diflant, and 
could only aft on the public mind for 
a moment. Switzerland then offered

iuntu L-y r*mc BIIUUUICI v.ui >nro*i paper, uu werK, we are not iniLirmea low wnere it nappeneu.it is luppofed jrfclf Unable to J>ein a torr t K i»
myrmidons clifgnrgcd from the jails what they are ailedged to be guilty of, that he was aff?cled either by the cramp rufhed upon her with fuch owrlJSm
in other countries. You fay •' there but we fuppofe, li-me breach ot the or by a fit. He went into the water jne imnetuofitv that nnha^T« JI . »
hai been a cr.rctul cxclufiou of indecent LIBERTY OF THE PRESS IN for the purpofe «t bathing, which was was foon com'neHrH"to f ̂ ( it J
!.»-...„.. ~.*A ..^ r r«...l ;...^n;,.« >» i,.. r,-.jio r.M>l?r.' /-</-\Tlv! nn \r .. ft ,-,•_ T.- . . " iwwii V.UHIJJLIICU IO ICCJt ISfCtV
l.'.ng!:.'g'j and perfnnal infective," by 
the li itional inrrlligenctr. Iwiilad- 
jr.'u there has been before the arrival of 
Piinc hii;l tiiat it was our ptide, to 
rncct federal accuiations with your 
ttrnj)erate columns no longer ago than 
lalt year. And how is it that thefe 
batteries ate now turned againft \n f 
Aud the fame columns made no fub- 

  ftantiate charges of very Icrious im 
port lo Americans ? But fir, your pa- 
iagon has not only fcduced you into 
a m. rufieation of republicans* a dere- 
li£tion of principle, to the great inju 
ry of our caufe ; bur he has paralized 
joar recolle&ion. Pline's fecond let- 
rer Nove;nber «, 1802, is the moft 
fininfhed piece of fcurrilitv and invcc.

Aiid all the federalifb are branded with

'1 HIS FREE COUN FRY.

BALllMORK, July 29.
We have given in this morning's 

paper the principal part of the news 
received at Philadelahia, by the Com- 
mtrce, which left Liverpool on the 3:! 
of June, London papers are received 
by this arrival to the jilt of May ; it 
will not be deemed unimportant.

it appears that the Englifh enter 
tain confidcrable apprehenfion of be- 
ing vifued by Bonaparte. Nor will

purpole »r bathing, wmcn was was foon compelled to feek lafetv
his ufual practice. His remains were de- from one great evil by fubmittinr to
cently interred on the fame evening, another. Some other farce muft Sow
and on the cay following the funeral be prefented, and Algiers was made the
rites were performed by the rev. Mr. fcene of acTian. The impotence of thit
Bliir> y'rt> Ga*' vaffal government, could not be ex«

^- .   » i ~i A i. pcftcd to majce any refinance j the fl«.'
Died in Rahway. laft week, a young gant fpecimcn of executive diplomacy

	 "K; "K this executive gave birth to.woman who about the tth of May 
hft, was bitten by a mad dog. She had 
all the fymptomt of canine madnefs, 
though at times feemed to poffefs fo 
much rcafon as to caution her attend 
ants to be careful left fhe fhould bite

which
make its noife for a movnenr, and therl 
was heard no more. All thefe plani 
but fhewed their own incompetence to 
produce the effeft defrred, and Eng. 

.- f - f • , - --- land, which had always played a fteadr
thcfe apprehenfions appear vain, when them, as fhe felt a flrong propenfity to part in the grand drama, muft
the characler of that extraordinary ir. The hydrophobia was fo great, be reforted to : She
man is taken into the account. Paf. that at the fight of water fhe would be would make a noble
fionately fond of military glory, he has horribly convulfed, and appeared as if
always appeared jealous when an op- flic wai in the agony of death. She
jjortunhy of extending his tame, as a died in all the horror peculiar to the
general could not be embraced ; no- malady, to the poignant diftrcfs of

triaft*. apoftacy, kyp»criJj t afngA*ctt ctm. thing is done while any thing remains fur/riving fricods and relatives. 
....... f-i. n-»..,i,;^ i fltter^ Nov,rn. t* btdonc, has nlwajn heen hit motto, [N, ~ ~

provoked 
Thb hai

done; and Buniparte feet himfejf 
in a temporary fecurity at "home, while- 
he is looked up to at the God «rh« 
muft direct the approaching war. 

Upon the two courts of St
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It will be remembered thaf the Lon 
don prints in March, affcrted that 
their court had fent its itltimatunt to 
Paris, the anfwer to which would de 
cide the queftion of peace or war.  
There is as yet no certainty of that 
anfwer having been given. Butifw* 
may credit rumor, which is always bu- 
(y on thofe occafion§, we are told that 
Great Britain has fubmitted another 
mlt'iHHttuntt or more laft words, to the 
great conful, who h.is condefcended in 
to \vjbis terms before the Britifh mU 
niftry. By the letter from Bourdeaux, 
in which the name of our conlul-gene- 
r§l, Fulwar Skipwith, is ufrd, we are 
led to believe that war will moft pro 
bably foon enfue the exchange of thofe 
two important documents; and if it 
be true; what is faid in the fubftqueat 
part of that latter, that lord Whit- 
worth was about to leave Paris, war 
may in fail be looked upon as e.xifiing 
at this moment. But as we are well 
aware that the various intercfts ot 
men, will give a tinge in the complex 
ion of things paffing under their view, 
we are not much difpofcd to yield im 
plicit faith to thefc reports. Thertis 
little doubt that an American mer 
chant in France, would fee much pro- 
bability of benefit accruing to his own 
fortune from a war;'and what he fe- 
cretly wilhed, he fccretly flattered him- 
felf wa» immediately to take place.  
To this ho;ie al! his arguments would 
be aiding, and all reoort* would be 
proofs amounting to conviction. We 
muft, therefore, have higher authority 
'before we believe.

Yet can we nor think that thoft- ne- 
gociaii'Kis can hsve.an amicable ter 
mination. The reafons we have af- 
iigned, added to the extravagant tliirft 
of empire which marks the grafting 
policy o. B.'inajiarti1 , mult fooner or 
later produce a war. England k-es that 
ihc mull takf tlu' l^ad* and the longer 

  flic delays allnming that commanding 
tone in which flv: muft one day ad- 
drcfs France, the longer muft the'in- 
teretts of Euro;>e, and her own, fuffer : 
the moment fhe does afl'ume it, is de- 
cifivc ot hoSVuiiics : Bunapane will not 
be dictated to.

COMMUNICATION.

In ths commencement of one of 
Tom Fame's letters, for Tom, ycm 
know, has groaned out feverai of them 
fin:e his aufpicious return to this coun 
try, he fays, ' religion and ivcr, is a 
paradox, and its tolution is bjpecriji*
• Does he not recollect that he was 
hired by Aiken in 1776 to write a 
pamphlet, and that he th:rc urgc-d as
  duty on patriots and on cbriftiant to 
«uar with England. It would never 
do for knaves like Tom to think of 
fdrmar profelfions ! He feems t» have 
gone upon a natural fuppofition, that 
all his prior works had long ago met 
the fat* they merited. But he finds 
they are * fVt in i note-book, learned, 
and conn'd by rote, to hurl into his 
teeth.' [Auti Dimtcrat.

DUELLING.
We infart the following decifion of a 

Court martial held in April laft in tha 
town of Alexandria, as we conveive it 
way by ufi-ful to young men, who have
 f late adoptrd, to fuch an extent, the 
fafhion of reforting to a challenge on 
tvcry flight offence ; and who call it 
honor, in violation'of all law both mo 
ral and civil, to launch thcmfelres in

ville, jun. conduct himfelf in a maner 
unbecomming the character of an offi 
cer and a gentleman, by^ challenging 
the (aid Mandeville, and a'fttrwards gi 
ving a certificate ot his having made 
acknowledgments to the (aid Mande 
ville, as well as in other inftances,' 
have unanimoufly pa fit d the-following 
femance.

' That the charges againft enfign 
Thomas Weft Peyton, are n«t fupport- 
ed by evidence, and he is therefore ac 
quitted of them. Neverthelefs, the 
court feel it to be their duty to exsr- 
cife a ccnforial power by declaring 
that the conduit of enfign Peyton, in 
the quarrel mentioned in the exhibi 
tion of charges evinced ot a want of 
caution and difcretion, that defcrvs and 
receives the difapprobation of this 
court ; the cenfure of this court is re- 
flrained to milder terms, than might 
otherwife be deemed appropriate, it 
they were notfenfible that enfign Pey 
ton was betrayed by peculiarity of cir- 
cumftances into embarraffmuits the 
refultof which, it is confidently hoped 
and expected by the court, will be no 
criterion of his character and future 
conduct, and may prove a monitory ex 
ample to himlelt and other iiSexperi- 
euced young men,' And the fiid fen- 
tencc having been approved by the pre- 
fident of the United Suits, tho briga 
dier general hereby c!ifl~>lves the court 
and drders that enfign Peyton be re- 
leafted from :irrclt. ' 

The foregoing orders are publ'fhed 
for the infortmnoH of the oilicers of 
the brig.iH". By ortlrr of

£rig. Gen. J.jrlN MASON. 
JOSHUA WING A i£,j! . Il>;; *. ma 

jor, nnti InipeSltr of ;!:t Alii/tut fflbt 
Dijirict tf Columbia, [Ball, fa.

tottbmmits ef £«/?«», 
County.

Mr FELLOW MECHANICS. 
While reading the Sur of Tuefday 

laft, I difcovered a piece which I he- 
lieve was wrote with an intent to re 
concile you with William Rofe. The 
author has the confcience to fay the 
bnfinefs was cleared up if he hrd faid 
ftirred up, he would have hit the nail 
onihoheadj if Mr. Role had faid, 
Mr. V/tllis, if you are elected, it will

rthe w'outcf he Inclined to thtnk ttiat 
the flats and other fyk-ndor« that have 
cf late been abolifhed ' below, by th« 
fury of revolution, are concentrifed in-* 
toconftel!aiioMs in neuMy the fame M* 
gion. The day that Cefar was rhur- 
dciec!, a Mew Rar was clifce>»'cr>d ; ancl 
we have abundant other tlalfiral au 
thority for the cotj.-clufe. Eng. fa,

BALTIUORI, JULY 25. 
During the guft ytfterc'.ay, a fail 

boat ovcrfot between the Fort and
be ^by John Weblcy, then he migtit Fell'i Point, containing eleven petfon*,

c 'ght ot whom were unfortunately 
drowned; one v»as ;ake;i up by anothtr 
boat, and the other two fw.im on more.

with propriety have faid he only meant 
to infult Webley ; but rhis appears not 
to have been the c.ife numbers have 
paid but little attention to the report, 
until this fiieiuily mechanic comes for 
ward in order to plafier up the breach 
as well r.s lie can, by faying, whin Mr. 
Rofp. defired Mr. Willis to decline of 
fering for flier iff, J. Webley faid fund 
on. you fhnll h.ivc my voic w;s this 
fiifncient to infult Mr. Role, r.ndclraw 
forth language from him which he 
vviil never repent cnoui;h for f he too 
en ing out for liberty of fpeech, free 
dom and equality \\o; we think if 
Mr. Rof; poill-ll'-d the foirit he pro- 
felled, lie C'uild i-ot be fo eaiy made 
warm, as his mechanic tenni'u .vete 
we to calculate upon the iifu.il opera, 
lions of gra'imde, we IhouUi lov>k upon 
it ;is im; edible that fuch a telhction 
could ever have been thrown out by 
Mr. Rofe but nowadays we fee facli 
extraordinary things happen, to doubt 
docs not .irgnc. But b-.- this .\s it mny, 

"we b-lieve Mr. Rofj to be a good 
neighbour and a good farmer Hi is 
thus t.tr qualified to anfwer the pur-

STRAYED ( OR STOLEN,
Frim ike Sub criocr living n:ar Eafiaitt

on Friday ni^bt lojl,
A BAT MARE,

ABOUT fifieen hands high, eight 
or nine years old, iumewhac 

iubi;cd on each fide of the neck, and 
over the left eye ; a few white Iviirs in 
her forehead, has plowed this fummer, 
fuckies a yountt colt, and is iii but to 
lerable order.^ A realbnable reward 
will be given for the mare, if deliver 
ed alone, amiTwgifTY DOLLAR! will 
be given for the thief and tr.are, fo that 
he De brought to due punifhment.

JOHN CLAYLAND. 
2, 1803. 81 3Auguft

Having received Information
ROM feverai of my friend t en tht 

E*j!c:n Sbt.rt> tf a re put iircula;i^g

AN ARABIAN EXPEDITION.

By accounts received by the Englifh. 
India Company, from Imaum, irap- 
pears trnt a valt body c/f \Vababy A- 

^rabs, witli a-Ttguhr force of upwards 
of 6aoo camels each carrying rvvomul- 
quctter?, and 4<ir 500 hotfcmen, in 
their 1 ite incurtiun, ttad made A defcent 
on K.rbella, under the Boctuln of 
Bagdad, tor the cxprcfs purpofc of 
plundering the celebrated rich tomb 

* of Houff.-n, for.which they have long

has given us a liiile more of the old 
fo g about taxes :>eing rcdurcd. I 
v/iil afk this mechanic whether the 
taxes that have been reduce! are in 
favor of the rich or the j.oorr 1 will 
anfwer, thc-y ;ire in favor of the rich ; 
the iaxes aie tnken cff c.irri;!j;fs, ne 
groes, (till?, loaf fugar, and houfes. I 
afk the mechanic whether this proper 
ty is not ttnde ivfc of and enjoyed by 
the rich? I anfiver, it is. Jt the du- 
tirs had been x.ktn cff fait, brown 
fugar, coarfe linens, and many ether 
articles made ufe of by the poor, then 
we would lilbn to the mechanic but 
until this is dona, we want to h^ar no-

tbire, tbtt it ivas nty in't':tio.<! ti Jcclint
tbt COMMISSION BUSINESS, I beg 

ij/urt myfriinii, and tbt pubhe 
tl>dt n» tntimatitu pf tbs kinl 

has at .iitj tint fallen from me, and tbtt 
all thrje IL'UI n«y It f leafed to entru/t 
thiir frrperly to my care, m.iy rtly on cvt* 
ry extr::en tdng matt:for their inttrtjt* 
I'j tbtir tn-fl oitiiient Jirvan',

RICHARD NICOLS. 
Ba'ilintrt, y*ly], 1803. 81 //.

T
Notice.

HFS is to rj-vt no i:t, tlat the /«A- 
Jcnitr btttb ohiatmdfrom the of* 

county, in Mary»
lanJ, litters of adminijlratint en the per-

fince been making great preparations". unnl this is dono, we want to h'ar no- **at $*'* «/]«' * HOLLAND, late if 
On thtir arrival, they Ivfiegcd th-. thbg- more fron him. He further o™'r,<t f >.*vy. ^,^,-A.. ;••;>-;, t*«.

goes on to caution them again't electtown in form after fo i.e trilling refill 
ance, the town w<.l taken by ^ir4ult y 
during which a dreadful (laughter oc 
curred They then attacked the tomb 
lit which man) of the inhabit .nts had 
taken refuge, and (hutting the g.ues, 
relblved to defend tht-ml'elvcs to the 
laft extremity. The Arubj however, 
po(Te(Ted themfelves of an adjacent 
building^ and penetrating the «>rea, be 
gun to demolifh the ir.L'.'/ railing of 
iteel'inlaid with plates of gold and de 
corated with jewels. They then broke 
in pieces the cafrof the tomb, which, 
in the days ot Keram Khui, wax feven 
years in building, and had b?en e;u!ow- 
ed with gold jewels and lapis hzuli 
(the legacies ot Emperorj, K'ngs, and 
PiJgrims,) to avaft am>unr. Tiierc 
were fevcral filver cundlefticks, one of 
which weighed nearly 63,000 drachms, 
richly embroidered curtains and car- 
pct> of allonithing workminlhip and 
raluei Thirty trcafurers were killed 
on the terrace, four or five hundred pc- 
rilhtd within the railing. Tliree hua-

an

ing a federal member, giving his re* 
fons Thus it .hey get one in thi< ('.ill, 
by a fimilar ttr ,t;ig^m, on* next. This 
puts me in mind of a c.it's eating a 
moufe, all the lime he is eating he is 
growling fyr feir of its being taken 
Jrom him we believe thiy to b-j the 
cafe with this mechanic; he, we be 
lieve, is in olh'ce, ynd is continually 
"fowling (or tc..trof fotnethini; uirning 
conttaiy to his interrft H;» hoi.ig 
friendly \0 reiigion, puit ui in mind df 
iu lluurilhing Under the prefcnt ad- 
minilhaiion. I believe God in his in- 
fii-.iie wifdosn h<$ ftirred up his people 
to I'uppitfs infidelity, and 1 pray God 
that To:n Paine and all hit fubjt&s 
ni-iy coaie to acknowledge their error; 
and hecume as zealous for ilu ciufs of 
God, as our youn^ republican is for 
the caul* of democracy; He it gather 
ing up all the old rombullibles that 
have been firtd at the conftitulion at.d 
conftitutional ttderalilts for fever.;I 
yc-ars. The next oration

l\f c:-iu» s
hereby ivurncJ it ixbibivit t'j,'j<i 'if, ivitk 
tbt v-ucijtn tkireo;\ in tht fufy'criuir, o* 
tr iff ore tbt 12 th </. »>  <f Ftirnary n/xt j 
ii>ty mty tiL-tr-wiie t~y taw bt ixciudtct 
from uii ijf.trji; cfjaid tjiiitt. G:i en urn- 
air />(>  ha»a. this zbtb day of'Jnlj,Ayn» 
Domini 1803. '

JOHN W1LKINS, AMtr. 
•wilb a apy cf tbt wit! annexe*.

Valuable Landijor Sale.

AGREEABLY t, tbt lajt Will nut 
fejlamtnt of P1T B * W > B B, E/f . 

l*lt of 'i'a/btt ctun/jf, dttetftd, titjub- 
ftribitr tff'crt for fait four Itndrtd tnJ 
nintty f.<vt acrtt of Land, known ly tkr 
ntmtefLiTTLt Ba ISTOL, hiug and 
kting in the teunly aftrtfaid, fituattd t,m 
Grtttt Cboplank Rivtr, find ttjoining tbt 
lands of John Dickinftn, E/j. Tht atwe 
laua is rtnttdtbtprtfentjtarf»ruf<wardt 
tf ont bandrtd *nd twtnty pounds.*—Jf it 
it not foU ly tbt fix! b day ef Au^ujl next, 
it will on that *ai It tfftrtJ at public

vatiity alone. The caufe of the d.iel 
which gave rife to the prefent fuhject, 
was of the moft trivial nature merely 
which of the gentlemen fhould occupy 
  particular feat at a f upper table in A 
tavern, The court in releafing Mr. 
Peyton from the charges againit him, 
stppears principally to confider that the 
sucufadon, at fuf>por;td, did not war 
rant a forfeiture of rank ; but in the 
ctnfure which it paffes, ftrongly marks 
its difaoprobition of the conduct which 
induced that cenfure; and holds it forth

you givf,
dred virgins of high birth and family, let u s hear fomethin j new we are tired /«/, /, ibt bi'btjl biddtr?at tbt Irafpt, 
were carried off flavcs. This work of of the old forg j it is now learned by ,/, tbt ctutty »fortfaid. Ftr tcrmt *ppl?.. _i.__/i ....... . tlu :_... A.... TT JOHN £. GIST, Bx'or.
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to a mortal quarrel through a motive of daughter and depredation, that this »lmoft every child »n the ftreet. Un-
» _.. *i „. . . f _ _• _^L_ !•• _ i____^___l lilth^ll U/** ihil 11 na V t\n r*Ti »*»(*> tn A itUferocious banditti were only engaged 

in it from an early period of the morn 
ing till the ninth hour of the day, 
when they loaded their camels and re 
turned into the defer t.

we (hall pay no reflect to any Camlridgi, i^tb "July, 1803. 
of your publications. ...

A UICHAM1C OF EASTOK.

A HINT.

as an example for otheri to avoid. > the other is, that it may be preferved
We think it right to give fuch fcnti. by frying to any defired length of time
menu full publicity. r"L "

Di/triffof Columbia, Junt t. method of preferving fo pleafant and BRIGADE ORDERS.  " ...,., .... c 
The court martial, of which major 

P. Van Nefs was prefident, ordered for 
th« trial of enfign Peyton, on th«
charges exhibited againft hint by cap- dered tedious and diftrelfing for the 
tains Lynn, Lyles. Scott, and Geigcr, want of vegetable food, fince parfnips 
viz. ' That enfign Thomas Weft Pey- dried and pared in tight cafks, may be 
tpn of the firft battalion of the fecond tranfporCed round the globe without a- 
Ugion of militia of the diftrift of Co- ny lofs of their flavor or dirjainuUon »f 
Iambi., did in a Uto affair of hoaolf their nutritive

It feems to be the airfe of poets to 
be crofled in love. With the rhoft live 
ly imaginations, the moft bitter ptngs

Amongft the number of efculent muft be the confequence. Both Shen- 
roots, the parfnip has tw-> uncommon ftone and Cowper might alike exclaim, 

   --     -    » fatt nt-vtr btjlowtdfuck Jeligbt,
" At /, <witb r*y Pbilti, had knvwn" 
The latter, we are told, was, in his 

youth, accuftomed by his parents to 
recite al«ud the fable of" the lure and 
many friends." To a mind fo deli-

 This latter quality may" fuggeft a citely framed, and of fuch fenfibillty, 
method of preferving fo pleafant and toil very circumftance was enough to 
wholcfome a vegetable for the ufe of Uy the foundation of the habitual me- 
feamen in long voyages, to prevent laacholy that fo diftrefled him through 
the fcurvy and oth«r difordcrs incident life. They who may fmile at this M- 
to a feafaring life, which is often ren- mark, are not potts.

and little known qualities ; one is, 
that will endurt the fevereft fr«ft, and 
that it may be taken out of the ground 
in the fpring as fwe«t as as in autumn

We are told by Ariofto, that what* 
 ver is left on earth, is found in the 
moon; and he rather whimfically ex 
emplifies the aflertion. From the 
number of newly difcorercd

EAS-tGti ACADEMT.

A PUBLIC ExaminatianofiLtSetf* 
iart btlonging to tkii InJiiiUtiom 

'Mill bt ktld at the Court Htu/t in Eajltn, 
»n Thurfday tbt tlfvtnth day tf Jtugujt 
next ; at ivbicb their Partnts, Guardi' 
*ns and Fritndi, art invited tt atltxd. 

I aft on, 2$tb July* 1803.
»*i»»»»*M""*i» • * «M»MM*Mmw« w « * MWMMIMMW ̂ «HB«^

For Sale, *> 
SEVEN COW'S AND 

CALVES,
Of the WHITK DRIID.

' M. BOKDLET. 
July 26, 1803.

LOTTERY TICIETS.

A FEW riCKMTS for tit hntjittf 
WASHINGTOII ACA&IMY, in

Se*nrftt county, »ri nt-w ftrfalt tl tkit 
Offict—Prict Fivt Dtllari 
PrtKtin \fi tiaft, 1OOO

.-.a
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THE DREAM.
Tt Mn.     in A dangerous illntfs.

* Bl" DR. BARWIM. 1

THE Cul^enf of Talbof will b<s TO TIIK

T plealed to accept of my moft 
longed to Col. R. Harrifon, de-

nas c*
COUNTY.

ee»fed, agrefably to his Jail will & Tcf- 
tament, lying and being in Dcrchefter

fefpeflful Acknowledgments for their 
former fupport and AifTrages in my 
Favor-, and for their polite and civil

dream ! that hovering in the 
miu:Mght air, 

Clafp'd wnh thy dufky wings my
aching head; 

While to iiniginarior.'i ftartled ear,
"_._ . "- . ..i' *•!_.. T^ * *

dead.

Stretch'd on her fable bier, the grave
befids, 

A mow-white Hiroud her breathlefs
ho Ann bounds,

county near the town of Cambridge,  deportment to me ever fince I have
been in office.

I b?g leave to make known to all 
the Citizens of Talbot that { am a 
Candidate for the SHB'R irp's-Or PIC« 
at the enfuing Election, and' hereby 
refpe&fully folicit the Honor of flu-ir 
Suffrages and Supuoft.   I have en 
deavoured to conduft myfelf in fuch 
a manner a» to be a? little opprelfive

and known by the names or' 
Appleby and Willow V.tle.

The trad of land called Appleby con. 
tains about five htindn-d acres, fifty 
acres of which is laid olf into fix lots,

To!'<'d the tbw bell for bright Eliza ai-.d one hundred and fifty acies is laiJ
off in three fields each containing one 
hundred thoutand corn hills.- the im- 
provments on this traft are equal if
not fierier to any farm in the ftate t o the Poor ns polfible, and as indul.
 f Maryl.inJ, an elegant l;irpe 
ling houfe t.iftily finiihed and in

gent to the People at large as the r,a-
 -     -,' . _,,v,»,»ii f»We ""*» "uult l -" l "7  iitimcu aim 111 guo-u jure of my Offire arid Duty would al 

O'er her wan brow ita gather d tolds o rcf, r , a i arge bric:k kitchen with two , ow nie fo7 be . ,f, Qentk-men, you
were tied, fire and with a good covered  - ---   }llinf, ,)>,ir "'^r 1 -'^' " IIU " >l " « K UUVI tuYcicM fhould think me worthy of a 

And loves and graces hung tneir Way , o t l)e clv/dling hou(e, paved with
garlands round. brick, a large Srick quarter, an cxcel-

further
continuance of your Favors, you will 
ro doubt aft as free and independent

cents flow ? two carriage houfes, two corn houfes,
From thefe clofed lips did fofrefr, ac- lent meat houfe, work (hop, granary, Men, and will confer on me the Honor

being again your Sheriff. 
J am, Gentlemen,

your mofr obedient f?rvar>r, 
HUGH SHERWOOD,

of Huntinjtnn.

Round that pal* mouth the fweetffft three brge barns, ftables for a number
or horfes and alio one tor Cows and 
f:x lar»i Ricks for Hay, a large gar 
den and a young Apple Orchard of

play?
On hu dull ch«k »as rofc of bev.ity 

blow }
And thefc dim eyes dijfufe ccleAial excellent fruit-r-thii farm is liandfome. 

' ly ornamented with treas according to 
the Englifh (tyle.  

Ths trait called Willow V«.le, con- 
rains about two hundred and twenty 
five acres, on which there 5". a com- 
forrahle dwelling houfe and kitc'ien 
with feveral out houfes, two large A'.)- 
pie Orchards of good fruit-- »If tlir 
above luuli are not fold by the rtrlt 
d*y of Augnll next, they will then be 

 Ats not the bill a?ain! heavens do ex-pofed to puolic fale to the
I trrkc !

V/hy heave my fig'iS, tn«l gufh my 
tJ».rs anew ?

day?

Did this c'ofrd hand unatking
relicvt, 

Or wakt the lyre to every rapturous
found ? 

How IV d for othrr's woe this breaft
would heave, 

HJW li> lu that heart for others

Valuable Lands for bale.
I Wl t.L SF.IL ABOUT

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF
LAND,

QITUATED on the head if Mani Creek, 
^ about faur miles f:'om Princeft Anng 
in Ssrnerftt County, lucre is en fait 
Lands a large brick dwelling-baufe, t-wt 
ftorics high, with an entrj aid thru goat 
Ytons on ajtsor ; the out hou/es are*all 

bein fame years- . . l act a, Mn emt yta rt r«N 
bidder i.j the town of Cjmbndge «pa ft/i anil Of ce:trje tut tf rtpair as tc the
o-i the term, which will be then nuie 
knonn.

I BEG leave, Fellow citizens, thro* 
the medium or the prefs, to apprift 

you of my Determination to offer my- 
fr.'f a C'.uididatc for your fufifrage at 
th? ap[)roHching EleiUon for D?le>« 
g.ites to the ftaie Legithture. Thw» 
txcrcifing a Right with which the con- 
ftttution of our State lus invrfled m« 
in common with otlu-r Citizens, it it 
with great deference I reft the iffue 
on that independent erprcllion of the 
Public will which ought everto charac- 
ttrife the Elections of FREE MEN.

Unaided by anj pu-concertcd polifi* 
cal alliances F ai.xioufly look forward 
to no other refult than thejufl influ 
ence of Character upon liberal and h*- 
ncft Hearts: I will neither attempt t» 
cajole you with delt:five prornilijs of 
wre/1 from you your honelt opiuion by 
Bribery or Corruption. I venerate 
the vtice cf tbt people when freely and 
fairly cxprefl'ed.as the moft command 
ing feature of Republican government) 
but when it comes forth polluted by 
palljon or Party Spirit, its beauties are- 
ail faded, its commading power is loft, 
becau/c it ceafes fo be the genuine of- 
Spting of Independent Fret will.

WariiiJy and zeaioufly attached t» 
the* Conititutiort and Government un 
der which we live, and jealous of every 
privilege enjoyed under their fan&ioit 
 Oppofed to innovation, but friendly 
to rational and fubfhntial Reform    
Bound to the land we inhabit by eiery 
Ti? which can influence the Human 
He-.«rt PoJiifh'nft a common interefl 
and a common fi.iTtewith every mem 
ber of the community, and with Them

Ui.rc:il forms 1.1 rantic dauhii rr.if-

An'.! trembling fancy fears the fifion 
true.'

J)r?-mi ! to c.l:n bfr.'i tliT ?.iry flight, 
G'TtM mv cli.timer all my tinder

fd:.r-. 
How I(,v! 'j fond woes alarm the filent

ni'^lu, 
AsiJ fttcp my pillow with unjiiiicd

£tu.'i:ic::s is tiaf ctuety, and it g cannot

fivt hntdred acres each, t» Juit pitrcba- 
icrs, and ojj'trcJ et public/ait.

I have al/tfsrfate * Farm an Wect-
VALUABLE LANDS

FOR SALE.   - -, , . . . . 
'OTIC1': i, btrtby giw. that p*r- *' co R ' ver ' °f "<>"" J'™* hundred acre,

my Fcllovr 
Citizen?, to whcfe determination J (hall 
bow with dniiful anquiefcence.

I have the honor to fubfrcibe myfelf. 
yo\ir very obedient Servant,

BR

Tu KhNl,
THAT C'.IMMOIM Jl/f

I C K - M O U S R,

ON \VASH i NO TON STUIRT, with 
itjt/c, Imoik. lioof.', iV'C. ii"W in 

tne occuiMiiofi of Mr. J./HN IIAR. 
V/OOD. wiiu will fhetf the t>re:niles ro

, * - ' , *4Lrs {,'t Ls'~t/cr * fttr, urn* ui'vm rrvt rnitft . r J t* C r
any prrlon difirous of renting, and rrcn Ea a 9lti The refiJue rf tbefe Lands «hefame toany perfon defiro'-.s ot fee 
will alfo make known the terms.-Pof- ^^ Jof f])t jetlltmtnt JHla/ E q 
faR.»,i may be had on the i$th DC- ^M//v rtflMt wilb nfjDut tl£.intj

Acrtt if Lot-LanJs attached to the /ame.

and Plantation, comaiu'iKf tthiut 500 
Acres, iviib afuitab'.c proptrfiox cf gttd 
Wood Land, Jitualc on Ckofrtank River, 
iltve Diver Ferry, and about jive milts

Dnrcheltor County, Nov. 16, KO*. 
M. B. Mr. Elia,- Hailty, who lives 

near the lands on Mani River, \\illihew

i.ig them.

ccmlxr ntxt.
ELIZA TROUP.

f 26,
H O X I

fatext Tbrehinr 'or Ginning) Machine,

Jr< The Title it believed to he indif/^talle. ty, luth obtained from the Orphan's 
'i_3._ Prrviwfiy it the it'nt apptintta for the Court of Somerfet County in Msry-apptintta fo

Sale, the Lands will be cartfully Jurvtyd. and, Letters of Adminiftntion on the"
and laid off' in convenient parcels end al-

It now in full r^eratio*, And may bt Jet* htmtnts for the Accommodation of pur- ot the fame coiinM 
at Sun. Y'lrnell's Farm near Eajlnn. chafers'. And a Plot tbereofw.il lie dt- fons having CLii

AS it is prcf-.imed thole who wifh fti/ittd intbe bands of Mr. JOSEPH HAS _ . 
to purchafe the pririlege of crecV KIH<> for ike information of thife nvht exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 

MACHINS?, wovild w'uh to view muy deftrt tt fet tbt Plan. The Lanae thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
this already crofttd \ it ii nfe-IIcPs to w'ill bt ftld tn a credit of three montbt the twcnty-third day of March next \ 
fiy much in commend .uion of i"-, more at to one fifth part of the purcbnft money, 'hey may orherwife by law be excluded 
thin asm inco«r'j;ement to the far- and of tne, fwi, and ihrt: years as to the from all benefit of the faid Eftatr.  

thereof; fo that tne fftb of the Given under my hand th''i jth day of
July, 1805.

WILLIAM WINDER, 
? 7 Adm'or of Il'iac Hcr.ry.

JNow in t!ie Prels, 
An EXTRACT, NUMBBR I.

From the Woiks of n Tn:c Believe 
Submitted to tkt ff'ar/d,

As A TESTIMONY

That a payment of Five Dollar* 
on each Share in this Company be re- ' 
quired of the fubfcribers (o be made, 
on or before the firft day of Septem 
ber next, to either of the following per* 
ons.

Jofeph Gilpln.  . Philadelphia, 
lofeph Tatnall, Wilmington. 
KUif.y Johns, New Caftie. 
Geo. G.ile, Cecil comity Malrylani^ 
Samuel Chew, Chefter Town.

Look* of fubTcription for the re- 
  iv i r • \ main '"& <hares, in this Company are 

m.s agatnlt the faid now in i he hands of .he above perfon,, 
Dece;'.ied, are hereby warned to by whcm fubfuiptions will be rcceif!

T
_ _ 

HIS is to give notice thnt the
Svibfcribrr, of SumerTet Coun-

ptrfonal Slrate of ISAAC HENRY, I.He 
f the fame county; decvafed ; ;ill [>er-

ed.
JOSEPH TATNALL. 

Prefidenr. 
May *4, itcj, 15 w 71

-wer to pay attention to it; we m >f 
mention, that it will with t'.-rc-r hands 
jind s horfe fcpar.-ire one !.i)-idrr,| bu- 
ftieii of grain from the fin* in one

purchafe-money is payable at the 
ti)n of three months, and tkt remainder 
in three equal and annual iaftalments At 
the expiration ?f tne, two and three yeart 
from the day of faje ', the purchaftr £/i/- 
ing bands with Approved fee urity fur tkt 
payment of the rnimy, according tt the 
terms ef fale, with lawful intereff 

Sorncrfer, and Worcelter, in Maryland : for the fame frm the time if fait till tbt

SAMUEL YARNELL,
ROBERT. MOOR;-:,

Towhr>Ti apply for Patent Rights

Kent and Suflcx in Drl'.ware; and Ac-
comae and Northampton in Virginia.

11 of 7 m. iSoj. 3^.
r- - _ ! - " - -   '  *~ «M^H^»*

JAMES TROTH, 
Clock and Watch Maker.

EASTOJT.

f~J~*l>H£ Jut'feriltr having p*rcbafed tit 
\ Jtock and material} of Mr, Jienj*' 

mm ffilowott^ intends carrying on tbt *• 
Arvt bitfintft, in ail its various brancbtt, 
and from it, knwledg. In tbt lint of hi,

payment tbereef. The grounds may bt 
fttdtd in the fall, and ptfftjpon vill be
delivered on tbt fir ft of JanuMry xtxt.
Perfons dijircus ef purcbaftng will n»
doubt <vie-ru tbt premifts and firm tbtir
vwn judgment cf their value.

HENRT NICOLS, ~] O 
JOSEPH UASKINS, \ * 
OWEN KEKNARD. f *- 
JOSEPH 71LFOKD,} * 

Eajtin, iqtb June, 1803. 81*175

ADVERTISEMENT.

Or THE TRUTH or PROPHECY 
As a WARNING to the IMPIOVS ;

AND

As a COMFORT to Thofi,
who are making 

Their CALLING & ELECTION Svaa.

JOTHir»EBANDl
VOTERS or TALBOT COUNTY.

GlHTLEMEN,

T O gratify the folicitationi ef « 
number ct my Pellow-Citizens, 'I of 
fer myfelf as a Candidate r» reprefent 
you in the next General Afi'embly. f 
claim no merit from former /ervicei) 
but if from your knowledge of me, 
you think I can render jou any fer« 
rice, I will cheerfully ferve you to 
ths belt of my aT)ili::ej-*-If any other 
prrfon offtn, who willYerve you witfc 
rriore zcale, or is more attached r» 
your intereft, I beg you to eledt hint f 
for I a flu re you that I have no fiew*

Published and recomtrcnded by their feparate from your interefK
DAVID KERR.

_l_6th May, 1803.__
FRIEND and

W. C. G.

° "

ana jro'i* «*** «f»w »*/ «* £   «  «  >    //» *j ^i* - -- .» _ ,. , . ^

proftfan, and a determination tt fay tbj npHE fubfcribers havejuft recr.ived mence °* the hrtt Monday or
AriSeS attention to fuck trdtrt AI ** may ± COLOGNE MILL STONES, next A« a projpoftion ot the ,,..., «. ,...»,.,
h fawured with boptt to render gtnerAl from three feet 6, to 4 feet 8 inches j » re X et undirpofcd o., they recommend itfori ltt ^b d

-^ * * ,-. i   ».. i . ^. n !» »DI t\\f iinhlii* In inuke rariv ntinli- if i, i /   

Managers of Che(',«r Church 
Lottery flatter thtmfelves th^t the 
Drawing of faid Lottery will com-

LL Perfons having
tbt Ejtate ef Mr. Geargt 

rtfe. lattofQues* /Inn's county 
ere kerely warned tt product them, pro 
perty Autbtnticated, for fettlemtnt, on or

jtitfaftion,  
CLOCKS MADE A REPAIRED

BY THB YEAR.
*Tktf*!>fcriber takes tbt libtrty tfrtctm- 

*tnding tt tin atttntitn oftbejmblie, and

•uibi will fOHtinut tbt Watch *nd Clock 
Maki«s &ufintfsiutbefi<ptb*t kt ecett- 
»W. BENJJMINiriLLMQII 

*»

French and Nova.Scotia Plafter, »' to the P"bhc to milk,e e1 rly - L
which may be had of them ground, or "»'on ' or ^ m^ be, tle P r 'ved of the
In the lump. They have afro on hand ^vantage of getting them at the crh-
beft Lnncafter county clover feed; 8 in' 1 P ncf» «.» !«
brown fugars of the firrt quality by Ccntrevtlle. sth April. iio3 .
the barrel or Hhd. Bar iron. Steel of ^*- T '  ,"" ^._^ '_ _ . '  ' *"-''
all kinks, &c. &c. &c. BLANK BON7 DS
JE: HOLL1NGSWORTH k SON. for fa j e 

Baltimore,

*,*,
atft nil tboft who art indebted 
Eflait art requefted tt make

JOHN PRIMROSE, Jdm>tr. 
"_ tounty, Jitnt 24, 18«j.

C5» AH Perfons who are indebted t« 
the Editor of this Paper are very re- 
jl«ftfnlly requeued to make their f^ 
Ytral Paynjffls as «afly as

I.w-

1*'

'»
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rns, 1 of-
reprefent 

;rr>bly. 1
fervices 3 

je of me, 
u any fer« 
,-e you to 
any other 

j you witfc 
ttarhcd t» 
elect him }

no view*

KERR.

"ia*-

\tt A» Prim- 
1, dtcea/t/i 

i tbttx, pre- 
Itmtnt, tn or 
>er ntxt ', a*t 
bled to f«id 
te immtttiatt

\E,
11 24,, iRej.

indebted t« 
are very re- 
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Confidering the advantageous, com- 4 <itp*rimtnt more efpecially, we btliere policy? Is it our   bufmefs to awaken 
merce now going on between Africa ' is now prcity obvious to the moft un- or aroufe them from their lethargy ? If

i»*   j /»   " t_ -... - /  : .. : _ _ i- r - L- i - - . *>'

A LETTER 
the Rev Dr. Pi'trs. nf LonJtn, to

ntted St'itft tf Amerita 
  ' * GENTLEMHN,

F JIJte; l y i livt; l amv»g you and 
kept MH^ ; but co.ilcl not kee|> them 
clean orVick*. enemies of tie comfort 
and heil'h or Ihre,), and alfo deitroy- 
ers ot wool a;,d its growth.

M'it certainly this in< ohvenience 
re'leJ in my igaonnce of the efficaci 
ous m: 1 had ul'sd in Europe, ra prevent 
or deftrov rhjfe mufeous infects which 
are pemiciou^ and mortal to Iheep.

It is ev.dent that th« climates, food 
andwuers of America are a, fa'ubrious 
to Iheep and their wool, as the climates* 
food and waters of Spain, France, En- 
eland, or any part «f Europe j yet 
your (heepin America are not foiirge 
and healthy, and their wool is nut lo 

. long and fine as in S^ain, France and 
EngUnd. This difference is artificial, 
and by no.meant natural; at 1 will

Rxtrufi from a memorial pnftntt/i ta tbt 
thief conful, by ? ulie^rand, tbt \yb 

Frimairt,jear XI. Dtc. 4. }8o2.
Talleyrand begins by telling the 

firfl cpiiful that the prefent memorial 
is rmrcly a copy of one prefented to 
the minillers of Louis XV. *tter the 
peace of Aix la Cha; cite to diflaude 
them Irom that fatal and dithononra- 
blc war to Fr tnce which e:ided it\ 1761. 
He fays, " by the ignorance ofthe mi- 
nilters, the bribes ot Auftria, the in 
trigues of Beruis the influence of Pom- 
padowr, and the weaknefs of Louis XV. 
thofe ftrong reafoys foi peace were not 
lifteui-d to ; ihe confequence is known, 
but it is not known that this impoli 
tic war alone prevented the total ruin 
of England during the following or A» 
merican war, and preferved that conn* 
try from being what, if we are pru« 

U, itj'oamror latir tnuft bt, an intialtt-

and which fiiall fecure us the empire 
of the word."

Talleyrand then enters into the ps'f- 
trculirs of tht many nnd irrefill.ible 
means, France, during the peace, -pol"- 
ftffed  ' to foment troublen, to.fpread 
dilcontent, to tarnifh the honour, to 
undermine therefourcc*, lo weaken the 
ilrcngih, to lull aileep the public fpirir, 
and to cool the pairiotifrc of the inha 
bitants of the Britifh em;)ire, and by ;i 
gradual train of intrigues, infulis, de 
mands, infurrecYions, vexations, mur* 
murs, a)arm<i, and bankruptcy, prepare 
even the waimclt Englilh patriot, to fee 
with indifference, if nof with approba 
tion, an union i*.itb Franci, which will 
put an end to all difficuliics, and pro

\tbto-vntnandkttpen of /beep in tbt £/  and E'lrope, and feeing how eafy it is obfervant of our countrymen,
for America to better her condition by 
taking proper ctfre of its'docks oif 
iheep and their wool, I have perfuaJSJd 
ntyfelf to believe that rliis comrh'unica- 
tion will msrit and fecure the aiteru 
tio i of all Americans bttwc«n . Pana» 
nu and Greenland.

RECEIPT.. 
The mtdt of making tKt vn'Sia* to etjlrof

tuki, tmjbetp, tsV.
Take o. e g.illon ot tar, put it into 

an iron kettle, over  < How (ire, until 
rendered liquid, ihrn having eighr 
pounds ot lalt buttrr liquidated ic 
another kettle, pour it gently into the 
tar kettle, ftirring them well together^ 
leaving the fait of th- butter at 4\>9 
bdttom, then incrcaf: tru fire, a«4 
mak« the tar and butter boil together, 
nirring them all the time; after boil 
ing pour it into any difh to cool. The 
next morning the unction will be of 4

.endeavor to prove* by the wiftonj, ex- pr-v>er hfjpifTuion, and fit for ufe.- 
pcrienceand care of Qjepherds in Eu- Nr n >T' h -  " A ~" nft"  " J<li: 

rope.
l. The Ihepherds of France and Ed- 

gland, take fpecitlcare to give their 
<heep plenty ot food, both in winter 
and fummer, that they may never be 
(truck with poverty.

a. They prevent their fbeep taking 
eold«, (which jfiop the inumns m it- 
tei flavering through the noftnis and 
brings on the Poke, a mortal difetf ) 
by a ftielter that keeps off the fnow 
and rain during the feverity of winter, 
and leaving the fides and ends of the 
ftielteropen to the winds, neceffary to 
moderate the heat natural to fheep, 

  which refills all cold winds but cannot 
endure humidity.

3. They at all times keep their 
iheep clean of ticks, who are generated 
,bsv poverty, dirt, cold, damps, and ill 
health.
",/|.^.have faid, poverty is kept off by a 
plenty of food : dirt and colds are kept 
off by a circulating air under a cover 
which fhelter* them from fnow and 
rains in winter and they keep them 
clean ot ticks by means of an oint 
ment, (whi^h I fhall dcfcribe) they 
rub on i>) Oilober annually in the fol 
lowing manner, and for this realbn the 
ihephcrds call October the fauving 
mtittb.

To falve a iheep, the fbepherd parts 
the wool with hii fingers on the back 
bone from the head to the end of the 
tail, then with two fingers rubs the 
unction plentifully on the fkin or flefh ; 
fo that the ointment m y fpread by 
heat of ihe bodv^twp or three inches 
down each fide fjBHthe ridgebone.

The /hepherd J1^PJ>arts the wool as 
before, two or three inches from the 
ridgebone, and rubs the unction as be- 
fbfy in fuch abundance, as it will 
fpread two or three inches downwards, 
tbpft. continue*'"the fame method all 
ttmnd the ftieep. The ftiepherd will 
fujve a fcoreof fheep in one day; and 
the unction will kill and deflroy all 
ticks, cure and prevent the fcab, 
fofttn and fupple the fkin, promote 
the growth and increafe the quantity 
of wool The fheep being freed of 
tides will be quiet, comfortable and 
r»ealthy, whether fat or lean, and whe 
ther with a large fleece on or (horn. . 
The expence and trouble is too fma:I 
to be mentioned, when compared to 
ihe pp fit, advantage, and humanity of 
the action. Thus to ameliorate the 
condition of the fheep in America will

fine-

we do, the cpnfequcnce is obviou- . 
We teach them to believe a re<*(truthf 
'That they cannot Urengthen ihem- 
felvcs too much by fea or by land.'*-* 
Then an army ceafes to be the object 
of public ccmpUint, of publi: diflik^-- 
 and the people begin to think, that, 
ai tl\ey muft have one, it u better tr» 
hive (.n army of Englilh, than of 
Ficnchmf". Tht-n tluir young nohi- 
U'y will continue to apply then-felves 
to the a.iliiary prol'tllion, .and rhin)| 
thcmfclves honored by that profilnoiu 
in vOiich alone coufiii the d* CltfC arid 
fecui'ny of their country,

" This may be fatal to ul, for lh« 
fooner we g° to wr -lr » tnc f<)OllC r theif 
effeminacy will wtar rff, and their an. 
cient fpii'it and courage revive, . They 
will not then become more wrnlthy, 
but they will get more Wifddm, which 
is better. Tne military virtues and 
the manly exercifes may become fafhi- 
enahle, and the nation, which now

rilption, may yet think ferioufly^ and 
be once more what it h*s often been, 
the terror dt Eutope. This if not an   
unnatural fuppofition i they cafily glide 
Uom one extreme to another it is 
their natural temper, and their whols 
hiftory is one continued proof of it.*

«  The alhes ot La Vendee ftill fmolcs 
 it requires only a fj>ark tfr kindle a 
civil war in ihe bofom of our country* 
The returned emigrants are as yet qui- 
»t, but they have not forgot their tor- 
tner ptinciples, and the wrongs the/ 
have fuffcred from the revolution,  
Let not a new war give the fiourbonf 
an opportunity to remind them of it. 
The mod dangerous of ihe Bourbons 
rtfic'e in England ; let not the renewal

cure Englithman the fame tranquility, of a war permit Rutland to ufe them,

N. B. The next day after warning ablt naval und military Jlation of Franci leemi immerftd in debntirhery and cor. 
the fheep, they are Iheared, and no 
liiks wvll appear until the wool be 
comes long iii October, and incom 
moded by fummei dam rs and ill heal i It, 
whieh are removed by a new fjuvi^p. 

One obfervaiion more feems nectf- 
fjry reflecting the marine and nitrous 
fait?, which are abundant in S;/,v' 
and England, when compared with the 
lakes and interior parti of America. 
Slieep and cattle in Spain and Eng 
land will not lick fait, becaufc the air 
which they breathe fuppliesthem with 
all neceffarjr falls: but it is exactly the 
contrary at the lakes, and in the inte-. 
rior parts of America ; therefore ihep. 
herds mu(t fupply their fhcep weekly 
with marine fait, cr they will lole 
their teeth, appetite and wool, confc- 
qnently their health and lives.

To ameliorate your fhetp and wool 
in Amer ca, this article mud be ftiici 
ly attended to,
'ft tbt tditon ef ntvufyaftfi in N. York. 

I hope you will have the goodncfs to 
give this letter a place in your cxten- 
(ivc papers, and deftre all others in the 
United States to print it in their pa 
pers that every fhepherd and planter 
inty reap the benefits pointed out, 
which to me appear of no little utility 
to ihe citizens of America, many of 
whom may yet be as ignorant of this
puiiTant cure ef ticks oh iheep as I val officers more igrrorant than in 1755, Suffer them not to relapfe i'^to virtue 
mylelf formerly was. but inJinffly, and in time of peace to «»d underftanding. Plunge them nof 

Should it do any good to my native lay the infallible foundation for the fu- too deep into difficulties, and they wilt 
country, I fhall be amply paid, and re- tore fubjeftion of England, France at never emerge from folly into real *vif

no former period had T> many certain 
and undoubted under-hand methods. 
A war at prefent may leflen, if not de- 
ftroy them, but every year's continu 
ance of p-ace (hall preferve augment, 
and fix them.

" Ought we not to wait, *t leaft ten 
years, before wt renew the war with 
EngUnd ? till we are in a condition 
effectually to fupport our claims, our 
views and our plans i The Englifh will 
do our bufinefs if we permit them.  
Their religion is ple«fure, arid their

honour, and happincfs Frenchmen en 
joy under the mild but firm govern- 
in en t of the chief conful." 
"But, " fays he, " powerful as France 

is upon the continent by its con- 
queftt, by its influence, by the vi 
gour of its government, and by the 
victories of its armies: in regu»rd to 
England it is not in a better pofition 
of ftrcogth than in 1755* becaufe, with 
the knowledge of our means, and with 
the great abilities .of our ruler, we are 
unable 4irt8lj to injure England, our 
navy being more reduced, and our na

mam with gratitude to you and all 
Coadjutors,

Your, and the'vr humble fervant,
SAMUEL PETERS. 

London, April 18, 1803

B 0 N A P A R T E'I
PROFESSION OF PEACE.

Frtm tbe London Sun, »J Mej 13, 1803.

their name and influence, to trouble 
and invade France.

" We command at prefent all thf 
continental powers : but we know* 
they carry wuh difgult and cornplainr,   
the fetters we have impofed. Let not 
a war with England give them occa- 
fion to (hake i lit in off, and to com* 
mand us in their turn.

*' The genera! wcukrnf< and fupine*' 
nefs that forever attend immoderate 
wealth and luxury, hide from the En- 
glim the knowledge of their own 
Itrength, real power and true ioterefl.

dom,
We have already ifolated them from 

the continental politics Itavt tbtm in 
^/«r/ and the isolation ef their trade 
mall foon follow. We.have already 
made them feared, envied and hated 
every where on the continent Jeavi 
ibim in fetce, and they lhu'1 foon be 
defiled, neglected and unpitied.

   Leave them in tiact, and they will 
foon return to their amufcments of 
 lections, races, party, and fa<tion-^ 
leave tbtm in feart, and their miniftera

VKKNCH MEMORIAL.
We this day prelcnt to our readers 

a me ft curious paper, which was pre- 
fented by Talleyrand to Bonaparte in 
the month of December lair., aJvifing 
him agaiaft going to war with this 
country. It proves two very intereft- tng/e3 tbtir navy and to dijband tbtir ar- navy will once more be hYid up.fo rot.

pleafure debauchery. They have plung- mult be directed by popular clamor,
ed themfelves into an cxcefs of luxury which we can always excite and cncou-
and intem[)erance. Tbtjf have kegiin te rage. Itavt them in pttti, and

ing fiits It (hews in the firft place 
that Bonaparte's mind, as long ago as 
December hit, was bent upon war, and 
it demonftratcs to us the dangers we 
have efcaped by the war which is now 
begun. It proves befides, how well 
acquainted Talleyrand feemed to be, 
m.t only with our national character,

ttjictrs, who go to France, Spain and and their feamen and artificers once
Holland for maintenance. niore turned over to us, to Spain, and

" While their individuals fquander to Hilltnd! Letwt tbtm in ptatt, and
their riches, tbtjiategroiutpar/imonioutt the greatelk part of their army will
andbtgini to/avt inthoft articlti innuhiclt foon be reduced, and the fmall renuins
it tannot bt tea prefuft. t will foon become a mere militia in pay,

" They are even near reducing their Leave tbim in peatt, and we flull not
trivial army, and their patriots fpeak iear ihe defection of Kujia or Pruffia,

	or any of our prefent allies, whicli
Increafe their numbers, and the ..... ..-,.,. . ,      -.,,,..,  r ,- - ..
nefs and quantity of wool, and thereby bnt with the policy which our govern, of entru(ting, what i hey call their Ii- or any of our prefent allies,
 nable the inhabitants to fupply their ment Wa$ liltely to purfue. How un- berty and property to the valour of a otherwife would much hurt, and per-
want* without th« hflp of JBurwpe. fortunate ihat ru» been, in the navstl militia, What a field U thi> for ouf hap* ruin our prcfcnt f>ftera. Lwi
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t/i they will nitrer" think ttantucltet » which veffel afterwards. if-

I
I

;.->

" A,<Jay o* f«i6*g6<moft of iTie «re*
in the public funds of the United Staret

*

nobility and gentry will continue to 
fquan'ler aw4v amonglt us their grdat 
riches, and 4ugnt\ent pur refources to 
eriflive their country. Ltdve them i»
pe*<*, and before the year 2;, Franc* as mentioned by the laft advices. The 
iVuli command the departments of the day on Which capt. W. failed (nth of 
Thames, and of the Rhine, and of the July) a Britifh (loop Of war cut a 
po. French vtffel of 300 tons, from Gua- 

Purfue, citizen conful, this plan dal.wpe out of M .rtiniqpe, under a 
frejdily, for ten or fif een years, con- heavy fire from the fort. The crew 
tfa'itiy difefting the richej of the couni efca;>ed an«» got on fhorc in the boats, 
try to the railing a navy, eq-ial or fu- American produce high, 
werior to England, and then, an<i rat * "" 
till ihtx. fluirwe be able to ftrike (he 
blow we have for above one hundred 
and fifty ye.us be  meditating, tht

fable at the treafury of the United 
States, the intereft is payable in 
rope. [Nat. Intel-}

of the Brit i ft ijlandj. 
ifjned)
«  C. M. TALLEYRAND."

Sorlis additional papers relative to tht 
Ia;e negoci.uion have been laid be 
fore parliament. Aitv>ng thefe the 
following is theo:ily docuttient which 
wp fiad intereiting to the A:nericau 
readers :  Phil, f>aptr»

COPT OF A LETTER 
from Mr. R. King to L*rd Hnivkfjbnrj.

LONDON MJ> 15, iboj. 
MV LORD, 

Ii\ the p re lent critical pott u re of :if-

By the fchooner William and Mar- had altered the vefiels courfe during
gare'f, rapt. Wanton, in 16 days from the night without his knowledge.   
Martinique* we learn that the ftate of They are bounded to Malaa for triaU
that ifland remained nearly the fame  " "' ----'- NORFOLK, July 19.

We learn by the brig Friendfhip, 
capt. Wilmsm, from Aux Cayes, ar 
rived on Sunday, that the fituation of 
rhe inhabitants, in the iflund of St. 
Domingo, was extremely diitieffing. 
The brigands in the neighborhood of 
Aux Cayes have furroundcd the place 

A letter from Gibraltar, dated the in fucii a clofe manner, that it is im-
«|th June, mention* that V>rd Nelfou poffible to dbtain forage tor their car. interfiling to your fubfcribers to de-
had arrived there from Enghnd, in the tie, without a ftrong torce being cm- fervea place in your very ufeful paper*
-  - ployed to pre-Cure it. Turkeys were you will irifert it. Yet its none-ap-

feliinz at the enormous price of 8 tp pcaru nce will nof in the leaft mortify 
10 dollars each, fowls two dollars, and any vanity to fee my production in   
vegetables in proportion. Two veffeis print. It is not the fiftion of finer?

on the paflage, and proceeded immedi- with paflengers on board h.id been cap. for, alas ! the viftim of the infernal 
" up the Mediterranean, to join the tured by t>;e Brit (h crnircrs and fent delufion now lives in thisciry, and o* ̂

for Jamaica. The -Friendship was therwife is a moft amiable young gen- 
boarded by an Englifh armed veflel, 
bUi being ;in American, was permitted 
to pals unmoltlted. Between 50 and 
6b paflengers came in the above veflel;

By a gentleman from ShelbyvilleV 
we learn, that fentence of death wat 
pafi«d on the negro who murdered 
Mifs Bean, (mentioned in our laft) by 
the called court. [Ken. Gaz.]

Prom tie AxTi-DlMOCKAT. 
GRAY.

IF the following appeari furHcientljf

frigate Amphion, having given his 
Jhip, the Victory, to admiral CornwaU 
lis, whom he left in chafe at fea. He 
brought in three French prizes, taken

fleer on that ftation. 
Extract of a htttr from Mr. J. Bretfy, 

proprietor »f the Amtrican Coffte-fioufe 
at Capt Fraitcoit, to the Editor of the 
Mercantile Ad-vert ifer, Jattdjulj ^^tb, 
18.3.
" Every thing here is in a (late of 

fufyence rifjiefting war or peace.  * 
Three Enghfli 74'$ and fix frigates 
blockade this port. They capture

tlem-am.
In a word, a fcvv days a^o an old cla'ff 

mate (a molt accompiilhed youth,who, 
if untontarninatcd, would be ptftlpd a-

fairs, I lofe n<> time in communicating French veflVls, and order them for Ji-
to your lordlhip, for his rrajeltj's ia- maica. Not lefs than 20 fail have
fornu!ion, that a rreaty was figned at been taken and fent thither within the
Prison the sotli day of Auril paft/bv lait i 5 days. Some few Americans

4/ / - *.* i U   «, *» i" J I L /* V ' L I

and .is the Britilh cruizers intercept all monglt the faireft rlovsers of t 
reinforcements, the inhabitants of St. peneratioi^ vinrcH me. TT^ 
Domingo are flying in all directions.

{5- We underrtand (hat the above 
brig hopped off laft night! I !

me. He had juft 
voyage; and hoping"

the Pleniporenaries ot America and 
France ; by whici» the complete fove- 
rsig'ity of i he town and territory of N. 
Oreleans as well as all Louifiana,as the 
fiimu was heretofore polIeO'ed hy Spain 
hnj been acquired by the United States 
Ot'America. Jn drawing this treaty, 
care has been taken fo to frame the 
Tune us not to infringe any right of G. 
Britain in the navigation of the River 
Miffiilipi'i.

I flatter myfclf that this communi 
cation will be reciived with faiisf.iclion, 
and regard;d as a new prcol of the dif- 
jio;ion of the United States, to ob- 
fjrye towards his mnjeft) a fH irit of a- 
mity and confidence, important at all 
rimes, and more efpecially fo i«i pre- 
fent circumftinces, to »he harmony and" 
mutual profperity of the two court- ' 
ties.

I avail myfrlf of this orcafion to re- 
new/to your lordlliip the '.i flu ranee of 
ciiftirigMimrdconfidciMliori, with wjiich 
I lidfce the honor to be &-.

  RUFUS KING. 
Right hon. lord Hiwkcfbiiry.

CH*re follows a note from Lord 
H*w.k<(bury, acknowledging the re 
ceipt of the above.]

FROM HAVANNA. 
learn by captain Froft, from 
i. that the-govcrnment of that 

place h'.d given orders to put an im- 
mediue fhv> to the pra£lie4 of fmug- 
fjling ; and had ftized American pro 
perty to the amount of i*,ooo dollars, 
belo.-igiiig to rhe dealers in leather in 
the United States.

In cbnfequence of information hav. 
ing been received of the intendant's 
being concerned in covering American 
property under Spanifh colours,he had 
been ordered home, and was to fail in 
ten days'after captain Froft's depar. 
ture, iu a brig for Spain.

The celebrated Bowles was at Ha- 
Tanna in irons j but it was expefted he 
would be given up in exchange for 
two Spanifh officers in captivity with 
the Indians.

Four or five Spanifh (hips of war, 
lying in port, were getting ready for 
fea; as alf), with all poffible expedi 
tion, eight or ten Englifh Guineamen* 
who had had an intimation of war, but 
no certain account of it.

Fourteen nuns, from New Orleans, 
had arrived fafe at Havanna.

have cleaned ; but thofe which have 
arriued were chafed c'lofe in with the 
harbour. We underltand the EngMh 
commander on this lUtion has orders 
to capture all French vefiels bound in 
or out (,f this port. The government

r HE HERALD.

E A S T O N,
TVESDAT MORNING, Ai^Ji 9.

evening (Augnfrj) the United 
States fchooner VIXBN, iieiit. SMITH,

generation) 
arrived Jrom a
that the concomiant terrors of a firlt 
excurfion by lea, might have eradicat 
ed the effects of rtading our Prefident'i 
bofum tritiid's ' Age of rexfon.' I 
qutftioned him on tht f'.ibjecl, but can 
not eX( rtfs my chagrine and grief, at 
finding that the fcions of doubt, im 
planted by a fingle perufal of that 
fiend like work, had, by its having 
been made the chief cbjeft of fludy, 
rt«red thcmlelves inrocleep rooted trees 
of infidelity. At firft I reafoned. But

appears to be much alarmeTl. Incon- firfd a ii'.lute, which was ai.fwered by finoing him adamant, even againft ar 
-fe<jut:rice, the duty is taken off all A- 

rucriv!'an produce.
" A cenfus of the inhabitants was 

taken yclL-rday, that the provifions 
uny be equally distributed. A num 
ber ot French vullli have been cutout 
of J:iiiuiie by the IL.i^Kfh. Ws have 
two 74.\ anu 4 trivjaits in this port, 
w hicu jre preparing tor France with 
all poilible difpatcli. A hot prefs of 
French Icamen has t..ke:i place Loih in 
the iiurbour and ua inure. You may 
expect to hear ot au engagement be 
fore long.

" AU Kinds of American produce 
have taken an uncommon me. Flour 
is 22 dollars per ban el by the cargo, 
pink 25, beer 16, rice 10 cents, lard 
itf, buicer 25, lumber jtf dollars per
10OO.

" Tha fchr. Fair Trader, Gurdincr, 
arrived mis d.ty lio:u 1'niladelphta ; 
and the brig '1 tirec ikotheib, U'Ncii, 
liom balninorc."

Our cancl^oodent at Gibraltar, un 
der cUte or iae loth ui June, writes as 
loilows :

" Ma/kefs here are very dull for all 
kinds or pruviiious. Fiour has not 
even a nominal price ; between 18 and 
zo.ooo barrels are now ariodt in the 
bay, and Ireiii cargoes arrive almol-t

torr, and weighed anchor for the 
Mediterranean, on a cruize.

'Bait. Til.

The French gentleman who is faid 
to be JER! ME BONAPARTE, came in 
the Daaimoie ft^'.gt this morning, as 
tar as Chelter, where he continues at 
prtfent. [Phil, pap}

The accounts of the Indians on the 
N.itchez read are truly alarming : no 
company can come through wiihout 
being infulted and abufed ; and if not 
more than two or ihfee, are almoft 
fure to be killed and robbed. A rup 
ture with them i* fuppofcd certain. 

TtnneJJie Gaz.

guments enforced by an energy of a 
grief, (by far more poignant than I 
Ihould litive experienced at following 
him to his tomb, had J been affured of 
his having died in the Chiiltan faith) 
Igrewmelaiicboly. He left me. I-took' 
up the firlt book that came to hand. Jt 
happened to be the fublimt Saurin ; & 
turning to his fermon upon the great 
duties of religion, I (hall couclude by 
giving a (ketch iYom that infpired eflay 
us the moft fevere philippic (although 
written more than onehundrtd & twen 
ty years ago) againlt rhe hateful wretch 
that has deprived me of my friend.

' If no prettxt can ,be alledged to 
palliate a j-ermifiori of "fuch publicati 
ons, who can lurnifh colours black e-
nough to dcfcribe the publifhers of 

fx/ratf of a letter from Port a* Prince, them. Thou miferable wretch I who, 
rnei<vtdat Cbarlcjion,d«ted yb 'Julj, in order to obtain the empty reputati* 
1803. on of an authcr, and to acquire the 
" There has been, a few days ago, falfe glory of writting with vivacity and

an engagement off the Mole, between 
the convoy of a Britifh merchant fleet, 
and a French (loop of war and a frigate, 
of which the refult \Vas, that the (loo[> 
of w/ir was taken, and the frigate ef- 
caped into the Mole, alter a lofs of 
40 men. The caufe is not yet known ;' 
but it is prefumed that the French vef- 
fe s would not anfwer the falutesof the

beauty, covereit thyfelf with real infa. 
my, what madncfs animates thee ?- 
Thou wietch ! who fpreadeit the poi»Sj'' 
fon of thy corruption, not only thrffrN 
thine own circle but through all 
countries where thy infamous pro- 
dud\:ons go, inlefting not only con- 
temporaries, but all others who fucceed 
thee ; what punifliment proportioned» • c^ » .-___ —.--....... v _. -. „, ̂  ̂  _ _,___ f ^ ^ ^

dnily. There are h«ewi(e in the port Britifh (hip of the Ifne, and a frigate, to thy malice can be inflicted on thee
ol Lilbon 90.000, barrels, in Barcelona I hope this may be the cafe, for if war Mifera
30,000, anu 30,000 in Leghorn i inak 
ing together in only /our ports in this 
neighbourhood, 140,000 barrels of A- 
mencan Hour.

" Lord Nelfou arrived here on the 
4thinU. in the Amphion frigate. He

is declared, we fhall be badly off here.'

The Conftitution of 44 guns, com 
modore Preblc, will fail in a few days 
for the Mediterranean. Her entire 
crew is inlifted, and file is in a fine

had given the command ot hi* Ihip (the ftate of repair and equipment.
Victory, a three decker) to Aunural 
Cornwailis, whom he left at fea in 
chafe of iomc of " the enemy V vef 
feis, and came in the Amphion, brig* 
ing with him the official Declaration 
of War and three French prizes

[Boft. CM/.]

If FIFTEEN MILLIONS of dollar* 
be the Cum ftipulatcd to be paid to 
France for Louifiana. it is nearly ALL 
the gold& filver coin in the U. S. Mr.

Miferable wretch ! methinks I fee thee 
hereafter in the crowd of vi&iirt 
which the vengeance of God facrificeth 
in hell 1 methinks I fee thee in the a* 
midlt the unworthy captives whom thy 
writings fubdued to fatan ; and I hear 
them addrefs this frightful language to 
thee ' Thou barbarian t was it not 
enough for thee to delight thyfelf with 
error and vice, that thou muft afpire 
at the glory of giviogtOS a relifli for it f 
Was it not enougllfTO exclude thyfelf 
from cnternal happnefs, muft heaven 
alfo be fhut againft us by thine abomi-

It is reported here that tht frigate B'odget, in his laft Statifticai Table, nable maxims, as well as thy pernici
-. ...,^4 n Urir. «» _..» ,,_u **„...,~A __-L---L-LI . , • I .• • ^N.,f. «_, „,,,!. » \1I - - 11. _.^ __..._U~i.

NEW YORK, July ea. 
A mercantile friend informs us of 

the arrival at Nantucket, of the brig 
Apollo, Bunker, from the coaft of Pa-

Worth, .the I ft of April, with 800 
iltins j fl'op Eliza, Bunker, with it, 
ooo fcal (kins and 135 bbls Elephant 
oil. The ihip Manilla, and brig Eli 
za, had arrived on the coaft; the

Juno and a brig of war are captured 
off Toulon by a French fquadron.   
There is a French 74 in Canu. Two 
(loops ot war weut irom this port to 
watch her; and on the 7th inft. a tre 
mendous cannonading wai diltiucUy 
heard fo that we believe au engage* 
ment has uken place between them. 

Same day a French barque was

makes the whole metalick medium cir 
culating in the United States, only 
16,500,000 dollars,

Btfln CtutintL

When the Sedition Lsw was in force 
federal printers felt perfectly indiffer 
ent about it, asit merely punifhed/a^/i. 
i&4t. Now that the common law

brought in a prize. The crew rofe on doctrines is enforced, democrats are e-
tagoniafwilh 5060 hair and i ooo fur the prize, malter, as the Engliih failors quslly indifferent becaufe it punifhes 
" (kins. She left the floop Prudent e, were towing the veflel round Europe but truth, and they have therefore lit-

joint, tied him to the main rigging, tie to fear. £ Janet. 
and fccured the men as they came up - ——.
the ihip's fides. They would have car* The governor of the Miffifippl fer- due reward."] The editor of the Chro. 
ried her off, but had left their colours rirory has iflued his proclamation, of. nicle fays, that, according to his In. 
flying under (he Engliih jack, and were fer ing a reward of five hundred dollars formation, the man is a/cr«>*»r—that

hearri ve(j j n t || jgcountry j e^ t j, an iwo

ous example ? Was it not enough t« 
precipate thyfelf into thefr flame*  
muft we be drawn after thee? Thou Waft 
our betrayer in time, and we will bf 
thy tc-rmrntori throughout ettrnU
ty.' H.D.

  *. -   fr 
it is not known that any punim* 

ment has been in,lifted upon 
the «« profligate wretch" (as h« 
is called in the Morning Chrifr 
nicle) who gave the toaft at Newark. 
[" Aaron Burr and BtvidiQ Arnold  
may TRAITORS always receive their

crews of bath veflels went: to the ifl- ieen oy the frigate. Wneu the boats for apprehending Samuel Mafon and
ands la the faid brig fealing, leaving from the frigate hovt in fight, the his party, who have committed great years ago that in the "courfe of that

°* the prize made no refittaucc* 'depredations in that country. time he
'..-___ _I_J!__J?-^_I -t_- . . . „* . . ' +

th« ftliy in port, waiting the arrival o 
h;ir uui^r, ilia

crew 
but »rt authorized to (late for the

he ran away to the Weft Indies, 
from which ht h»i juft returned-.

jjt»W.A-4f^.. ,
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53*1 kfy^it;

.ftin Aeeii 'fcteAod by 
Hoe democrats' as a companion at their 
£vaftr, and employed to throw con- 
%empt upon a highland diftinguifhed 
'officer of the government. The foul- 
Southed failer has not been Co long in 
'the country as even Duane add Cheet   
^iam, though he appeals to be full as 
&ood a patriot*, and yet he has dared 
.Vo infult themajefty of that people who 
feavc Mr. Burr an .equal number of 
Votes with Mr. Jefferfon himfclf.^ 
The editor of the Morning Chronicle 
thinks that "a Bridewell mould be the 
portion both of hind who gave the 
toad, and of him that published it." 
Perhaps a pillory or a whipping pod

ITrffy

On the Nectfftty of Partntal Rtjtraint i»
the tarly part of t'tmalf Lift. 

Did not daily experience convince 
us to the contrary, one would hardly 
think it poflible that there could be 
fuch a being « a cruel parent', and 
yet I am fatisned, inr my opinion, that 
parents in general are oftner guilty of 
folly than cruelty. Whatever may be 
the difpofition of a man to fev-rity, yet 
'the fond endearments, wheedling* and 
carefles of his children; whom he con- 
fid ers as a part of himfelf, will ev«r 
prevent him from acting the part of a 
tyrant, unlefs he has a foul callous to

would not be too fevere a punifhment. all feelings, and deaf to all the calls of 
It is (till hoped.that New Jerfey will humanity. I believe it will be found 
wipe away the difgrace by catching (he upon inquiry, that one half of the er- 
fellow, and by making an example of rors, which children commit, arid our 
him, piu a flop to the beginnings of daughters in particular, owe their ex- 
treafon and rebellion. -N.Y.Gax. iftence to the folly and ambition of 

. -* their parents: who under the ambiti 
ous idta that their children fhould drefs 
as well as their neighbors    feather 
them up in all the empty parade or fa-

It is well known that one of the 
principal cenfures cad upon the admi- 
niftration of gen. Walhington was

{rounded upon the funding fyftena*   
t lias been a theme of'eontinual abufe 

in all the democratic papers. Yet 
thofe very papers are now extolling the" 
Wifdom Of Mr. Jefferfon in adding 
eleven millions of dollars to the funded 
debt of the United Slates. .Great clai 
mor was raifed againft the admin iftra- 
tion-of Mr. Adams becaufe he did not 
f ffect a greater reduction of the nati 
onal debt, though it was continually 
diminifhed, notwithfhnding the enor 
mous expenfe to which the country 
was fubjected in quelling the infurrec- 
tions or the democrats, and in pro 
tecting ourfelves againft their friends, 
the French plunderers. Now, in a 
time of profound tranquility, the na- 

. tional debt is to be incrcated fifteen 
millions of dollars in one year, for the 
purchafe of a country moil of which is 
>uninhabited and totally ufelefs to the 
United States. GaK. U.S.

Trim tbi Softon Palladium. 
Spanijb Navy.~+-As Spflin will pro- 

bably loon be involved in the war 
which has commenced in Europe, we 
eorlceive the publication ot the lift of 
her nury will, at this time, be agreea 
ble to our readers, as there may be 
frequent occafions to refer thereto. : 
This lift is fr<>nr> one publifbed by au 
thority in Spain, in ilol, with which 
we have been favored by

fhion, and thereby fow in their little

To
that will keep any length of
Without the trouble of frequent
drawing off.
Take the largeft caftt you have on 

yortr farm', from a barrel upwards, put 
a few flicks in the bottom, in the man. 
tier that houfe wivts fet a lye-cafk, fo 
as to raife a vacancy of two or three 
inches from the bottom of the cafk ; 
then lay over thcfe flicks either a clean 
old blanket, or, if that be not at hand, 
a quantity of the fwindling of flax, fo 
as to make a coat of about a quarter ot 
an, inch thick when it is we/1 prelted 
down; then put in fo much clean 
wafhed fand, from a beach or road, ai 
will cover about 6 or 8 inches in depth 
 f your vefiel; pafs all your cider from 
Ihe prefs through a table cloth, fuf- 
pended from the corners, which will 
take out the pumnUee; and pour the 
liquor gently upon the fand, through 
which it rriuit be fuffered to filter gra 
dually ; and as it runs off by a tap in. 
ferted in your veffel in the vacancy 
made by the flicks at the bottom, it

hearts, thofe feeds of pride which fpring will be found, by this eafy method, as
clear as cider can be expected, after the 
mod laborious exceft of refining; and 

the mucilaginous matter, which  II
caufes the fermentation and louring of 
cider will be foon feparated at to pre* 
rent that difagreeable confequence.

N. B. Other methods may eafily be 
Invented for pafiing the cider through 
tlie fand, which it the only eflential 
part of the above procefs.

Gaz.V. S*

up all the reft of their lives, and cffec- 
tudliy chdak all the beneficent rhoots 
of reafon. Though pride may % in fome 
degree, be confideredas the ceutinelof 
female virtue; yet like a treacherous 
guard, it often betrays them, and leads 
them into the mofl fatal errors for a 
girl having once been taught to confi- 
der drefs as uri eflential point, fhould 
fhe lofe Her parents or friends, by 
whom (he is fuppbrted in her gaudy -
parade; yet th» pride of her heart will .     
riot fuffer her to fubmit to what fhebe. . ANRCDOTIS. 
fore confidered as a vulgar drefs, as" . A fpfceny blackfmrth, that fancied 
noble gameflers, after a run of ill luck, himfelf fick, would frequently teize a 
put up their ellitcg at auction, in or- neighboring phyfician to give him re- 
der to pay their debts of honor: fo it lief; the phyfician knowing him to be 
rhuft be feared that the proud female in perfect healthryet not willing to of- 
heart, humbled by the lofs of parents fend him. told him he muft be careful 
or friends, rather than to appear hu- in hii diet, and not eat any thing that 
milated in the eyes .of the world, will VIM heavy or windy. The blackt'mith 
barter her virtue for folly and meet h«r went offfathfied-i-but on calling in his 
difgrace and ruin in the arms of the af- mind what food was heavy and windy, 
falin of innocence. and being ignorant, back he pofl» to 

To know how properly to deny or the Doctor, who being quite out of pa- 
comply with the requeft of a child, tience With his patient," faid," Don't
feems to be one of the niceft and moft 
effcntial points of a parent ; to deny 
them what is neceflary and fu it able to 
his otfn condition and circumftances, 

cruel and ur,juft ( to grant iheniis

rnena. AGGREGATE.
Cadiz Ferrol.

Nav.ois
pragates
Cor betas
Xabequet
Ureas
Cergantines
Paquebotet
fialandras
Goletas
Lugres
GaieraB

H

J 4
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6

X
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5
9
8
i

28
li
a

8
20

3
3
6

Carthagena.
'9
9
t
7
5

10

7
i
a

Total 220

"Klopjleck and Gltim. 
When Kloprtock heard of Gleim'

more, is madnefs and folly but here 
a refpected will arife the queflion, who is to be the 

judge of what is neceflary, the parent 
or the child f 1 tear the child too of 
ten determines that point, and tbe pa 
rent gives up what he fhould invaria 
bly fupport and maintain, his own opi- 
on. When once through our weaknefi 
and affection for our children, we thus 
fuffer them to triumph over us, we then 
take a lading farewell of all order and 
fubordinatipn ) and we mud not com 
plain, fhould they then oppofe us with 
indifference and contempt jand at I alt, 
accufe us of being filly dotards, and 
the author! of their ruin.

I am well aware that this kind of 
doctine will draw a frown on many a 
pretty face j but at I write not to flat 
ter the folly of any one, nor to infult 
the empire of beauty, I mail addrefs « 
few friendly words to the famale fex :

Remember my fair friends, that 
there is nothing truly valuable in thit 
life but virtue, and thai the parade 
and glare of drefs, it more its enemy 
than its friend, though modefty, pecu 
liar and graceful to your fex, will not 
permit you to own, yet certainly true

you know what things are heavy, and 
what are windy f" «' No," anfwered 
the blackfmith " why then I will tell 
you," faid the Doctor, thereVyour *»-
*//is heavy, and your tfllo>ibi are windy
 do not eat either, and you will do 
well enough."

One of Governor dint an* t new JuJIictt* 
A couple lately prefeatcd tin-in (elves 

before a juftke of the peace ot a neigh 
boring county, oflbt netv/tff, for the 
purpofe of being married. In endea 
voring to read the ceremony, difficul 
ties occurred which were evidently to 
be traced to a want of education, and 
his negro man, who had been taught 
to read by t firmer mafter, prepared for 
(his event, generoufly relieved him 
from his embarraffment by taking the 
book and performing the ceremony 
himfelf! If any p«rfon fhould doubt 
this, the names of the m'arried couple.

KENT COUNTY ACADEMY..

A PUBLIC examination of the 
fcholars in this Institution will be 

held on the eighteenth and nineteentn\   
inft. in the Academy -r and the bufineft 
each day mail be concluded'with a va.' 
rietyof exercifejin elocution.

The parents; guardians & friends 6f 
the fcholars are particularly requefledi 
to attend, and all others who may 
chufe to hbnot- them with their pte- 
fence are invited.

NOTICE—
The Rev. Joskr* DotrctAl, thtj 

conductor of the Chefler Town School 
and Kent county Academy, return*   
their moft grateful thanks to the. in 
habitants ot Qheftcr Town, and thfe 
citizens of Kent and Queen Ann's who 
have honored kh new flan *f tducaiitit 
with their refpectable fruition begs.' 
leave to inform them, that, encouraged 
by their liberal patronage, h« has, at a 
very confiderable expence, fitted up his 
fchool-rooms fh a convenient and 
handfome manner. Beftdes, having 
been much folicited by the friends of 
feveral of the young ladies who had 
not rimmed their education with the 
late Mrs. Mantel, to endeavor to pro 
cure a lady to open a Boarding School 
in the houfe fhe fo long occupied, as 
they Ulll retained a prejudice in raver 
of the place, ami for her excellent re» 
gulattons and difcipliric with which he* 
was fo well acquainted; hennas there 
fore r'ne very great pltajure of inform* 
ing them that Mils ARABELLA M; 
HINDSR.50N, late or. M ilmington; 
whofe character at a lady and a teacher 
are well eltablifhed, will open &
Toung Laties Boarding School  
in a feparate.apartment ot that houfe1 
on the twelfth day of September next. 
 The boarders, at Juchi are toi 
be folely under her care, but the fchool 
to be nuder his and her joint fuperin- 
tendence and instruction.

Mifs Henderfon will tench the young 
ladies under her Car* pUiu tewing and" 
Samplers, tambouring, embroidery^ 
flowering on mullin, pllilagree, laco 
and fancy work.

A French gentleman, Mr. Qtn«. 
CHARD, it alfo enp'ged, who wilt at 
tend either of the fchool* at fuch hourt 
as may be requir«d, to teach the Freud* 
language, drawing, fencing and rnufic«

Me-firs. JOSEFH and SAMUIL Dou« 
CLAS will continue to ie.*cri the Gre« 
cian and Roman languages, the Ei\- 
glifh language grammatically, writing, 
arithmetic, bookkeeping, 11   practical 
Branches of mathematics, elocuiio » 
tumpofiiion, hiftory, geography, tnc 
ufe of the globes, and altronomy.  
They have had an affillant tor fomo 
time pa'ft in the Englilh department, 
and will continue to employ one it ne 
ceflary.

N. 8. Mifs Henderfon will accom 
modate only five or fix boarders, on the 
terms of the late Mrs. Manfell thofst 
who want hoard will do Well to apply

indifpofitton, he difpatched a friend of 
his in Quedlenburgh to Halberftadt, 
to inquire into the llate of hit health. 
This friend communicated to Gleim 
the object of his miffion, and received 
from him the anfwer, that he would 
himfelf write to Klopltock. The fol 
lowing is a copy ot the letter, and it 
cannot fail of proving acceptable to 
our reader, of fenfibility, to obferve ,
how the oldeft poets of Germany loved it is, that your fondnefs for drefs owes 
each other in their laft moments :  its origin to the. wifh of procuring 

Halktrftatlt,Jn. 14, 1803. yourfelves rich and opulent hufbands. 
" Dear Kl«pltock I I am dying; and Your gaudy drefs may indeed entrap 

 s a djing man, fay, that we, in this the fool or the coxcomb; but what 
life have not lived enough for and With girl of (cnfe would wifh to make a huf- 
each other ; in the future, we fhallre- band of either ; the fenfible man will

not be directed in the choice of a wife 
by herlawni, her filks, or her fatins; but 
by the internal perfectionesof her mind* 
he will confider how far ihe is capable 
of giving up the gaieties andpleafurei 
of life, to the painful talk of rnanag. 
ing her family ) he will confider that 
as fhe will partake with him of all hit 
pleafures and comforts, fo fhe muft be 
of a mind that will footh him amid ft 
the cares, troubles, and difappoint- 
ments of this life, and think no home 
like her own, nor no man like her huf* 
band. Happy muft be fach a union ; 
equally miferable the r«verfe.

the Htgn, and the juftice, can be giv- immediately. Vacation will commence 
 "  N, T. E, Pofi. on the 19111 inft. and the fchools fhall

open oa the nth of September hext. 
Chefter Town, ~

pair this deficiency. My mufe has 
conducted me to the brink of the grave 
and ftill continues with me " Poems 
ofOldGlcimon hit death.bed," are 
now copying neatly for readers. A 
copy of Night Poems I now (end to my 
Klopflock, as I think that he alone will 
find nothing improper in it. It is too 
painful for me to dictate more. Sa 
lute the friend of your heart and thofe 
who keep me in remembrance ; the 
three Reimarus's, our fenjale friend at 
Ham, and all who love my Klopftock.

GLBIM.
 ' P. S.I hav« given orders to be 

buried in my garden. Round the 
grave ftand, in marble, the urns of 
fome of my departed friends. My 
aunt* and nieces beg to be remembered 
to their JUpjpftock." ttn. f*f.'

DIE*.
At Utvt Totk on Saturday, jo'th 

ult. after a long and painful illnefs, 
departed this lire, in the 23d. year of 
her age, Mrs ANN BILDBK, wife of 
Mr. £. Belden, printer of the Com- 
mercialAdvertifer. Mrs. Belden was one 
of the mbfl amiable of herfex, mild and 
agreeable in her manners, all her ac 
quaintances became her real friends.  
Dying a true* Chiftian, the approach 
of death had no terrors yet, fuch was 
tho attachment of her family Se friends 
that her departure will alaways be re 
collected with a Ogh.

L 82 *w

Boarding Gf Lodging.

MRS. PRIMROSE 
T) ES?ECTFULLY informs thofd 
Jfx. Parents and Guardians who are 
difpofed to fend their Children to the 
Academy at Eafton, that fhv has ta 
ken a houfe in Dorer-ftreet, where, 
fhe would accommodate on reafonabld 
terms three or four genteel boys' by 
the year.

Auguft 9, 1803.

However morofc, you may confider 
thefe reflections, the time may com* 
when you may, with a figh, acknow 
ledge the truth of them.

HUMAN NATUfcfc.

AN OVERSEER 
Wanted by thefubfcriber.

TO prevent unnectfflary application! 
it is rcquefUd that no one ap 

ply but a fingle man, who hat been 
accuftomed to obtain his living by la 
bour. fOHN L. BOZMAN. 

Auguft 9. 1802.______81 jw

SEVERAL Negroes wanted to pur- 
chafe, for life or term of yean.' 

. — ALSO—*
a few COVt S of the White Breed, in 
prime order, f«r fale.

& Inquire of the Printer, with 
Whom t line may be kft..

Wye, Auguft i, i>oj.' Ij !

T is to give notice, that the. 
fubfcribef hath obtained from 

the orphan's conrtof Dorchefler coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters df adminiftra- 
tion de bouii non, on the perfonal ef* 
tate of Paul M'lilt in, (are of faid coun 
ty, deceafed All perfon* having claim* 
againft the faid deceafed, tire hereby' 
warned to exhibit the fame with the 
Touchers thereof, to the fubfcribcr* that 
a dividend of the afletr in hand may 
be (truck at or before the jift of rhi» 
inft. in the town of Cambridge, D»r- 
chefter county i they may otherwiftf 
by law be excluded frorn all bei.-fit of 
(aid eflate. Qivt n under my hand thit 
fhft day of^niguft, 1*03. .

JAMES TkIPPE,Jun. 
80 }V Adm'or. de bonii Aon*

,-•. j 
M?
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following inttrefiing e/ufion of fancy 
and fittings is ajcr ' 
Francis N

TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT 
COUNTY.

I
BEG leave, Fellow citiiensj thro* 
the medium of the prefs. to apprife

HAPPY REVIEW, cxvroifmg a Right with which the con-
1 was c,rc hand gay, fti tution O f O ur State has inverted me

Freely joining in plealurt » career { jn common with o ,her Citizens, it is
>Twas the fpring time ol J:fe it was

May,
And ne'er thought of the dafe of 

the year, 
to vice's allurements not prone,

with great deference I red the iffue 
on that independent expreilion of the 
Public will which ought everto charac- 
terife the Elections of FREE MEN. 

Unaided by anj preconcerted politi-
B'.fy love whifyer'd loft in my esr; cal alliances, I anxioufly look forward

'"'Tncre's no comfort in living alone  to no oihcr refult than the juft influ-
 ' And pray look to tiie date ot the. cncc or Character upon liberal and he-

year ." . neli Hearts: I will neither attempt t*
, . cajole you with delufive promifss or

My fond heart gate aflsnt, beating wre |> from you your honeft opinion by 
,\ , , . ,   . .u t Bribery or Corruption. J venerate 
acknowledged the maid that lhe w,-rt .y /Ar#^/r when free |y and 

--* dear: fairly exprefli-d, as the moir command- 
Ready Hymen foon fatten d the fie  . [c<aurc of Rq, ubi j call government;

TJ .. _ .1*11 U- tko r\m* nf fhaf vr»r I , , . r \ ,
but when it comes forth polluted by 
pallion or Party Spirit, its beauties are

j'ame, nuith 
tie vouchers thereof, to tht Jubjcriber, on 

day of Ftbrnary next] 
law lit excluded 

ejiate. Given un   
day of July i Aunt

Domini 1803.
JOHN WILK'.NS, A'/m'or. 

fi-i'fi ft '-AV rf the <MY'//

Ever nlelt be the date of that year

Mviy fummcrs roll'd on full of joy ;
Many winters that never were drear j 

And oft tim** or a girl or a hoy
Give delight to the dare of cliryear.

JJr-.-d in H-irmony, virtue and trufh, 
li?.ppy faces around me appear;

A»'l the grateful ..ff.flio.is of >oulh 
Prove a balm to the date of thi 

ysar.

Wile o'd frirndir, full of f-nfe, taffe
and knowricvlg.-. 

Sweeten life with attachment fin-

And the iti'rirs of fchool and of col-
leg; _ ' 

SCI-.TJ improved from the date of the 
ye.ir.

Tl«Ufc l' ve !' v '^ till my hair is grown
"f r *>'» 

A:;U ''ill plcafdittly^move in my
f,)her«;

 tor December it chferful as MJV, 
And content niirk^ the due of (he 

j-tar. [Ilua/un GaK j

The fanative properties of o.rigen are 
pvery ri^y becoming nrue manneit.  
J.». V.iUi, proH'ii'or ct chymiliry At 
M::>.tu-'f has riif.overcd tlut oy oxy- 
elating meat brotii, it will acquire fuch 
jjOvvnful antinutrel'tenr property, as 
to keep tweet for iix mont.'is. M. 
Jvlofcati, cf Milan, hung a piece of 
fleih in the fun until it become putrid, 
})3 t ; 't'n oxvdaied it, and kept it for 
f-ndri}5, \vh':-n it fell to pirces, hut 
it hr.ri btco.ne fo fweet as not to occa- 
fion any >ii talte to the water in which, 
it was rwiitd.- Fltlh or any kind,

faded, its commading power is loft, 
bee?.life it ceafes to be the genuine off 
spring of Independent Frit nuitl,

Warmly and 2.e;,!or>fly atiached te 
the Confutation and Government un 
der which we live, and jealous of every 
priviicgir enjoyed vmder their fantlion 
  Oppofed to innovation, but friendly 
to rational and fubftantial Reform  - 
Bound to the land we i.iNjbir by exery 
Tie which can influence the Hurmn 
Heart Po(Telling a common yiterelt 
and a common liake with every mem 
ber of the community, and with Them 
eiu:i!!y cxpi'fed to itie good or ill ef- 
tVfts of" Poliiical Regulations or Civil 
lifiablilhmrnts 1 (lull cheerfully fub- 
mir my prelenfions to preferment t* 
thcjiiltice and candor of my Fellow 
Cinxens r to whoTe determination J fhall 
bow with riu'ilu! acquiefcenre.

1 hive the honor to fubfrcihe myfelf 
yp'ir very obri'i?nt S-?rva"nt. 

ROB. H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Myrtle Grove, June 1801.

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SALE.

NOTICli is hereby given, that pur- 
fuar.t to i>>e facr nf tie Jujticcs 

tf Talbot County Couri,''the Lands «nJ 
Tenements of tht P.EV. JOHN Bowif, 
late »f the /aid County, dcceaftd, -will 
te expnfid tt public Sale at the Court- 
Houje in Eajlon on Tut/day the 23<y day 
of Augvjl next to the bigbeft bidder.

»* .       f/rs-j UA ACADIUY,
MOtlCe* * PUBLIC Examination ef tbt SttiS 

__ it It give no ict, that tbtfub- J\ JarJ foionging to this InfiiutitB 
J^ jcriltr hath obtained from tht or * jV/ ^ ^ fl/ tf>f Cour( fj,,^ in £ajitHt 

Aban'j cturt efSomtrJtt county, IH Mary- ^ <r~l}urfd t i,t eleventh aay ef Avgufi 
', letttrs efadminijlrationon^ the per^ ^^ . ^ wfab their Parents, Guardi-

tut and Friends, are invited to attend, 
lafton, l$ibjuly, 1803.

To THI rtlt AND INDEPENDENT

VOTERS OF TALBOT COVNTY. 
GENTLEMEN,

rl O gratify the felicitations of a 
number of my Fellow-Citizens, I of« 
fer my fell as a Candidate to reprefent 
you in the next General Aflembly. I 
claim no merit from former fervices ; 
but if from your knowledge of me, 
you think I can render >ou any fer« 
vice, f will cheerfully ferve you te< 
the beft of my abilities If any other 
perfon offtrs, who will ferve-you with 
more zeale, or is tnore attached to 
your interefi, I beg you to elecl hit* ; 
for I afi"ure you that I have no »iew< 
(eparate from your interefts.

DAVID KERR. 
Kaftan, i6th May, 1803. ____

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE fnbfcribers havejuft received 
COLOGNE MILL STONES, 

from three feet 6, to 4 feet 8.inches; 
French and Nova-Scotia Plafter, 
which m?.y be had of them ground, or 
in the lump. They have alfo on hand 
heft Lancafter county clover feed j 
brown fngars of the firrt quality by 
the barrel or Hhd. Bar Iron, Steel of 
all kinks, &c. fcc. &c. 
JE: HOLL1NGSWORTH t SON. 

Baltimore, Countywharf* 
OAober 9. 1802.

iu KhNi,
THAT COMMODlOUl

BRICK-HOUSE,

ON WASHINCTOW STUEBT, with 
itable, fmo.,k houfe, &c now in 

tnc occupation of Mr. JOHN^HAR- 
wooD, who will fhew t!»e premiles to 
any per foil defirous of retiting, and 
will alfo make known the terms.   Pof- 
fclRon may be had on the i5th Dt- 
cember next.

ELIZA TROUP. 
July z6, 1803. I ' 3

E Citizens of Talbot will be 
_ pleafed to accept of my mofl 

refpeflful Acknowledgments for t!:cir 
former fnpport and fuffiages in my 
Favor, and for their polite and civil 
deportment to me ever fmce I have 
been iiT--cfiice.

I b-g leave to friake known to all 
the Citizens of Talbot that [ am a 
Candidate for the SHERlFF's-OrriCE 
?t the enfuing EleAi^n, and hereby 
rcfpeftfully folirit the Honor of their 
Suffrages and Support. I have en 
deavoured to conduft myfelf in fuch 
a manner at to be as little oppreflive 
to the Poor as poffible, and at InduU 
jrent to the People at large as the na- 
t'nre of my Office and Duty would al 
]nw me to be: If, Gentlemen, you

JJMES TROTH,
Clock and W^tch Maker., 

£.ASTO«.

t f .,- ^ , /  , » tj tnhr bating pun lafeJ tt»
mattnal,  / Mr. Benj*- 

Intends carrying ,n ,bt «-, , 
Pnuld think me worthy of a further fattitfnefi, intlltti various branch,,

continuance of your Fators, you will 
ro doubt aft as free and independent 
Men, and will confer on me tht Honor 
 f being :-.gain your Sheriff. 

I am, Gentlemen,
your moft obedient fervant, 

HUGH SHERWOOD,
ol H.intington.

J from his k r.o rMledgt in the line of hit 
proftjfion, and a determination tt pay tbt 
ftrifltjl attention tofucb trders as bt may 
te favoured vjitb hopes to render gtntrtl

Valuable Lands lor bale.
I Wl Lt SELL ABOUT

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF 
LAND,

Theft ~Lunds conflfl of a ~valua'ole Fa>m C\ITUATED on tkt beadtfManiCrttk,
and Plantation, containing about 500 |j about four miles j'rom Princefs Annt
Acres, vjitb a/nitat>!i proportion of gtod ; n Somf/et Cotnty.

CLOCKS MADE * REFAIRED
BY THE YEAR.

Tlefubfcriber takes the liberty efrtcim- 
mending to tbt Attention of the public, anJ 
bis friends in particular, Mr James Troth 
 u<caii:ll continue tbt Watcb and Clock 
Making Bufintfs in the Jbop that bt occtt* 
tied. BENJAMIN If ILLM01 7 
£*flen,Q&* a. iBoz. itm.  'an- «

Tbert is on
iy T a Meeting of the prclident a'h

bouftt art alt

Directors of theChefapeake and^ I, YT Q9 * • » ' i I WX4 * ———— A » t. !• » Wl m I I T Jfr * I I VI y __,-._„ ____,, —— j ..,,.-- - ^---j__..__.. _^ ^ _ _ __ , „ -» w..-.- • j • ~ —— — —---^ - _._,__ . . ^. ^^ ^^ ^^ f

raSbed in pondered charcoal, may be Wood-Land, fituatt on Ckoptank River, Lands, a largt britk a-wtlling-boufe, t-w» Delaware Canal Company, held at Wil-
Tecovered from a ftatc of putri.licy. al-wt Dover Ferry, an* about fvt miles flories high, -with an tntry and thru gooM unngton on the 3d day of May, 1803, 

As a proof of the incre^fing civili. from Eajlon. Tkt rtjidut of tbtft Ltndt rooms onafloor ; tbt out
ialion or f he the Turks, it is mention.
rd that there are now eight printing
j.TelL'S in Conftantinopld partly fup
potted by orcafionrtl prcfcntk from I he - -- ----- -- -------- .- -- .. .,r   ,-..  ,_ ,...., ... .__. .-_.-.^, ._..__-,-. ^ ,. .
gnltan hitherto they Inve been con. >°rcvioufiy to the ti>»t appoint id for tkt exceeded by any lands on tbt Eafi t rn Sbtre ber next, to either ot the folltwihg p«f.

Sale, the Lands vjillbt carefully Jurvcytl. for tbt Jintjt timber* If tbt andt art on s. 
and laid cSf in convenient parcels and al- not fold by the 7.d Msnday tf January 
lotffientt for the accommodation ef pur- next, they twill belaid off /* lott of about 
chafers ; and a Plot thereof ivijl te ttt- f.ve bnndrtd acres each, tt fait purck*-

RlSOLVE*,

eox/i/li "ef tbt fettlemtnt "near Eafttn, good \ Tbt place has been fomtytart rent- That a payment of Five Dollars
nvkerton he refilled, with atout (twenty td, and of courfe tut of repair as tf tbt on each Share in this Company be re-
Acrn if Lot-Lands attacked to thi fame, inclofurei. It is among tht bandjowjl quired of the fubfcribers to be made
f»t Title is believed to be ind'ifputable. Ktualiont i* tb*t county, und it t canntt ft «>" or before the firfl day of Septem-

f - — -

lined to works of lexicography.
[LonJyn pitptr.

g infra!.'?

^ _ _ ^ » ••- "/ V'» f nr»H •* M w* v , ,f * , **/ •'*' *J * ^ * *"• I» " * ^f*||M/»«W •»%r*» fc»»»-w^ *v J

received Information pejIttdintbebar.dsofMr. JOSEPH HAS- ftrs, and ojfertd at public fait.

FROM feveral of my friends on tht KINS for the information tf'thtft vaht I bavt alftfor fait * Farm on Wtco-
Emjlttn Short, ef a repirt circulating muy defirt to fee tit Plan. Tbt Landt mico River, of about ftvtn hundred acrti

ficrr, tint it was my intention ti decline  «>/// it fold on a. credit of tbnt mentis of land, vjitb a grijl mill, /ttua'ed by tht
$i>e COMMISSION £UMNt'$S, I txg as tt tne jiftb part of the purcbafe money, upper ferry. To prevent any unnecej/a-
ieavt to ajfitre my friends, and the public *nd of tnt, fwo, and ittrte years as ta the ry application ftr that, I will not takt

thai no intimation of the kind rejidnt thereof; fe that tne Jiftb of tbt lefs than fwtnfy djtll&rs per acre. A
at nny timt fallen from me, and thai pnrchaft-mtnty bt payable at tbt expirm- fctrt of the furckffe mtney ivillbt required

titn of thrtt months, and tbt remainder tn thefale, that will befmall, * long ere*
in thret equal and annual inftalments at eiit iioill bt given for the balance, tn giv-
tht expiratitn of tnt, twt and three ytart 
frtm tht day tf fait', tht pur chafer giv 
ing btnds vaitk apprtvnljecitrity ftr tht 
payment of tie moneyi according tt tbt 
ttrms tf fait, luith lawful inttrtjt

*H thofe iJiha may bt pltafgj to tntrujt 
iht'.r property tt my care, may rely on rut- 
ry fjetrtigH being made for ihtir ihttrejt, 
iy tbtir m?ft obtditnt'fer-vant,

RICHARD NICOLS. 
Baltimore, July-j, 1803. 8l //.

Jofeph Gilpin.   Philadelphia.' 
Jofeph Tatnall, Wilmington. ' 
kiufey Johns, New Caftie. 
Geo. Gale, Cecil county MalrylanAj 
Samuel Chew, Chefter Town.

Books of fubfcription for the re« 
maining fhares, in this Company aie 
now in the hands of the above perfonf, 
by whom fubfiriptions will be receiv- 
cd.

JOSEPH TATNALL,
Prefidenr. 

M iy 24.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,

tng btndand goodfnurity.
HENRY WAGGAMAN.

Dorchefter County, Nov. 16,1802.
N. B. Mr. Elias Bailey, who lives 

near the lands on Mani River, will fliew
__ _.. _ . __... for tht fame fr-m tht timt tf fait till tht the fame to any perfon defirous of fee-

Frtm tht Subfcribtr living near Eajttnt payment tberetf. Til grounds may bt ing them.____________H. W.
ou'Friday night lafl, Jeede* in the fall, and po/ejfion vill ft r-|-^H!S is to give notice thai The

A EAT M A R E ^ivtred tn tbtfirfl tf January ntxt, I Subfcriber, of Somerfct Coun-

A BOUT fifteen hands high, eight P'r("". '&"*' '/ P u"W»g  " *  ty, hath obtained from the Orphan's
or nine vears old, fomevvhat *'"*/ *"w '" tre*"/" and form thtir Court of Somerfet County in Mary-

.i.l *— . _ _ iA^uJM «t»T*«M^«t^ /i r 1m\*ttt ttm/tim iv.. /* » I •* f\. . ».! _ — . *

• '<• 
1

v\.
' tf~

_ _
fubhed on each fiJe of the neck, and 
over the 1-ft eye ; a few white hiirs in 
Jier forehead, has plowed this fummer, 
fockles a young c«lt, and is in but to- 
lerable order. A reasonable reward 
will lie given for the mare, if deliver 
ed alone and TWBKTY DOLLARS will 
be given for the thief and mare, fo that 
he D« brought to due punifhmenti

JOHN CLAYLAND. 
/Aii-*'ift 2.

vn judgment of their value.
HENRY NICOLS, -] f> 
JOSEPH HASKINS, I | 
OWEN KENNARD, f !!<  
JOSEPH T1LFORD,) * 

Eajttn, \qtb June, 1103.

'J3LANK BONDS
For Sale at thU Office.

For Sale, 
SEVEN COWS AND

CALVES, 
Of the WHIT* BRMB.

M. BOKDL1Y, 
July a6, i»oj.

and, Letters of Adminiftration on the 
perfonal Eftate of ISAAC HBKRT, late 
of the fame county, deceafed ; all per- 
fons havinf Claims tgainff, the faid 
Deceaftd, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the twenty-third day of March next; 
they may ptherwffe by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid Eftate.  
Given under my hand thit 51(1 day ef 
July, iloj.

WILLIAM WINDER,
77

NOTICE.
Perfans having Claims againjt 
Ejtatt of Mr. George A. Prim* 

roft. lott of £>ueeu Ann't county, dtctaftd* 
are hereby earned to product them, pro 
perly authenticated, for Settlement, on or 
before tht +tb day of Septtmber next ; antl 
alfo all iboft ivbo art indebted to f aid 
Ejlate an rrqutfltd tt malt immtdiatt 
payment tt

JOHN PRIMROSE, Adm'er. 
Quttn-Ann's county, Junt 24., 1803.

LOTTERY TICKETS
TICKETS for tht btntfttf 

WAIHINGTAN ACADIMY, in 
Semtrftt county, an mw for fait at tbii 
Offict—Prirt Fivt Dtlkn— Higktjt 
Print in iftclafs, looo Dtllart — In tkl 
"it clafst 2»OO dollars.

AJ1 Perfons who are 
>the Editor of this Paper are very re« 
peflfnlly requefted to make thtir (tf 

Adro'e; «f 2&ac Henry. Y»r«l Fay mini of early a*

-'V;-'1 ; '/^r.*;-.iJi'.';*i«t:i t iriJiM;ii'.
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E A S T O N::::MARYLAND::::PUBLISHED Evilh(L: MORNING, BY JAMES COWAN.

XlVth.) TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST i$, 1803. (No. 683.)

SALEM, July 28.

SUMMARY;
The fcene of the European war ,i$ 

Opening. We have already fe?n the 
Englifh difplaying their fovereignty of 
the ocean. Captures htve b*en added 
tri captures, and the colonies of the 
French which were the moft defence* 
Jfcfs have become their conquefts. The 
French remonrtrate againit thefe early 
depieddtlons, hardly precedented with 
the threatening ot war» while the En 
glifh accuftomed to depredate ns in the 
late.wor, urge their government to ex 
tend the liberty or Jeizure to all upon 
Whom the French have a decifive influ 
ence. Tlie French in turn are urgent

like thefe, that would fet all China in 
a blaze of indignation* are regarded by 
the people of this country with the 
cooled indifference.

We turn inftantly to Prance to exa-
mine their milit try arrangements.  
Matfena is mentioned as th» firft in
coinmind under the French conful. 
But whatever m.iy be afligned ro this
great officer, fo numerous are the in 
tended operations ot the French, that
nothing can be predicted refpecTmg the
fii ft military comm.uids. The French
do not abfolutely defpair 6t dqing^any
thing'by fea. What they cannot do by
great nat/al armament, they expect to
i-.ccom[)iilh as the Americans did by
fwarms ot priv iteers, which have al 
ready btert commiffioned from ports
of France and from thecoldnies. En-
terpriz ng men can do much againfl
the moft vigilant and powerful enemies* ctirlofity to fee the iffue of jlie en-.

to oblige alltheir dependencies to adopt and fome fuccefs has already rewarded gngemtfnt. Very'fine indeed rejoined 
the lam? meafures. Already th- Eng- this ambition. . Nothing can'yet be I, you remind me of the exertions of 
Jiih fubjscls in France are arrelted to affirmed of the1 difpofiriou of Ru(Ti;i, CAM, emperor of Tufh, and his po- 
be hoftagei for fuch Frenchmen as Pfuflia and Auftria. The French hate lilhed fuhjecls; who amufe thcmfelves 
have fallen into the power of the Eng- betrayed noapprehenfions of inttnup- with Jeeing men torn to pieces by fa 
lifh. As the French cannot capture lions from them. The troops of An f- vage animals, by way of public fpecla-

fria are already upon the frontiers of I-

1 feen ruined by wretches too vile and replied my torn pan ton", impatiently, h« 
contemptible to menfion and crimes is merely fentenccd to toav two Kun-

dred piece! of (liver a) tn atonement
for his ffencci. 

Very good (aid I} I perceive how it
is; they have thought* proper to try

I was expreffing in flrong termi to what tffeft mercy «ri;l h<tve du-his fa
i i tiKaKiti.%» »k* ...|*AM^«.. .•«.. ..UUM_ !.„ ^_ j*.:_!^ !^ !, i .u . i . I..in inhabitant the other day, my ubhor 

reifce of fuch conduct: he. f mi led at 
my warmth I fee cried he, you are 
but a ft ranger among us ; you will 
fpbn find we are not fo indifferent to 
thefe matters as you imagine ) nothing 
J« more intej^jjwand entertaining to 
the people oQPminjSUntry, than an 
attack on a publiCcnaracler{ and we 
always attend with the mott anxnui

are preparing »d extend 
upou the land; It is re-

by feaj they 
their power
ported that Hamburg ,is already under 
French d«mif»ion, and that the king of 
Pruffia has not rerufed,,to ad.nit the 
palfage of Frerjzh troops to thi» devo* 
ted city. 'The oppofitum in England 
have enquired into the neglsct of the 
mediations with which the French have 
charged the Englifh, and the govern 
ment has excuied this appearance, un 
der the authority of the decifive con- 
ciufions of the Ruffian court. Though 
we had been often told of the partiality 
of the Rutfiaus to the EngliOi. this co.i- 
ceflion admits that whatever commer 
cial intercourfe was admitted, it did not 
involve the higheft degree of political 
confidence. The Englifh do not abfo- 
lutely refufe the mediation, though the 
public opinion does n^t lead us ro hope 
any immediate advantages from the 
purfuit ot it. As the Engli(h provide 
to interrupt all French commerce, fo 
the French are vigilant to prevent their 
intercourfe with European nations.  
With the ready conqueft of Hamburg, 
public opinion has already configncd to 
France, the direction of Holland, of 
Portugal and Spain, and of all Italy. 
Troop» are at the ifland of Elba, and 
provifions and military ftores had arri- 
ved. The principal (Utions of Italy 
were to be immediately in French pof- 
feflion. And an army had been rtati- 
oned in Holland, in a pofition which

cle;
taly, and no reply had been received 
from PruflU In anfwer to the commu 
nications of Hamburg, the fit ft objeft 
of French invafion:

It has been reported that an EngliiH 
fleet had been prepared for the invanVm 
and conqueft of Sicily, and would be 
in poffellion of it before the French 
could make any eftablifhmenei in that 
valuable ifl.md.

The French iflinds difcovef no dif- 
pofition to beco tie an eafy conqueft to 
the Englifh. Tue Ifrengtli ot Matini- 
co will tor fome time probably prevent 
the return of its late mailers. In Gua- 
dalope general Ernouf, will contribute 
to excite all their former refentments, 
and to exclude the Englifh from a- 
ny hopes of fubjugation of this If 
land.

The rreafures which have been pur- 
fued to check the fmuggling trade of 
the moft fouthern Spanilh dominions^ 
have been adopted in Htvanna, and 
fevers! teizures h'we actually been made 
 Smuggling, inftead of its ufual fe- 
crecy, had become an important part 
of the bufinefs of this city, and to no 
man was it a fecrst in what manner the 
laws of their commerce were violated. 
The ftate of Europe will prbbably o- 
blige fome relaxation from Spanilh fe- 
verity, and necellity may admit many 
licences, which it is the prefent dif|io- 
fition of the Spaniards to prevent.   

" My good friend, faid my conipl- 
nion, you judge too harfhly of us; tij 
true, we all confider public character 
fair giime ; "but pri-vatt charader, aye, 
there let me tell you, we are in general 
moft pun&iliouily tenacious.

Shades of my anceftors, cried I, how 
kind is this!, you call a man in public 
life rogue, vill iin, and what not, with 
out flecency or r.ompunftion; while 
/ou jTotefs to hdld frivtn rcpuiunon 
in the moll ficred regard. In Cnina^ 
we are of opinion thai the man who is 
» knave, in his public character, muft 
be mifefably deficient in pri<vatt 
virtues alfo.

My companion wai greatly nettled 
at my obiervatlons. Come, come, 
faid he, we are not quite fuch defend 
ers of calumny as you imagine. There 
has lately been a cafe tried, wherein a 
notorious defamer of character was 
charged with having fl mdered an ex- 
mandarin. The ca'e is exactly in point.'

Vage fpirir, it is enough that he .ha« 
been pfoved ft flanderer«i»he will now- 
retire to his den, conceal himfelf from 
the light of day, and rtirink. abaOird 
from the glances of the world jtha. 
public will learn to d?teft hi* very 
name^ and- hit publications will/ D* 
burnt by the corhmon tx^mioner.

Here my companion abfolutcly hnrft 
into a fit of laughter at what he term 
ed, my limj'licity 5 he allured me that 
as ro the pieces or~filver, they would 
be cheerfully paid by tliofc who flip- 
ported him in his crimes) ihaf ho 
would go oit as ufual in his infumouf 
labors, aiid that his works would b* 
purr ha fed by the public juft as tar* 
ttierly.

He theh told me; in a whilrjer, that 
this fellow kept a curious coatmcn placi 
took, which was a precious rcpofitory 
Of villainous fecrets and that, notori 
ous as he was, his emplojer would not 
dare to discountenance him, for iear 
he fliould cxpofe their real eharafterrj 
by unfolding its pages to the woild.

Hiypb! cried I: I begin ift grow 
belter acquainted with the pojitirs of 
this country, ah<f fee that kn-^vt-iy is 
the true road to prefermenc. V -nr 
bold as your fuccdsful villain. ] no 
longer wondel-at 'he manner in *hich, 
Cheat J'A 3iid his accc malice* nailed 
the ft'cond mand irihe of your nation. 
B )t thnt affair reminds me of a very 
common ftory in China.

In the kingdom <» Gull lived an af- 
trologer namrd Twang li : he had fled 
from his native country to avoid the 
punilhment of his crimes] and, hum- 
ing with hatred towards his fellow 
creatures, determined to wre>k his re-

The culprit was affilted in his defence fentment on the unfufpicious inhabi- 
by on e of his particular friends, and tants of Gull.

the

Englifh may be ex ( >ec~led.
The early meeting of Congrefi 

makes the obejft of it more intercft. 
itig.  The imj-cuding negociations 
of Spain, we trult, ard to complete 
the glory which is to give immortality 
to the preleni age of American poli 
cy. Something more diftinct feems to 
be offered refpetfing the conditions 
upon which Louiftana is ceded, but we 
are content 10 wait the ful/ difclofure

could from pad events remind them of The capture of Spanilh veifcls by the 
the ctnqusft of England.   - «  -

The1'invafion of Great Britain is a. 
gain the topic of convefation. By 
fome the attempt is deemed in the 
big lie ft degree ram and abfurd. By 
others, who calculate from French en- 
thufiafm, it is believed, that they "who 
Jove the daring for the danger's fake," 
are fure to accomplifh, if they under- 
take this important expedition. The 
Englifh efteem it prudent to maintain 
the national alarm, and not to truft al 
together to their marir.e ftrength. The 
militia are kept in readincf, for the de 
fence of the Illand, the public fury is 

- fuppprted by the imminent danger 
and by the conviction that the national 
hope and glory depends upon the event 
of the prefent conteft. The Fren-h, 
requite decifive meafurej from the 
Dutch, and the laft reports refpecting 
the negocutions of the Dutch with the 
Englifh, lead us to expect that no neu. 
trality whatever will be Allowed. The 
Dutch minifter was to withdraw from 
England, and the hopes of peace mult 
vamlh from the eyes of that unhappy

He began by diffufing ftrange doc 
trines and opinions : the mild 3nd tr in- 
quil beams ot the moon lickened his 
very foul i he beheld its (liver radiance 
repoflng on the landfrape, dancing: 
lightly on the fhaking leaf, and glitter-

fon's in "the world equally vile With" the ing in th« unadulterdting ftream All 
prefent culprit, and that he ought not nature fetmed to fmile beneath its in.

floence, and its genial rays ditfufcd

expounder of law, who acled in 
capacity of Flap trap (or truth twifter.) 

The charges again!) the Criminal 
were fo clearly proved, that he did not 
even pretend to deny them. His Flap- 
trap argued that there wer<! other per

to be puuifhed for doing what others 
had done before him. In tact it feem- 
ed his opinion, that if one perfon took 
away a man's cloak, another wasjufti- 
fiable in robbing him of his coat alfo. 

He further obferved that his friend, 
it was true, was a notorious aifadin of 
charafter-*-but then he was poor, and 
had a family to fupporr^ and therefore 
as he lived by defaming his neighbors 
it would be charitable to let him work 

cheap as poflible. Thefe and a

of the negociation, till we have it fro.u peared of the folidity of foap bubbles*
«* I* I .1 . A'l Ml . - J.--._-— I —

its genial rays 
freih beauties on every object.

From the top of his <1 welling the 
gloomy Twang li beheld the placid 
happinefs of the fcene : he heard the 
fwtet found of a diftant pipe die away 
in liquid cadence, and the cheerlot 
fong of the peafant, was wafted by,a 
patting zephyr tp his ear.

He was feized with the blackeft rage: 
 What { cried he, gnalhing his leeth, 
fhall the meaneft bring in the' great 

number of like arguments, which ap. kingdom ot Qull.epjoy felicities which
_ . — _ . ~ «. .• .i.* • ^ i •• *

as

government.

From tbt N. T. Morning Ckroniclt,
A CHINE K TALB.

Further extract from the Journal tf
Shing fu, tht Chineft traveller, re- 

fptfling the manners of a nation thro*
which he pajfed in hit Afiatic •wtuntir-
ingt,
It is a common faying in China, that 

" a man's character is in his neigh- 
hour's mouth." No where have I 
feen this proverb more fully illuftrated 
than in this country. While I have

beheld no lefs

I can never tafrej and pm 1 doomed 
Flap-trap advance in to be the wretched witriefs of the hap- 
jenf. pioefs of man ? By the darfcfpiritof

malice, but I will'incapaciate them for 
longer enjoying th«fe pleafure?: if 
polfihle, I will render them w difcon- 
tented as myfelf.

With this pious determination, he 
fold himfelf to the intercfts of a frt of 
Choug Wange, hr elevated a telefcope, 
fitted with diltortcd glaflcs and filled] 
with unfcetnly iir'ecU. On lookirie 
through it the moon appeared hideouf-

did the learnc\l 
fupport of his client

Well* faid I, and what, will be the 
puniihmentof this unfortunate wretch? 
were he convicted in my country no 
thing would face him from being tied 
in a bag and thrown into the waters ot 
the Htang-bo: for " the flanderer," 
fays Foodie, our famous law giver, 
" lights a fire which he cannot ex- 
tinguifh, and knows not where it will 
end." But as your legifhtors are

... l<lfc -T- ~. -   - ...-rr/ tarried here, I have beheld no - -. - - e ,.
people. Unqueftionably their com- than tl.e reputations of ten refpeaable place, and be afterward! contined in a
merce is already open to Englifh de- men mafficred without the madow of prifdn where he will have time to re

V\?,!
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more lenient, I fuppofe he will only ly deformed, and teeming with loath* 
receive a >ew hundred blows or fo with fome monfiers. He called together 
the Whang-bit, in the public market the people of Gull to behold the tru«s 

' ' " afpecl of their planet fu«h, faid he,
exultingly, is the nature of the moon.

predations, and their choice iiivo long, a pretext ; ten, nay I ma, fay twenty r pent of his crimes without ar, oppor- in whofe baleful rays you have folon^ 
e^io ihcir power. ! •>•'••'  v«» *>y the great J*jb, |wW tv h»vv tunity to repeat them. N» f«ch thing deUgbuO, ._.....; -.;• :{^. *w^.-&
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The ttnrnippy Gntlt turnerl from the 
Sght, muddering with horror: in vain 
did they reconnoitre the unfortunate 
jjlsn<?t through their own indrutnen-ts; 
*!i«y were told that they were defective,
filort fighteu1 , andobfcure. In vain did Benjamin Bucll is matter ; faid fchoo 
other adrologcrs of inreg'ity elevate ner having received on board feven ne- 
telefcopes with clear and perteft gl.-.f>- groes at Cape Francois, and landed

Saml. BtoodVorth, Efq. deputy <ol. lojoin in endeavourmj to fmother the Tfcem iTWlf ts A ttBit»«t
lector, and Carlton Walker, Efq. na« mouldings charging By the difcharge tural that we diould take a view of
val officer, dating that they had feized the man's arm, we urtdrrfhnd, was our fituation, and not court impend-
as aforefatd to the United States, a Carried off above the elbow, being i»g ruin. And if hereafter, even up*,
fchooner called the Hannah, whereof* ftruck by the rammer which he had on fubjefts peculiarly intending to the

es. They were called impodors, de- 
figning men, enemies to the nation, 
a:id unneferving of pubtlc confidence. 

The melancholy effects of the doc 
trines of Twang Li were foon made 
evident: the unhappy Gull* fhut their 
ryes to the blelTcd light of the moon, 
through fear of being deceived Sy the 
beauty of its rays; they groped along 
in wilful chrlcnefs, oft (tumbling over 
rocks, falling down precipices, or led 
into pitfalls, by ..the detedi tile Twang- 
Li and his crafty employers.

NEW YORK, Auguft 3. 
A gemUm.vi who arrived hare hft 

right in the fcbbonet Fair VUyt from
jr*\ * i *!_f _.__ .l_^i.t.. /L w A C«  - &

them in Savannah, on the fecond of 
June.

This bufinefs of fmuggling the ne 
groes of Sr. Domingo into this ftate, 
contrary to the laws of'the-date, and 
the union, is becoming truly alarming; 
and will ultimately if not chifd "*''' 
miaently endanger the f^fety 
community. The vigilanceofi 
Sotin, French conful here, has arrefted 
the progrefs of cne fpeculator in this 
trade. He has tiled a deposition in 
the office of the didrict attorney, dat 
ing That he has good rcafon to be 
lieve that there were carried off from 
Cape Francois and landed at Savan 
nah about the loth of May free ne-

Gmdalope, informs, that juft before groes of the following defcripfion 
he failed, an Eng'ifh privateer fchcsp- 
ner or 2 guns and 25 men, wa*-fent in 
thereby..! French privateer fchooner 
cf 12 guns and 20 men, Previous to 
th- capture, a feverr engagement to <k 
flace- between thi-fi two vclf.'li, in 
which the ^Britifhhad 24, men wound 
ed, including ths captain," who died of 
his wounds i he next day. The French 

  caprain was killed the fit ft flvjt, aud 3 
men w«e wounded.

FROM LISBON. 
We le-.srn, that immediately on the 

receipt of the news or, war between 
Gre.u B -Irani and France, the French 
am'iaffidour at I/.fbon, ieq<iired the 
government' to declare war ag'.inft 
Koylajid in 48 hours.  We have not 
learnt the refult. [Baft. Gaz.

FROM GIBRALTAR. 
The Vidory came in on S iturrlay <r- 

ve..ioj. S'lf has tak'.'n on h-.r p ff-ige 
fre:n horn*, the French frigate L'Am- 
bufcadc, and two Weft India men ; 
buc thefe prizes, which (he left behind, 
are not yet arrived.

Angufl 5.
Captain Myers, irom,Cstte, has 

brought out dif^atches for the Fren h 
arid Spanifh minilters nfiJing in the 
United Slates. He informs, that the 
Italian troo;.s were daily arriving ; 
and that the French troops were 
working day and night on the torts 
and batteries.

We are informed by Captain Gore 
fro>rt Jamaica, that about forty fail of 
F re nc*ti' prizes, h-til-beeu fe** frito tho 
j.ort at K. ; ngfroi), within two weeks;

not withdrawn. 'The man was blown 
info the w.ater. Mr. Smith, lieutenant 
co nmander, made every perfonal ex 
ertion to fave the-imn, but wHs unfuc- 
cefbful : a negro on board jumped over 
and fupported (he failor until the boat 
picked hint up. He only faid it was 
hard that he had been compelled to 
fight for the Britifh and the French, 
and- now when he hoped to be of ufe to 

r his country, to be laid up in-dock 
without feeing a fmgle broadfide.

[Anti Demo.] 
'Auguft 6,

We understand a refoiutton was yef- 
terday pffered by a member to the 

. board of health, for preventing inter- 
courfe between New York and this ci- 
Jy, in confequence of verbal and writ 
ten information from refutable 
fources of the exigence of a contagious

THR HERALD.

A S T O N,

MORNING, Augujl 16.

William, a free born -mulatto lad, 
fon of M*1. Tuffa-ut, tailer ot Cape- 
Francois ; Peggy a negro woman, Owe,
faid to belong to Mr. Carey, of Piiihi- mail due this morning. 
dfl;>hi.t ; Marie Louife, a negro wo 
rn in, owner not known ; J'lhn or Jean, 
a negro boy, owner yet unknow ; Pe 
ter a tree negro boy, formerly belong 
ing to M. Sizot, of Cipe Francois ;

That Pegijy who came patrenger was 
o'ffered for f.^e, and ihe is now in the 
care of citizen Sotin jjh&t Pt-ter w.i$>
fold, aiul the relt of %uJPpo:icejbd or
carried awiy. «

If the confiderationsof jufticc, or of
humanity, or the vigilance of thofe
who execute our laws, are not fufficient
to put a flop- to this traffic, then let
the confulerarions of policy, and of
fafety interfere.   It requires little re-
fbclioii to lorfee the effect of i.-mb !uc-
ing among us thcdifciples of Touflaint
   ' A little leaven leaveneth the whole
loaf:"   The avarice cf a few
danger the fdlety of many.

(Savannah. Gaz

general welfare, we fpeak with foms 
degree of" obfcurity, we entreat ouf 
friends not to condemn us. When 
they arein formed that every word vr« 
print, is carefully examined, and thai 
if it will bear 'profccutinn, an indift- 
ment is fure to follow, & that the truttt 
wili operare a* a ftrong induccmenf * 
to profecute, we truft they will 
not withdraw their patronage if they do 
not always fee vice in office pourtrayed 
in its difgulting deformity -if (hey do 
jiot fee tyranny (tripped of. the ftolen 
garb of patriotifm, and fet with its 
tools before the j.'iiblicvfor juft indig 
nation in fine, it fometimes we ftem 
to forget that oppreflion is covering 
us like a mill, let it be nnitmtcred, 

"that we have families that we have 
children ; and that-to chcrifh that no- 
Lie independence which was once the

fever in New York. The board deter- boad-of an American prifs, is now 
mined to delay adopting the retaliation clofely allied to difgrace, diftruction 
until the receipt of the New York and mifery.

" Jt is one of the moft falntary con«f Aurora.]

may en

MALTIMORK,
of a letter from an American rt- 

Jideirt at Rotterdam, ta n houfe in this 
city, received via Salon, by the J/jip 
Adii>e, dirttffrom Rotterdam.

June 6.
" Great Britain is capturing all thi 

Dutch £.ilr. and'Weft India fhi^s  
every finger is a hook, and we have 
daily accounts of thc-ir moft valuable 
fhipping being carried in. Bonaparte 
has'Tjegun 10 threaten Great Britain 
with an inv.iiion ; but the heft inform 
ed tjiink a fnccefjtul invafion imprac 
ticable. The feas and chancel are

HEW YORK* AUG. 8.
Captain Loomis ; of the floo|> Cnar- 

lotte, who patted by this port on Sa 
turday tor Bofton, informs that on 
Thurfday lair, off Cape Hatteras, he 
faw at fome diltance two armud fchoo- 
ners bearing down upon cacti other   
One of them vvns black and the other 
yellow fided. When tliey came within 
a quarter of a mile of each o'her (to 
the bc(t of our informant'* judgment) 
an engagement commenced, which 
continued about one hour and a quar- 
ter,,approaching nearer and nearer.   
When they got within 300 yards of 
each oJher, ihe fore-top-mad of the 
yellow fuled fchoo»icr went overboard, 
and Ihe mull have ftiu.k, as fborfly 
after, a boat went from the other.fchoo*K 
ner, as it to take pollsllion of her.

' A MBDAL OFFERED.
At a dated meeting or " The Phi 

ladelphia Company of Booklellers," 
held on Friday the 5th Augud, the fol 
lowing refutation was unanimoufly 

, adopted.
Relolved, That a premium of fifty 

dollars, or a gold medal of the value 
thereof be given to any perlon who

vidlions (fays the Bee correfuohdent-) 
which has at any time taken place." 
We are well aware that no pains will 
be fpeared to produce a belief that this 
declaration is roir. ft. But when tho 
public is informed, that the charge for 
which Grofwelt was tried, had been 
made in alim-d every federal paper 
on the continent, and acknowledged 
in vaiious democratic ones, before it 
was'mentioned in the Wafp« that in 
Virginia, where it was firft made (but 
where t he truth may be given in evidtnce) 
the Jcirerfonian^ have oren openly and 
repeatedly challenged to try the truth, 
of the ch.,rge in a court ot juftice ; and 
that no pcrfecutions have ever been 
commenced there they will at once 
fee why the pofecuiion was begun in 
the d;iie of New Yoik. We" cannot 
fpeak plainer. The hand or perfecu- 
tion is raifed aloft, The veiigcance of-' 
power is tlmtfdering over our heads.

Itis not lor us, in the prefent 
of things to enquire what the .'aw real 
ly is. Thiv it is ihe peculiar province 
of tin fupnme court to invedigatc.  
We a.vair the ifl'ue, under a confidence 
that the members of that JJtfiich art de 
voted to iudice and liberty have real- 
ly a nd iii tiutii left their party tetiingi 
at i;s foot do :1 ; and will at lealt brji- 
tate before they-lay the liberty qi the 
prefs proltate in the dud.

But let us ho,:c i hat no indiftment 
will follow, if we fhould fytak with 
truth ot the motivei which have irtlti- 
enceJ a re/bit to a law which accord-

amongft which were, one French fri- covered with Britifh fhips of war, and mall on or before the fird day ot Janu- ing to our adverf tries adopts this prin-
ary i8<.'4, produce to this company ci-ple, " that the gra.tir the truth, ibt
the b*d ipecimen of printing, which greater is the Met." We wil', for ar-

and feveralgate, wo (1 iD'ps o war,
valuable merchantman, bound from St.
Djtnv>go for ports in France. Ihnll be proved in the printing of

volume of not lefs than 250 pages,
Extract from t!ic minutes,

MATTHEW GAMY, Frefident. 
Atted,

WILLIAM BRADFORD, Secretary.
Letters pod paid add redid to the

every port in France and Holland is 
bloriuded ; fo that they cannot get a 
(hip in or outi Mr. Lifton, the En- 
glifh amb:ilT<dor, is dill at the Hague ;.

NEWBURYPORT, Aug. 3. but report fays he leaves there in the
By''the arrival yeiterday or tho brig morning for Icme part of Germany. It

Starr, Sweet, in 19 days trom Guada- is faid to be Mr. Lidon's opinion that
I'Mipe, we learn that at the timr of his the war will have a very long continu-
failing, the ifland was not blockade:!, ance. Should France endeavor to fhut
»ior had they received any official ac- the neutral ports of Hamburg and prelident of the- company, with fpeci- 
counts of war. The French were fit- Uremen aga nft the Englidi fhips, it is me ;is by fome fafe conveyance, will 
tii-.g out pr vateers, but as yet had no conjeclured in that cafe that Ruffia receive immediate attention. 
suturriiy for granting commiflions.  will come forward in fupport of their      
Gn.le.iving Guadaloupe he was boarded neutrality and profeftion of Hanover. FROM THR BALANCE, 
by an Engliih t.igate, and wasinfornv She is recruiting her armies and arm- THE REIGN OF TERROR.

ing and comnvlHoning her fhips, and It is with reluctance that wo again 
cv^ry thing feems to indicate a move- mention the trial of the junior editor 
men t from that quarter. The king of of this paper. -A communication in 
PrufTu lately revi wed an army of the Bee of lad week, mud be our a t,o-

ed that the force which had papture 
Tobago, with all thst could bs fpared 
trom the windward ftation, had gone 

Suritnm and Demarara. That
a fquadron w.i«. fion expected f km En- 30,000 men, which he dill keepi in the logy. One great object of the writer

1 "' ' ' ' -* ^ --«  - - Held. A Rulfian ambalTador has ar- o f that communication feems to be, to
rived at Hanover, and it is conjeftured convince the public, that the trial of

gland for the attack of GuadiloupeSc 
M-'i'mique. Captain S-veet obferves 
th.tt the A-nerican* hjve as yt-t, 
met with no interruption in their 
intercout'fe with Guadaloupe, from 

. the Englim.
Captain B3ardman,ar/j^|^ here yef- 

ttrday, 13 days from Guadaloupe, 
mentions that citizen Jerome Bonn-

Mr, Lirton is going on to meet him. 
Every thi rig wear» ihe appearance cf 
a continental war. The commerce of 
the United States muft flourifh if the 
wifJom ot our government keeps out 
of the fcrape. The Dutch have em 
bargoed four Rngliih. packets here, at

Grofwell was impartial. Why that 
point fhould be fo much laboured, be 
fore any impeachment either againft

gument fake, fuppofe this doctrine cor- 
lect, Let us here then entreat thofe 
who heve mermiritt, 10 re ollecl what wa» 
faid 3 yc^rs ago againft the Sedition  &. 
That aft different from the common 
law, under which Grofwell was tried, 
in three material points.

Firfl. It permitted the truth to be   
given in evidence as a justification.

Secondly. Jt limitted the dilcretion 
ofxhejuclgaasto.the amontof the fine. 

Thirdly* It limited his difcreiioti 
as to the term of imprifonmcnt.

This aft was bitterly condemned bjr 
the very men who have commenced 
and countenanced the prelent profe- 
cution under the common law, which* 
is different from the Sedition in thef« 
three points ; but in no other refpett 
whatever. The Sedition Law expir 
ed. By the common law the liberty of 
the prefs is now leited. And whar we.

purte arrived there about the aoth of the indance of the French, and impri
June, and immediately after an embar- foned the agents of the packeti."
go w.is laid, which was not taken off June 8.
till tne day before he failed', July 8; 
markets were dull, and a great num 
ber of Americans in the ifhnd had not 
been blockaded, but they expefted it: 
one of hi* m-j ;fty's trigates cruizing 
off there had taken 12 or 14. French 
privateers in the river Salic, and fent
them In..  ' ><-    ' . . __

" Intelligence was received yeAerday plain to be mifunderdood.

L «L- r i -A- » A -  aflc nay, we entreat every honed man
the Chief Judice or the AttorneyGe- to a(k his own judgmeftf, what have
neral was preferred, is extraordinary, we gained ? Wnyls it that thofe who
Was there fometmg which whifpercd were apparently ib much alarmed at
the writer, that the public were not the mild provilions of the Sedition Lavr
fatisficd with the mode in which the now have recourle to the Common
trial was conduced ? Tht folicitude Law, the doctrines of which are, ir»
of th ls writer fpeakes a language too this refpeft. fo odious fo detedable 

from Hamburg, that the French hid 
taken poileflion ot Bremen, and were 
marching to Cuxhaven and Embdbn 
 -at Bremen they have put barriers 
with the word neutrality marked upon 
them, but the French paid little re- 
fpeft to it."

Auguft j.
ACCfpEHT.

As the United States fchooner V!x«
;; PHtLADELPHIA, Auguft 9.
"From good "authority, we are autho- 

nfed to lay that his excellency the go.
vcrnor ha* received a letter dated from day hft, the "gunner's mate put the 
the cudomhoufe, port of Wilmington, match to the bow gun, without obferv- 
Nurth Carolina, 19 June, 1803, from jngthata man was ftandiog on the

For ourfelves, we frankly confefs we 
dare not fpeak all the truth. We 
dare not fay what we think. We 
fcarcely dare to give a correct hiftory 
of this trial, led u diould be the occa- 
fion ot a new indiftment. We are well 
convinced, lhat the author of the com 
munication in the Bee is determined on 
tlicJdeUruftion of tht Balance; and that 
in future, as heretofore, he will per-

en wasjaluting the town on Wednef- fonally and officially ufe all the means
power to effeft this darling ob« 
And he as has thus far fuccecd. HC

fo iiiconfiftent with public liberty r « 
What is become of the anxiety of the 
patriots who three years ago wept and 
wailed when talfehood was puniihcd ^ 
What is become of them now when 
the arm af updart power is raifed to 
crufh the truth / Alas I there is not 
one of them to be fouud. Their pa- 
triotifrh hag evaporated. Their attach 
ments to the liberty of the pref* has 

into «' thin air." Securely

in

O

.any ana omciaiiy uie au the means ftated in offices, the reward of hypo. 
rns power to effeft this darling ob. crify, they feel no concern for the pub- 

nd he as nas thui far iuccecd. 
the doftrinc, that

it is neccffa
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left 4helr own flnwotthinefs knowledge of the catenacr, the crono. 
<hou d be'puniflied to thd world.- Thus .logy., ..the; menismativ«> and the gno 
*very minion

It is to the pO'->d fenfc an
Ifatnotifm of THE PEOPLE then 

we appeal. Let them ponder up-
the grofs, the palpable abandon- confiderable progrefs in arithmetic, a. they will follow jjvtir object from fea 
nt ot principle which difgrace mi- ftronomy, mechanics and other fciences. to the market ot this city, 

ly men now in power ; an'd they will t_i  ' 
fee that ambition has clothed itfclf in £ Statistical Society has lately befit

eftabliflied at Paris; the object of 
whofe attention will be the collection 
and examination o~ ftatittical data re- 
Jitive to France a,nd other countries-** 
Menfelle the geographer has been e-

ttnee. there can be Kwdljr» rfoulir* fo ft* terrltern Md to »h* V, 8fa!0l
T . .._._,. - ... but the appeHrance of lliarks about the Nrar two million* of acre! oN'nd ha*

linion ot power is arrayed .and mics of that civilized pe&ple, which- filh-c^rjat the Fly market, at (hii per been by them granted to the United " 
gainft the liberty of »r*e en- hat been confidered as plunged in a riod, is bccafioned by the circumflmt- State?, mjcftcelfod fof- faeijlty And 

t_-_._ . L . _..j /  _r, _..j grjfg and ,( eg ra(ii ng ignorance, but cei above mentiortetf, that they fee nt healthinefs. It li« chiefly in tftfc'^
which 6n thecontraay without any in. the filh tainted while living, by being neighborhood of Viuceiines,-<./fbe Jo-"^ 
tercourfe with old world, Kad made crowded together in a heap j and that dians in)hU q«arterar« welland peact- *

ably difuofe.d. to the Inhabitant* of (hi* 
country, and to the governm«At of tot 
Vim«j Stu.tu," .V'

*he mantle of plain "re, ublicanifm~ 
lhat inordinate luft ot ofEte has been 
Yoo long concealed under the clodk or 
|>atriot5tni- that the love of liberty fo 
Vnucn ooajlcd of, has been only a ftep-

POETRY.

FOR

<>ing ftonlf to (he aitai.-iment of power, 
to be ufed for the woril purpoie*-*-in 
<h.>rt, that -the rights of the people 
have been abindo .ed and betrayed.

In coufequence of the falfe and un 
fair ttdtetneiu in the Bee, we mall com- 
mence an im^aitial hiftory o» the trial 
in our next. - . '

From the Gazette ef the United Stales,
BRiticiti TYRANNY._. 

Wno uoes not adnure the f.<irit, the

Ov

Jected preficleut, Defgenettes vice-pre- 
fident and Ballcis editor of the annal. 
Icfs de ftatiltique, perpetual fecretary*

From an Eiiglijb publication* 
HCOVIR.Y OF LOST YOICt.

The c.ifc here defcrihed ^tferves to 
be recorded, not only as a matter of 
curiofity, but as it may be influential 
to others, who la^or under the infir- 

.  mi ties experienced by the patient in 
relation t In the be-

THE HERALD.
' * * 

Oft Cauji tried in th; Court ef ?t 
TO iove, on that aufpicious day, 
The h 'liow'd firft of fmiling May, 
By the coomand of anguft Jf-ve, 
The court of Venus fit above.

The court b- ing call'd, Aglaia loud 
Commanded (Hence to the crowd; 
The goddcfi came with affect fweef. 
And, fini'ing, look her/j»lcndid feat.

This term tbefirn maik'd trial-Caufc 
Between the beliei of iialton

We ore enabled to ftafe frOm |OoA 
authority, that Jhe eleven miU'iQJJ two 
hundred arid fifty ffiotifand dollars t» 
be paid to Prince in ft* per cent, flock* 
on the purch'iCo of Louif>'iiia.i agrees* 
bly to treaty, is nor redeemable wndcB 
the term of fitteen

he uys, 
v»r wi,l 
fentuuon or 
reign potvei, 

can uc

 « ins inaj.-ny c.mnor, and nc- 
m conlcq ience ot any repre-

any menace Hum a to- 
nuke any cunctlli >n, 

ihe 1 natU'lt

f«.hoo| itv Sheffield, aged 13 years, loft 
her voice, fo that (he w.is unable to 
exorefs herfelf on any occafion othsr- 
wife than hry a whilper. She however 
enjoyed very good health, and went

the following . _.. . ... __..  ... ,_..,.. ., ,.
ity, mil juit'ce ot Lord H*wklbu- ginning or December, 1801, Elizabeth ^nd in this long conteftcd fuit, 

»y when in re,.i> to a weak and abLrd Sellers, a f holar in tbe girls charity Trm was the qiieftion indifp«»e; 
demiiid oi me Curlic.in.co ful 'O im- f.hool itv Sheffield, aged 13 years, loft 'Wbi«b lhaulJ, the prize «/ beauty gain, 
pole newfcltr..infs on the E»giilh pn-K her voice, fo that (he w.is^unable to Ami, O ltr ibe beaux tf Eafto* reiuai

The icarn'd atiorneyb of the t..ir> 
After much wrangling at ihe b

.   . Bccaufe the point was delicate, 
through fevtral employments in. the- -.Agreed the thing to arbitrate;

.n fci.ooK fuch as knini-»g, f f,>\n-
dangerous to the libeny oi the prcl>, \\\\\g at the high snd low wheel, <
as itcured by the c<.>niti(<>ti.>n or this 
country. TuU libeny ibjulHy dear to 
every Briiiili fuhjict. 7 be conftitutivn 
•admits ofntfrc-iiiti>tsrejirauns uftHp^b- 
4icati3/ts of any mjcfi^non."

i»o,ne ot our yauuuc Americans are 
much in the habit ot bolting "t the 
fuperiority of our political liberty o- 
ver th4t ot Great Britain. They de- 
Itgtkt to exhume on our rt{^iDlic u ii 
freedom, And I'ptatc with great con 
tempt ot the BrtNih t)id. i and his 
hordes oiil.ivcij&yei, we hnd a facrsd 
Tregard i.i fci vcd tor the libtftty of the 
prcfb in ttidt country, as aright "juit- 
ly dear 10 every Bntifh f.ibjecl," wh.ch 
ha> neen vioiaicU and trampled upon 
hete. M'K-dii, wucu cl»ict jultice, on 
the coni^iiaiiii or a S,>imlh minilttr, 
held H piuuei in a hca^y >i;d ruinous 
recognizance tor his good behaviour ; 
by w.ilch means the publication ot any 
thing, which might afterwards be 
deemed a libel of the flighted kind on 
any uod) or any thing, even on the 
molt forced confh uflion of a moft pre 
judiced jury, would incur the whole 
extent of penalty. This mode of pro 
ceeding, tnis prt : udging, anticipating 
fentence, precludes all apportionment 
otthe putiiUunent to the nature and 
degree ot cff.-^.-? ; and a publication 
which no court or jury would mark 
tviHi a line ot fifty dollar*, might bring 
Upon ihe devoted printer Hie full and 
deftruclivc vc gcance of an enormous 
penalty So, thefuprenie couit, pur 
futng this dangerous illegal and nn- 
authorifed precedent, bound MefTh. 

i Brown and Relf in the fame way tor 
offonding the feelings and dignity of 
fhe arch patriot A. J. D.illas. A fine 
of fix hundred doll in. was no itonemcnt 
to this celebrated citizen ; he demand 
ed imprifonment, aiTd that his enemy 
fhould be torn from his wife and fami 
ly and lodged in a common goal.   
The court threatened a compliance 
with this inoidinate thirft of revenge, 
uplefs a f.irrifice was made to Mr D»U 
las's pride by a per fon a I apology.    
Thus was f( .timed at, and the court 
"tool finding it convenient to fet the\ex- 
ample of inrprilonment for a private //'- 
hit Contented themielves wi h ho.ding 
the defendants in a rccognifance. of 
fome thnufand dollars for their lutt»re 
good behaviour. Thefi'itiih tyrant 
never can and never will, in conle- 
quenceofany .representation or menace, 
i*tbi/mallrft degnt erdangi r tlte liber- 

  ly of the 1'ief-, or Uy any previom re- 
fraints OH p tbiicationi of »ny 
 Inexorable dtfput ! Wretch-, c' 
glilhmen I H'V-v we >r e A 
jjltyyou. A RE-PUBLICAN.

A Latin trmfldiion will Hi >rt)y be 
frublilhed in Iraiy, ot the ixiportant 
papers and memoir-, of A»tonio de 
Leone and Gunar, w:iO'lately died at 
Mexico, where he WHS attached to the 
office of fecretary of riafe.  -HU pof. 
felled the moft ample colie;tiori thac 
«ver exifteil of ancisjnt MOXICJII mo- 

: niuments of every kind, It.rui's, idol- 
ft'ilifmons. MMS on deer (kins, &c.~ 
tic wai diftJDgutlhcd by hu inuiniie

witnouttf»y indulgence. Re,id audibly 
fhc could tiot ; and her infirmuy, wrh- 
out intermillion, refilled all medical 
alfiltrince ; till in the evening of the 
zjrrt ot March, 1803, (he, hetri'ig IP- 
vcral ot her foluKit fellows Tinging a 
hymn, in which Ihe wifh«d to join, 
went u^i fo one S-irah Milner, and 
whiffet ingly begged that ihe would 
fliont dqwn her thro.it.

Milner at firlt was fliocked at the 
propofal, and refufcd to comply with 
the itqueft; but afteagth through her 
re(«e«-ed foiiciratiOhs, fl^e co .lented, 
and ihovited down her thio«t wi'h all 
her might': upon which Seller;,, to the 
allonilMinent or tile whole fthool, im 
mediattiiy reg.iined her voice, and wept 
a d fung as if Ihe had been in a Itate 
.of derangcmetit; and has cont nued in 
poflVlfion of'hei voice ever fince. Ac 
cording to her own account her fiift 
fenfatiort upon the lofj uf her voice 
w<is as if ihe h.<d d lump in rrer throat, 
and ihe can allign no #ther reafon for 
her requelt to Miltur, than that fhc 
thought her c«mpliunce would relieve 
her.

' French method ef ftaiking Wheat.
A GENTLEMAN who had noticed 

the modes ot agriculture, on the b.uiks 
ot the Rhine,in Flinders and in France 
ha« reuui k-cd that the peoj.le ot thofe 
countries commonly (lack their wheat 
and leuvc it in the ficjd. Their raan- 
ntr of flacking is as follows : ' They 
fet one fticaf upright, with ears uj»j»er- 
moft, and round that place a circle 
ot many other iheaves with tin cirs 
uppermoft, inclining on the fir I* flieaf;

- - . i I »!•!.!

mil' that the court
Stionio Ilkewilc nanu- the referee.

Wlien by the gocldef* this v-^as known, 
She rofe all gr/n-tJul rrom her throne, 
For fi.cnce, wav'U her lovely hand, 
(&ich murmur ceasM at htr com-

maud I) .
A't«J thus, in H'avenly ftrainsvbegan^ 
Sweet as the mulii: of the dying '(wan, 

   Since the parties to the court cou-
fide,

,,«' To chufe a perfrn to decidcj 
" N^JW Arley, hear our firm Ouree* 
«  We maHe you jucgc between the

three.
" To whom, the reft, iho* lovely,yield 
" 'J he long difputed gloripui liijd; 
" Like Paru, judge by jufttit i.iws, 
" .'Mu> truly great I iinjjorta;ii caiiic. 
'« Ex,un :.ne .firll thofe beauties ihtre>
   Who, like tvro goddeflts, .ippear 
" Wuii eyes, whwre Cv4j>iJ'» lightning 

play>,
   And ch.irms the theme ot

lays;
11 Ofthtm, Hull beiuty's envied prize, 
" Lx,alr Ciuinda to thcfkesl 
" Or duo tttf.iiKla'i finer lorm* 
«« The brealt with livelier paflion,

w.irm /
 * Or yonder lovely Mira view,
 « Wuii eyes> like li-aveu's f*ttell blue ; 
" With" beaiji'o-jv oi-iiall of lurid fno**, 
" And vlu'tfcs that like twotof.* glow, 
" A neck ilun.p.irun mirblc wn.te,
 4 And baln)y .ipi like rubies bright: 
" Sty I docs her chaiuuftipenor blaze, 
" Thy greater adinirauon ruile.? 
" Now, ihy opinion ict us hear j 
" Which <ruU the prize of beauty

bear?"
Thus fpoke Cyiheras queen on high) 
To whom did Alley thus reply.

This celebrated perfian moralift, r»» 
lates ihe following Itory of himfelf t 
" 1 was once," f. ys he,  » fo poor ftiac 
1 had not wherewith to buy me a pair 
ot Ihoes, and" was obliged to. go bare 
footed. However patient I hud until 
then been, 1 now became very diflatil- 
fkd with rny lot, and entered the tem 
ple at C'-iffa extremely nwiancholy and 
di concerted. I there faw a man who . 
hwd no legs reflecting on whofe condi* 
lion, I no lot ger cpmi lair.td of want* 
ing (hoc«, mt gave thanks t<' God ftoitt 
the botn-m ot n>y heart, that J could 
ftill w;ilk, though brfra footed. #01? 
much better it is thought I, to b« 
without fhoe» linn wiihout Ug«l 1^ 
this poor mm could recover his )egs> 
how great would be his joy though h« 
ihould have no (hoes t"

bEAD'AUVI.

Ciptain Chi;ltie, an Itifh oflirer, 
who Irtvcd with confiJerable credit ja 
Aiiieri<a, lud the misfortune to b« 
dieadtuily waundrd. As he lay oa 
ttnf gr-iund an unfortunate foU'.i>r who 
w:is nc-tr liim ai»d was alfo feverdy 
wounded,, m K ( C a tervihle h<\vli' g^ 
at which Cl.riitie exclaimed**-" D^-n 
yo»r eyes what do you make tuch 
nolle for* D" vou i|iink 
killed bu< yourfelr ?"

a
no body if

tlfCl D 1)1 P.ECTION.

A gent.t'niiin laiely travelling In 
-ltnrtof Miine, (tapped to inquira 

lu'rf to 4 certain place, of an A-
Jr) ai. ; who 'ur.meijiately gave 
delirtd j,iiorrtia r i i\, in the M 

nianiK-r   " Why, ScorrnH 
nni- 
}c tow 
be liki

'he

you,

t their r>e ;<ny 
to m fs  ccjitjn e

fo I 'lout fee how you can
ri^ht nr>t«« 

get

Mi<s v SALLY rKEKS,
OF C 4MS RJQG6,
OST rtSfuilj ittfirtnt tkt

ef C 
i, thaM t&t

and when fo phtced, they look like the •• With diffidence, I judgment give,

public ia ^meral, that /he inttndi tetrrj* 
ing on the bnji*t/, of M ARTUA-JVUn». 
J it r,, plain Millinery t Vpkoljhry, euj- 
will, if fht mien with JujficitiH tntou- 
ragemtntt f»-«-urt the ntttjjary tnaUrialt

O Qjeen of Love ! when Angeli
Itnvc -

" Bur you command ! I muft obey { 
" Then hear whit Arley lus to fay. 
" That Mira is the lovclicft, 
" I think to ah i> inanifelt j 
" Arley, on tur the prize bellow$i 
" She lhall be queen of E.iiton'k beaux." 
To whom the beaut'ous queen ot love, 
Thy judgment Adty, 1 approve.

En-

figure of an extinguisher, then they lay 
an horizontal circle of /heaves, with 
all the ears in the centre, and cover 
thofe ears in the centre with a loofe 
fhtaf or two. Thus placed they are 
protected tiom all wet, and may re- 
m.iin fix weeks or two mouth, as fate, 
as it in a barn.'

Hai veft.time is the moft bufy fea. 
fon, with the farmer, in the whole
year ; by ft eking hi» wheat and other Now all ye beaux of Eaftuu hear, 
grain in the ticld, he can fn-ifh hii h-tr- Aud this Oiir firm decree r«vere : 
veil fooner } he may c^rt the fheives 
in at letfure limes ; .and by reafon ot 
their expofure to the air for feveral 
weeks, they rhrefh much cafier, than 
(heaves which, inunedia(e5y after bind 
ing, arc houfed in a light barn.

The writer remarks that this French 
and Gcrrman method of ftai.king has 
been adopted in fome of the ibiithern 
coniurie> of England, to the great be 
nt ti i>f /armors and the public.

O'er you (hall lovely Mira fway ! 
Her HI* your queen you n.ult obey t 
And 1 kewite hear, each Ealton belle I 
Wtice'r againft her dares rebel} 
With her in Jovelinefs prefumt> to vie, 
They lurclv llull, with envy, die.

ARLEY.
  In a fonnet wrote by this gen-, 

tlcman on a young ladyof thii place 
were thcfe two following " im'aiiHiMe'* 
lints  
" The beautiei of thy perfon to fur-

' at\y
•uork, M! it is in her power to get 
excellent ftam/irefi to q/ift btr. Sht 
turni her grateful acknoviltdgmintt 
tho/t vabo have favored btr 'with 
tujiom, and hopes i>j her ctt\fttmt 
to bhfmejt to merit tkeir future/atoKrt, 
She now rrjtdes in the reputable family tff 
Mrs. M*ry Airty> an* <wili it ptrtiru*. 
larly attintivt to tbe order tf theft in tbj 
toujttry who think prtptr 10 favour 
with their cujlom.

Cambridge, Augi'ft 16, 1803 83

OR STOLEN,
From the Subfcriber living tteetr 

ou Friday night
A BAT   v;

ABOUT fifteen handi high, 
or nine

^'-.

•f

» •' SHARKS. vey,
The fiihermcu tk<t frequent the Sia  « The Sun himftlf would rife at brtak 

Bats Banks fecure the filh they take in 
a 1 :rge wo den fioiting ner, called a 
Car. Fiih fuft'er from clofe confine 
ment in hot weather as much as men \ 
and the timers alway* calculate on lof- 
iiig a quarter or half of their cargo in 
the hut months. A (hark it is well 
known will follow a tainted fhipiit fea 
tor a week together, and is at diflin- 
guiflied fof UJ» rapacity M ^t - /  .-
'.   i . i .;.;>> '-*: . ;>. !, ^

of a letter from '* gentleman at 
Tine times Ind, territory. 

" On the ifith ultimo, the governor 
of the Indiana territory and his fnit 
arrived &r this place ftpm Detroit, and 
Fort Wayne, At the laiier place he 
concluded a treaty with the Indians, 
wiucll ffil) Drove ftdyjuita^coui to

rubbed on each fide of tht neck, _.,_, 
over the U ft eye j a few white hairj ia; 
her forehead, hat plowed this fummer». 
fucklev a young cojt, ;md ii in but to«". 
Jerable order. A reafonable reward 
will be given for the mare, if deliver-*, 
cd alone, andTwiHTY DOLLAM Will , 
be given for the thief and mare, fo thai/ 
he DC brought to due pumfliment, W>* 

JOHN CLAYLAND'. , 
t, 1803. :*: , , . »Ji |

SETN K 
fw
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AND
KENT COUNTY ACADEMY.

A PUBLIC examination of the 
fcholars in this Inltitution will be 

held on the eighteen* h and nineteenth 
inft. in the Actdtmy ; and the bufinefs 
each day (hall be concluded with a va 
riety of ejtercifes in elocution.

The parents, guardian* & friends of 
the fcholars are particularly requefted 
to attend, and all others who may 
chufe to honor them with their pre- 
feuce are invited.

N O T I C F 
.The Rev. JO«BPM DOWCJ.AS, the 

cond' ftor of the Cnefter Town School 
and Kent county Acadfmy, returns 
their moft grateful thanks to the in 
habitants of Cheftcr Town, and the 
citizens of K-'»t and Qij-en Ann's who 
have honored hit new plan if education 
wi h their nsfpeftible fat.aion» begs 
leave to inform them, that, encouraged 
by their liberal patronage, he has, at a

A N 0 V E R SEER
Wanted by tbe fubfcriber.

T O prevent umiecclfory applicati 
ons, it is requefted that no one 

apply but a (ingle man, who has been 
accuitumed to obtain his living by la 
bour. JOHN L BOZMAN.

A'X^l'fto, '?O2. ^2 }W

of will

refpeftful Acknowledgments for "their-
former fupport and fuffrages in my 
Favor, and for their polite and civil

Inquire of the Printer, with deportment to me ever fuice I havd

 ALSO 
a few COWS of the White Breed, in- 
prim- order, far ftie.

whom a liiie in ay be left. 
Wye, Auguft i, 1803.

VALUABLE HND3
FOR SALE.

been in-office.
82 I b g leave to make known to all 

the Citizens of Talbof that I am * 
Candidate for the SHER iFF's-OrriC* 
at the enfuing Eleclio.n, and herebytiuvtng

FROM feveral of my friends on ,h. -SK -TQTlCE is hereby given, that j»«f   refpeftf u'lly'foUcit tht Honor ot theif 
Eajhtn Shore, of a report ctrcnlanng ^ >«,,.,* .raer ,f tbe Juft.ce, Suffrages and Support.-! have en- 

there, that tt was my intention to decline - —    - /_ ' ' . OMUI-RCS « » yv . . . .
tbe COMMISSION BUSINESS, I beg
leave to aff'ure my friends, and tbe public
genera
bat
all
their Pr0pfr! y *. my care, may r,,j »n ,„. Tf>e/f ^ ̂  tf ^ ^^ f^m ^^ ^.^ me ^^

and Plantation, containing about

f - . ^._
of Talbot County Court, the Lands and devoured to conduft myfelf in fuch
Tenement! of the REV. JOHN BOWIB, a manner as to be as little oppreflive

ry exertion being made for their inttrtjt 
by tbtir moft obedient ferv ant,

RICHARD NICOLS. 
Baltlmort, July 7, 1803,.____8l tf.

Notice.

contaning aout 500 
with afuitablt proportion if good 

Wood-Land, fit note on Cboflank River, 
above Dover Ferry, and about Jive mi let 

from Eafton. The refidue of tbefe Lands 
conjifts of the Jettlement near Eajlon, 
•whereon he re/idea", with about tewenty 
Acres of Lot-Lands attached to the fame.

	 it to give no-ict, that tbe flit'
, .   . j^ jcriber bath obtained from tbe or-

very confiderab'e expence, fitted up hii pban\ court of Somerfet county, in Mary-
fch.'o' rooms in a convenient and land, letters if adminiftratio* on tbe per- fbe Title is believed to be indifputable,
handfime manner. Befidcs, having fonal ejlate of }t.^z HOLLAND, late of Previoufty to the time appointed for tht
been much folicited by the friends of Somerfet county, deceafed All perfons hav Sale, the Lands will be carefully Jurveyd.
ieveral of the young ladies who had mg claims again/1 the faid deceafed, art and laid off in convenient parcels and al-
not finifhed their education with the hereby warned to'txbibtbit the fame, with foment* for tbe accommodation of pur*
late Mrs. Man (el, to endeavor to pro- the vouchers thereof, to tbe fubfcriber, on chafers-, and a Plot thereof-will be dt

continuance of your Fa»ors, you will 
no doubt adl as free and independent 
Men, and will confer on me the Honor 
of being again your Sheiiff. 

I am, Genileme', 
your moil obedient fervanr, 

HUGH SHERWOOD, 
ot

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE fubfcribers havejnft received 
COLOGNE MILL STONES, 

_ from three feet 6, to 4, feet 8 inches)
ctlrea lady to open a Bufrding Scluo) orifforethei'tb'd'ay'ofFtb'naryneict^ fofitedintbe hands of Mr. JOSEPH HAS- French' and Nova Scotia Platter, 
in the ho«fe fhe fo long occupied, as ihty may otktrvoije ty jaw fa txtluded KINS for tbt information of tbofe who ,which maX be had of them ground, or 
they f»M retained a prejudice in favor y,m elt ^^ ̂ Jaid f̂ ate Given un- may dtfire to fee tbt Plan. The Landt I" the lump. They have alfo on hand 
of the place, in«l for her excellent re. afr mv hand, tbts i6tb day of July, Aunt will be fold on a credit of three month beltLancafter county clover feed; 
gulatiorts and difcirplme with which he Dominj ,803 
w s fo well acquainted; he hai * u '"
fore the very great ; Ualure of infonr. 
ing them that Mifs ARABELLA M. 
HENDEHJON, late ot" VlJJmington, 
whofe character as a lady and a teacher 
are w.ll eft tbl'fhed, will open a
Toung Laaies Boarding c~chool
in a fepante apartment of 'hat houfe 
on the twelfth<lay of September next. 
 The boarders, as fuch, are to

JOHN WILK1NS. J.'m'tr. 
•with a copy of tbt will annexed

—*- - - — — ^«*--» •*»• •• * r »P**> vt • i* i »• rtmwit* or* . _ * . '

at to onefftb part of tbt purcbafe money, brown fugars of the firrt quality by
and of one, two, and three years as to tbe the barrel-or Hhd. Bar Iron, Steel of
tefidtte thereof i fo that ontfifth of tbt «U k '' lk«' & - &r - &c -
purchafe-money be payable aftbe e*p,ra - JE: HOLL1NGSWORTH & SON.

MxtratJ,

The foil) 
accouif 
 ting 1 
ry gr| 
ins 
gociatl 
«' Ge. 

gry witt 
the pra<

To THE r»r« AMD IN DEPENDENT
VoTtus op TALBOT COUNTY. 

GENT-CMBN,
TO gratify tVie folicitatiotis of a 

numhe> ot my Fellow.Citizens, I of 
fer myfelf as a Candidate to reprefent 
you in the next General Aflembly. I

fefidtte thereof \ fo that ont fft 
pur chafe-money be payable at tbt expira 
lion of three monthst and the remainder 
in three equal and annual inftalments at 
tbe expiration of one, two and three years 
from the day of fale ; tbe purchaser giv 
ing bonds with approved fee ur ity for tht 
payment of tbt mineyt according io tht 
terms of fale, with lawful intettft

be folcly under her care, h»»t the fchool claim no merit from former fervices \ far tbifame fr m tbe time of fait /;// the
to be nnder his and her joint fuperin- 
tendence and inftrucYton.

Mifs Henderfon will te.ich the young 
ladies uniier her care plain fewing and 
(nmr>Iers, t .mboiiring, embroidery, 
fiowrring on mudin, philagree, lace 
and fan. y work.

A French gentleman, Mr. Gu   
CHARD, is alfo eng'ged, who will at 
tend either of the fchools at fuch hours 
at mny be require-', to teach thtFr-nch 
lang»;)ge, drawing, fencing >nd mufu1 ,

Mcfi'rs. IOSBPH a'id SAMUEL D u- 
OLAS will rontiniie to te cli >he Gre 
cian and Roman hngmges, the En- 
gh(h 1  iigitr.ge grammatically, writing, 
arithmetic, book keeping, t!^e pr^r\icw| 
brunches of imthemi ics, e)ocu»ion, 
compofiiio.n, hiftory, ^eograi) 1 y, the 
ufe of »hb globes, ;uid nlhonomy.  
They Inve had an adiitant for fome 
time i alt in the Engliih department, 
*nd will continue to employ one it i,e-

HOLL1NGSWORTH & SON. 
Baltimore, Coimtywharf* 

October •> . 1802.

•JAMES TROTH, 
Clock and W-tch Maker.

EASTON.
' D ^HEjub/eriber having purcbafed tbt 

JL Jlock and materials of Mr, Benja* 
min fFilomott, intends carrying on the a* 

' b'tfincfs, in all its various branches^
but it from your knowledge of me, payment thereef. Tbt, grounds may be
yon think I can render you any fer. feeded in tbe fall, atif poflejjion vill bt
vice, I will cheerfully ferVe you to delivered on thefirjt of January next, and from bit knowledge in the line of hi]
the belt of my abilities Jf an) other Perfons defirous of purcbafing will no proftjjjon, and a determination to pay tbt
perfon offers, who will ferve you with doubt view tbe premifes and form their ftritleft attention tofuch orders as he may
more zeale, or is wore attached to 
your intereft, I beg you to eledt him ; 
for I allure you that ! have no viewj 
feparate from your interefh.

DAVJD KERR. 
EaAon, i6th May, 1803.

TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT 
COUNTY.

I BEG leave, Fellow citizens, thro* 
the medium »»r the | refs, to apprife 

vou ot my Determination to offer my- 
/e.'fa Candidate tor your fiiffngeat 
the approaching Election for D<-le- 
gates to the (tare Legiflature. Thus 
ex«rcifii»|; a Right with which the con-

*itin judgment of their value.
HENRT NICOLS. ~] £> 
JUSEPH HXSK1NS, I 3 
OWEN KENN/iRD, ( v 
JOSEPH TILFORD,} S* 

Eajton, \yb June. 80V 10?$_

Valuable Latuib lor Sale.
I WI LL SELL ABOVT

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF

be favoured with hopes to render general

on the bead of Mani Greet, 
^ about four miles from fnncefs Annt 
in Somerftt County. There ts on faia 
Lands a large trick dwelling beuje, t-wt 
florits high, with an entry and three gooa 
rooms on a floor ; tbe out boufet art alt

Uitution of our State has inverted me g09tf . The place has been Jam* years rent-
;__ i.t-.L^-rf^t^r   ̂ . ?»'._o   _ . . t

CLOCKS MADE & REPAIRED
BY THE YEAR.

Tbtfubicriber takes tbe liberty of recom 
mending to tbe attention of the public, and 
bis friends in particular, Mr James Trotb) 
iuho will continue the Wa -cb and Clock 
Making Bujinejsin the Jbop that be occu* 
Hid. BENJAMIN V 1LLMO11 
Emflon, Oa «  1802. H m.  Nn.

AT a Meeting or the prtJiutiu and 
Direftorsof theChefupeake and 

Delaware Canal Company, held at WiU 
mington on the 3d day of May, 1803, 

RESOLVE*,
That a payment of Five Dollar*

N B- Mifs .Henderfon will accom- 
inod ae only five or fix boirders, on the 
terms of the late Jvlrs. MinfVll thr fe 
who want board will do well, to apply 
immediately. Vacation will commence 
on the I9'h inft. and the f ho >U (hall 
open on the i zth ot September next.

ChffterTVwi.l 
/  * f 18^^ V______82 aw

»^r^HiS is to give noti.-t, that the 
J[ fubfcriber hath obtained from 

the orphan's courtot Dorchcfter coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra* 
tion de honis non, on the ( erfotial ef* 
fate of Paul M'lntirtt late of faid coun 
ty, deceafed All perfons having claims 
againft the faid .deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame with the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, that 
a dividend ot the afleti in hand may 
be (truck at or before the jift of this 
inft. in .the town of Cambridg', D*r. 
ehefter county; they may otherw.fe 
f>y,law-be excluded from all benefit of 
iVideftate. Given under my hand this 
ftrft day of Aoguft, 1*03.

JAMES TR1PPE, Jan. 
"Be 3«r Adm'or. de bonisnon.

Boarding & Lodging.
, MM. PRIMROSE 

T> ESPECTFULLY informs thofe

in common with oiher Citizens, it is 
with great deference I reft the iffue 
on that independent exprelfirm of the 
Public will which ought ever to charac 
ter! c the ElefttonsofFREfiMEN.

Unaided by anj preconcerted politi 
cal alliances I anxioufly look forward 
to no oiher refult than thejuft influ 
ence »f Character upon liberal and ho- 
neft Hearts: I will neither attempt to 
cajole you »irh deluflve premifes or 
wreft from you your honeft opinion by 
Bribery or Corruption. I venerate 
the voice of tbe people when freely and 
fairly exprefi'.d.as the moft command-

_ . .td, and of ceurfe out tf repair as to 
inclofurei. It is

.* on each Share in this Company be re-
'ome'ft ^ uirec^ °* tne fklDlcr 'b"s to be mado

 { on or before the firft dav of Sf»nt>»m_

art
txctedtd by any lands on tbe 
for tbejinejl timber. If tbt andt 
not fold by tbt ^d Monday of January 
next, they will be laid of in lot t of abont 
five bnudred acres tack, to fuit purcba- 
ftrs, and ojf'ertd at public fale.

I have alfo for fait a Farm on fftco- 
moco River, of about feven hundred acres 
of land, ivitb a grift mill, fitua'td by tbt 
upper ferry. To prevent any unnecejja~ 
ry application for that, I will not take 
lefs than twenty dolltrt per acre. A

ing feature of Republican government; 'jart Oj- tbt purchafe mtney will be require*1 
but when it comes forth polluted by OH tbt [ale, that will befmall, a long ere- 
palfion or Party Spirit, its beauties are jit will be given for the balance, on giv 
all faded, its commadin^ power is lo(c, - - ... 
becaufe it ceafes to be the genuine off 
spring of Independent Fret vjill. 

Warmly and zealoufly attached to 
the Conftitution and Government un

bond and good fer urity.
HENRY WAGGAMAN. 

Dorchefter County, Nov. 16,1802. 
N. B. Mr. Ellas Bailey, who livea 

near the lands on Mani River, will (hew

furl day of Septem 
ber next, to either of the following per* 
ons.

Jofeph Gilpin.   Philadelphia.
Jofeph Tatnall, Wilmington.
Kiufey Johns, New Caftie.
Geo. Gale, Cecil county Malrylani
9amuel Chew. Chefter Town.

Books of fubfcriptinn for the re 
maining fhares, in this Company aro 
now in the hands of the above perfons, 
by whom fubfuiptions will be receiv-

JOSEPH TATNALL, 
Prefidenr. 

_ M iy »4 1803.  i5w -?

NOTICE.

A LL Perfons having Claims againjt 
tbe EJtate of Mr. George A\ Prim- 

reft. lattofQueen dnn's county, dectafed* 
are hereby warned to product them, pro-

0

der which we live, and jealous of every ln, rarne to any perfon defirous of fee- perly authenticated, for Jettlement, o« oe
lefore tbt yb day of Stptember next \ and 
alfo all tbo/t who are indebted to faid 
Mftatt a't rtquefted to make immediatt 
payment to

JOHN PRIMROSE, Jdm'or. 
§>ueen Ann's county, June 24, 1803.

privilege enjoyed under their fanclion jn - them. ' H. W. 
 Oppofed to innovation, but friendly /-TpHIS is to give notice that the 
to rational and fubftantial Reform  ,- | b»>bfcriber, of Somerfet Coun- 
Bound to the land we inhabit by e\ery ty f h*th obtained from the Orphan's 
Tie which can influence the Human 
Heart PoffeffinjR a common intereft 
and a common ftake with every mem 
ber of the community, and with Them 
equally expofcd to the good or ill ef.
fecls of Political Regulations or Civil 
Eftablilhments I (halt cheerfully fub-

Court ot Somerfet County in Mary- 
and, Letters of Arlrniniftntion on the 
perfon a 1 Eftate of ISAAC HEHRY, late 
of the fame county, deceafed ; all per 
fons having Claims againft the faid 
Deceafed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers

LOTTERY TICKETS.

AJ~\. TICKETS for tbi benefit ef 
WASHINGTON .ACADEMY, / •^ ^ JX> !• ---------- __ ,-- _-.„„„,-- -- - ,.,^v. —..-... M . v^ •«« w* CAIllt/lt III* ld|||«t Tfllll ill*; VWIJIIIT7I9 rfK .^ " «**««WW«W« *l^AWBMIf 7JV

*V,*jtrenff ' j u ."",*"* who are mUmy pretenftons to preferment t» thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before Somerfet county, are now for fait at tbit
d.fpofed to fend the.r Children.to the thejuftice and candor of my Fellow the twenty-third day of March next; Office-Price F,vf Dollars— Hitbe*
AcflnAmv At Kairoti. tn .i* fho K*A »M /^i*:—_„- * <M. k..u. HrM. j.*.^. _;__^t.._ * n_ .t* . * fc •+ » . « « . .. 0^.1^.^ • A t /• w n »* /they may otherwife by law be excluded rnzein \fl ciafs, 1000 Dollars—In tbtAcademy at Eafton, th t fh? has ta 
ken a houfe in D-wer-ftrvet, where 
ihe would accommodate on teafonable 
terms three or four genteel boyi by 
the year. 1

Auguft 9, 1803.

Citizens, to whofe determination I Dull 
bow with dutiful acquiefcence. x 

I have the honor to fuhfrcibe myfelf 
your very obrdiitnt Servant.

ROB. H..GP.LD.SB.ORQUGH. 
Myrtle Grove, June

from all benefit of the faid Eftate,  
Given under my hand this 5th day of 
July, 1803.

WILLIAM WINDER, 
77 Adm'er ti Jfaac Henry,

^4 dais, 2000 Dollars. 
AJ1 s who are indebted!  

the Editor of this Paper are very r». 
prclfnlly requefted to make their fc- 
vsral Paytnt«i af «grly as

... >•
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Xxtraff/rom a biftsry e/ the Briti/h tx- 
ptdition to Egypt-

The following is a part of col. Wilton's 
account which is confidereit as devi-
 ting from fact, and which give ve 
ry, great offence to the firlt conful,. 
It is alluded to in the papers ot ne- 
gociation.
«' General Hutchinfon was very an 

gry with the Tuiks for Iliil continuing 
the practice of mangling and cutting 
?ff tke heads of th? priloners; and the 
capffin pacha, at hU remonftrancei " 
fucd again very fevere orders aga< 
it; but the Turks juilified theitifelvei 
for ihe malfocreof the Fren;h by the 
jmfftcie at Jaffa. As this act and the 
poifoning ot the fkk have never been 
credited, bccaufeof fuch enormiries be 
ing fo incredibly atrocious, a digrelfion 
to authenticate them may not be deem 
ed intrufively tedious ; »nd h.id i.»t the 
influence of power interfered, t nc ac\ ot 
accufation would have been prelc' r^il in 
a more foleinn manner, anil tile damn 
ing proof* produced by penitent agents 
of (hefe murders ; but neither menaces 
recompenfe, nor promtics can Itirle the 
cries ot outraged hu ntnity and the 
day for retribution of juliioe is only 
ddayedi '

". Bonaparte having carried the town 
«f Jaffa by affault, many of the garr: 4 
foa were put to the fword ; out flic 
greater pa'rt flying into mofques, and 
Vtploring mercy trom thtir j.urfuers; 
were granted their lives; and let it be 
well remembered, that an ex*f,'crated 
army in the moment of revenge, when 
the'laws of war jollified the rage^ yet 
heard the voice of |>i'y, received its 
imprefiion; and proud.y refufed to be
 ny longer the executioner* of an unre- 
fifting enemy. Soldiers ot the Italian 
army, this is a laurel wreath worthy of 
your fame, a trophy if which the fub- 
fequent treafon of an individual (hall 
nut deprive you I

" Three days afterwards, Bor\apnrte 
who had cxpreflVd much refcntmcur at 
the compaflion manifeft.-il by his tro3j>s, 
and determined to reli.-vc himfelf from 
the maintenance and care of three thou- 
land eight hundred prifoneis,* ordered 
them to be marched to a riling ground 
noar Jaffa ; where a divifion of French 
infantry formed againll them. When 
'the Turks hid entered their fa"tal align 
ment, and the mnirnful preparations 
were completed, the fignal gun fired. ' 
Vollies of mufquelry and grape in- 
Oantly .played agiinft them : and Bo 
naparte, who had been regarding the 
fcene through a telefcope, when he 
(AW the fmoke afcending, could not rc-

  " Bo taparte had in perfon infpecV 
ed previously the whole body, amount 
ing to near five thoufoiut men, with 
the object of Caving thofe who belong- 
ed_to the towns he was preparing to
 tlack. The age and noble phyfiogno- 
jntf ot a vete,an JanifTiry attract u his 
observation, and he afked him lharply,
 « Old man what do you do here ?" 
.The JanitTary, undauntedly replied, " I 
mull anfwer you that q.ueltion by aflt- 
ing you the fame, your anfwar will be, 
that you came to ferve your fultan ; 
fodid'I .nine." The intrepid franknefs 
of the reply excited univerfa.1 iiitercit 
in hi* favour. Bonaparte even fmil?d.
   He is faved," whifpered^fome of the 
.aid-de-camps. " YOU know not fiona- 
par<e»" obferved one who had lerved 
with him in Italy. "That fmilc|dbe6 
Dot proceed from the1 fentiment ot be 
nevolence, remember what I fay." The 
opinion was tpo true. The Janiffi- 
ry, w<is,l«rt in the ranks, doomed 10 
death, and fuffcrc(k

ft.-ain his joy, but broke out into ex- 
elimations of approval; indeed ha had 
jull re.tfon to dread the refufal of his 
troops thus to difhonour ihemfelves.  
jtlcber had remonltrated in the, moll 
(trennous manner, and the officer of 

* the, eta t major who commanded (for 
the general to whom the divifion be* 
longed was abfent) even refufed toex  
(cute the order vvid^yt a written in- 
Oruction : bur Bon^wr.te Was too cau- 
lious, and fcnt Berthier to einiorce obe- 

ience. . * ^"-IjlL . ;<^-
eh the Turtt Hacliftlt fillen, 
ch troops' humanity ende<-

fred to put a period to the fuf 
feTingof the wounded^ but fomrtime 
elapfed before the bayonet could finifli 
what the fire h.id noi deflroyed, and 
probably many languifhed days in ago 
ny. Several French officers hy whom 
partly thete details are furnifhed, de 
clared that it was » fcene, the retrof- 
pect ofwhich tjwmented tlieir recollec- 
tion, and that tney could not reflect on 
it without horror, accuftomed as they 
had been to fights ot cruelty.

" T^efe were the priloners whrm 
AiTalimi, i-i his very :-ble work on the 
plague, alludes to, wneit he layt rh it 
tor the three days the Tuik* flievved 
no fympiom«df thit dileale, and it was 
their piiirifying remains wl>i-h produ- 
ted the peltilential milady, which he 
defcrtbes as af'erwards making fuch ra 
vages in the French army. L   - * .

" Their bones (till lie in heaps, ajid 
are Ihewn to every traveller who ar 
rives i nor can they be confour.ded 
with thofe who peri fried in the <jfl*iult, 
ft i ice this field of butchery lies a mile 
from the town. ;

" Such a fact mould not, however, 
be alleged without fome r roof, or 
leading circumtlance Ilionjer than af- 
fertion being produced to fuppert it} 
but there would be a want of generofi- 
ty in naming individuals,' and with in 
famy for obeying a command when 
their fuhmilfion became an act ot ne 
cefllty, the whole army did not mutiny 
again/I the execution ) therefore to 
eitablim farther the authenticity of the 
relation, this only can be mentioned 
that it was BJim's 4iviiion which fired, 
and thus every one is afforded the op 
portunity of fatisfying themfelves re- 
fpeaing the truth, by inquiring of of 
ficers ferving in the different brigades 
comjiofing this divifion.

" The noct circumflince is of a na 
ture whiclr requires indeed the molt 
particular details to eltabiilh,' fince ihe 
idea can fcarce be entertained that the 
commander of an army fliould order 
his owncouuirymen (or if not imme- 
diately fuch, thofe amongft whom he 
had been naturalized) to be deprived 
of exigence, when in a flate which re 
quired the kindeft confideration. But 
the annals of Fr nee record the fright 
ful crimes of Robefpierre, a Garricre, 
and hiftorical truth mult now recite 
one tqttal to any which has blackened 
its page.

. " Bonaparte finding that his hofpi- 
tnls at Jaffa were crowded with fick, 
fcnt for a phylician, whofe name mould 
be infcribed in letters of gold, but 
which from weighty reafon?, cannot be 
here inferted ; on his arrival he enter, 
ed into a long converfation with him 
reflecting the danger of contagion, 
concluding at I aft with the remark, that 
fomething mult be done to remedy the 
evil, and that the deflruction of the fick 
at prefent in hofpital was the only 
meafure which could be adopted. The 
phyfician alarmed at the propofal, bold 
in the confidence of'virtue and the 
caufeor humanity, remonltrated vehe- 
roimly, reflecting, the cruelty as well

Si the atrocity of fuch a murder j but 
ndiug that Bonaparte perfever.il and 

mtenactd, he indignantly Irft the t«nt, 
with this memorable obfervation : 
" Neither my principles hor the chi- 
rafter of my profcflion, VJftl allow ine 
to become a human butcher} and ge« 
nqral, if fuch qualities as you infinu- 
atf are necelFary to form a great man, 
I 'hark my God that 1 do not polfcfs 
them.*'
  " Bonapar e was not to be diverted 
from his obj-fb by moral confiderati. 
(His ; he perfevered, and found ajn a- 
ffothecary who (dreading the weight 
of power, but who fincc lias nnde an 
atonement to his mind by unequivocal, 
ly confciling the radt) confenied to be 
come his agent, and to adminiiter poi> 
fon to the lick. Opium at night was 
deftributed v 'in gratifying -,food ; the 
wretched unfufpetiing ViQims ban. 
queted, and in_a few hours five liun- 
dnd a> d-eiglity foldiers, who had, fuf- 
feiecl fo much tor their country, peri(h- 
ed ih.is miferably by (he order of its

 Jdol I
" Is there a Frenchman whofe blood 

does not chill vvi h horror at, the reci 
tal of fuch a fact i 5 irelWhe manef 
bt thele rrmrdeied u icfferwrg people 
mull be now hovering round the feat 
Of {.'overninent, and . . '.. .

" li a doubt fliould (till eiift as to 
ihe ver.icity of this ftitemeni, le il.e 
wrmbersot the inftitute at Cairo be 
afked what p.ifPfd in tneir fining after 
the return of Bonapurce from Syria : 
they will re,ate that the fame virtuous 
plwficLm, who refufed to become the 
deftroyer °f thofe committed to dig 
proteftion, accufed Bonaparte of higli 
treafon in the full aHunbly, jg.iiuft the 
honour of France, her children, and 
humanity ; he entered into the full de 
tails of the pnif >oing of the fick, ami 
mailacre ot the garrifon, aggravating 
thtfe crimes by charging Bonaparte 
with ftrangling, previoufly at Roietta, 
a number of the French and Copts who 
were ill of the plange ; thus proving 
that this difpofal of rm fick was a pre 
meditated plan, which he wilhed to in. 
troduce into general practice. In vain 
Bonaparte attempted to jullify him- 
felf ; f the members fat petrified with 
terroi, and almoft doubted whether the 
fcene palling before their eyes was not 
an il.tifion. Alfuredly all thefe pro* 
ceedings will not be found in the mi 
nutes of the inltitutc ; no, Bonaparte's 
policy forefaw the d uigcr, and power 
produced the erafure f outlet no mm 
calculating- on the force orcircumfhn- 
ces whtch may prevent fuch an avow- 
al as \-> folicited, prefume on this to de 
ny the whole; there are records which

t •• Bonaparte pleaded that he of- 
dered the garrifon to be dellroyed, be- 
caufe he had no provifiuns to maintain 
them, or llrength enough 10 guard 
them; and that it was evident if they 
efcaped they would aft againft the 
French, fine* amonglt the priloners' 
were five hundred of the garrifon of 
Ell Erifh, who had promifed not to 
ferve again (they had been compelled 
in pafling through Jaffa by the com 
mandant to ferve,) and that he de- 
llroyed the fick to prevent contagion, 
and favu themfelves from falling into 
the hands of the Turks; but thefe ar- 
guments, however fpecioui, were re 
futed direftly, and Bonaparte was at 
laft obliged to reft his defence on the 
petitions of Machiavcl. When he af- 
wards left Egypt, the Scavens were fo 
angry at being left behind, con 
trary to promife, that they elected the 
phyficivn prefident of the inftitutcjai*

wWcb fyoke hftlf full/. «,v

remain, and which in due feafon will 
be produced. In the interim, (his re* 
prefentation will be fufljrient to Iti* 
mulate inquiry ; and, Frenchmen, your 
honour it indeed intcrelted in the cxa*. ' 
miation.
. « Let us hopt alfo that iir rib cauui* H 
try will there be found another man fjf 
fuch Michivalean principles, as by foi 
philiiy to palliate thofe tnnfactio ijf 
nor mult thej.idgrnent abulc itlelf by 
bringing to recol eclibn the horrcrs of 
the French revolution, and tl<us climi- 
nithing the force ot thofe crimes by \ 
the tr-q iency of equal guilt in Franco 
during aer cotuelt for littrtj or 
ry. |

| " An tnecdcte, after what 
bex-n (aid againlr, (honld, however, bt 
relaiA ai a ptnol of the commanding 
genius of Buonapurtr, jnd will be tola 
as repeated by a Freruhman ot hifh> 
confideration   «« Bonap.irft, notwiUi* 
Handing his fuccclfes and famt, wat 
confidered ly thofe who knew him 
bed, as not in himfetf pcif.fitng th« 
great dualities afcribed to him. Wa 
regard i nim as indebted more to an ex* 
fraordinary peculiar good tot tune, fore* 
ing irjefiltible cin umllanres to hitad^ 
vanta^k* than to hU own ,abilii';i and 
exertions. After his difailers and re* 
pulfe at Atre, onr opinion Wat con* 
firmed, and we expected to fee him re* 
turn dejected, coufcious of difgrace, hit 
lhame aggravated by the recollection 
of his having fcnt a meitenger with a, 
dif|>atch, and which was read in tha 
inltirdie, In which he exprefles him., 
felf, ««In 3 days iftull.be in Acre; when   
you open this be .allured that Dgtzza 
Faih.i is no mo?c." The day before 
he entered Cairo, we received orders* 
to our altoniihment, to prepare illu^ 
minaiions, triumphal arches, &c. for 
honor to the cotujuerors of Syria; and 
DgeztaPieha. The 'troops who had 
dtlj.ondingly anticipated a different re 
ception, whofe murmurs againft thai 
rhaii who had planned thrir expedition 
amounted to muiiny,' whofe cxpref-i 
fions even menaced death to him asari 
atonement for their (even thoufand. 
comrades who had perilhed, faw with; 
furptife the honof* paid to them^ 
heard their chief and themfclvei rtyled 
conquerois J, and in thedeliiiuVn ot T*- 
nity, forgot their injuries and defeats. 
The next morning Bonaparte, alTurcdl 
of the intoxication (till continuing, af- 
femblcd his army on parade, dilirihut* 
ed rewards, thiii.movec! fbrwarda batta* 
lio.i of grenadiers, whom he tipbraidtd . 
for having refufed to make another af- - 
fault on Acre, & fentcncedthcni to Car* 
ry their arms flung ochind, till their 
rhaiadter was letrieved.  It was then* . 
faid the narrator, he pronounced 80"^*   
napartc really a great man. We con- ; "' 
felfed his knowledge of human nature* ' 
who in a tew hours could fo improvt ' 
his fituation, and re alTume his influ» 
ence, as to difgrace thofe. very men^ 
who the day before would, with fhb 
applaufe oftheir* comrades (now ap» 
proving oi> their dilhonor) h.id h«? ; ut« 
tered a word ot ccnfure, haVe itiftantJjr 
alTaflinatcd him."  :.-,.,   " "
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THE PROMPTED
POLITICAL KcoNOMY;

In ancient Greece and ftorne, labor
was cxclufively the bufinefs of flaves.
The (jfifoners taken in War w6re fold

, for flaves, and converted into mecha
nics and laborers of all kinds. Th*
freemen were foldiers  their bufinef*
was' to defeud their country, and en*
rich it with plunder, with flaves, and
with additional territory. Thofe na-
(ions whofe folindixl atcbievemeuit

"*- •
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'h,\<re-"b«n celebrated and admired in aft TOFCM her InTb rfrif. fcnt&Atr to ri«* «nd tereral lojfen Wi iBioiif, th* tip- before wi arr\Ve it the tutufli of trt*
ages, were originally the Algerinel and or her'independence; Cirrfij^and ini tured. '-;. Elbe.

B

the ft ve traders of antiquity*
In fame countries men labor becaufe 

they are flives to their own wants and
tvhim'^ -Wyif promotes ir.duflry - 
iiul'ilrry furnilhes food and luxuries, 
lucre .'f--s population, and rcflr*«ns men 
from vice. An Irilh peai'int will m iin-
.t-iin a family of fix or1 eight pt-ribns,
>M; potatoes and milk but it requires

•A hundred, or a ihouf.ir.d hands to fup- 
r<}y '.ho wants of a nobleman, 

'[t is a maxim that tht ttrength and
 Vefourcef of a ccupfy.^re in propor 
tion lo its population. True, if its 
ioU.-ibuants a<-e all employed in pro- 
tjuclivt; imfiiftry. But i£ they arc not 
employed, they are excfeTce-.ic.es thit 
« « c u mjjSf-jk n d jsutsjeliU; Jhejjodx poH - 
tic. D-J the begtprsof a country add 
to its Hren£th? Is N'plcs a more pow. 
erf.ul ftate tor its thirty ihouf-ind hz-

fulled by fuch an ally, ftie is rapidly 
falling to the loweft point of-mifery and 
degradation. .-  .-" ,

A,I the hoftile acls that hive been 
done in Holland agninft this country, 
h.ivi- been at the exprefs order of tne 
French government. It was the French 
government that commanded the fei- 
zure of t].- two packets at Helvost- 
lluys, and the imprisonment of theiwo 
captains the agenr, and tiie Englim, 
nieifcngcr. The Dutch it is i'ud, re- 
motiftrat&l; but their reaionltrance* 
were treated with contempt and den-

The French frigates captured, are «' We found at Niewberg 14,000- 
La Penfee, Francois, and Sybelle* -muftets, and a good deal of artillery.

A(cording to the accounts rendered to

. A ftate cultivated by Hive? is never 
fp rich and firong as thole wiiofe inha 
bitants ;il) labur. Individual* mw be 
richer, but a ftatc mud be poorer tor 
tbvcs.

It is Hid that a m?.'. who marries 
and rears a fami.'y or children, docs a 
feivice to.theth'C. This i» true, irhc 
educates them to uleh.l ernj'loynicn-?.
 But if ho flitters the.n to grow u;> in 
idlenefs, he does m rehirm than good
 he bri.i^s into tho Rate hungry 
mou hs and u reproductive hands. Of 
Tvtvt life to the It.'.'e or to the w.>r;d, 
sre ihe- nVen w l ir> devote fluir live* to
 gambli"?,-cock-righting, fiddling

 It !i is been deemed a eurfe on imn, 
that fit- is compeiletl uf eat his hie id 
\n the l.vrat ot Jii> br>.\v. I c.innjt 
lindeiltancl thi?. Employmei» 
men O'M of mifcluet. Mieni.f>, 
ing time and mr.irs t^r viil-.i v; , !<?:$ 
t<)ofc the deprived pi: tor m-.'n, lilt* 
wolves and tigers, to ),rey upon Ibcie- 
ty. In tht prclrtit ft:-»te of m-m, the 
j>eceJfity of l.«bor is tlie grer.tsfft blefs- 
in». L^ok to the Jarul of flavor   !e; 
lh: proprietors, brrd in ivllenrl". ^.d 
ronte<npt of bufi u-fo, hunting ior a- 
jnofement<, to w,hi e a\-ay Ih? I'li'er- 
ing n\oirjents   -f-xvinj; on violins   
flaking their pro, erty on the %rke cf 
» nvce, or the turnot a die ; rii'-'.v.nlng 
 »f ftfws, or fii'jri.ig a*'^y the elF.-.U of 

'Mnce. Lonk tn the druu ihoji 
tl^e mif-rablc, filthy beiib \'\ iin- 

fln,ie, rocking in grog and :i !H-

The French army, dcflinr to aft 
ag.iinlr Hmovcr is on hs march; but 
liiui.e jtjloine. reafan to beliere that the 
emperor of Rulfii will not fcff;r the 
pe-'ice of the north of Germ my to be 
'd'ifturbed. £Ii is fitting out a fleet anil 
aflsmUling tcocxps.; indeed. it can fcarce* 
ly be fuppofed that he will fuifsr the 
Woik which h; has had ib l.irge a fhue 
in com;-.!eti!i£, lo be fo fbon vioUleil 
«!-.d deftroyed. U;'on what pretence 
can France firzc H.inover and Oz.ia- 
hurgh, and flint up the mouths of the 
Elbe and fhe.Wefer? Dots Die call 
this preferving r-e,.ceon the continent, 
and making toe war a mere maritime 
u?.r? We wait the clectfton of the em- 
perv>r <>t Rultia with impatient anxie- 
!} . He can alone cheek the career of 
tliij <J;!hirb:r of the human race u,.on 
( he continent ; atul his love of juitice, 
his iriagiij'ii'iiity, his tal.nts, and his 

>rd »'s (iroivg expectation 
he *vill do i'. 

Ailiiiiral DC Winter has been order- 
H to proceed t:> tlie Cape of Good 
H-'v>? w'.,h iiis f(|uadroi» wult all polli- 
bic r'ifpatcjt.

- notice has

PARIS, June 6.
The Intelligence relative to Mr. Ot- 

to'i having failed from Calais is not 
true.' HewasatParisyefterday. The 
road to London is no longer pracYica- 
ble for negotiators ; it is only fo for 
the French army.

Tlie emigrations from Switzerland 
to America, have re commenced.   
Many paffports have been demanded in 
the cantons of Z'itich and Glarti).

French funds, 49 j », 49, 4* I 4.

» * JUITJ 1O. 
CAPITULATIOH OF HANOVER.

rd Atorlier, lieutenant gtntraltorn* 
manding ir. diff, to tin tnini/ier at

bc«n fcnt from 
to-o<ir poft

Ill ifpheming Gd"!,rurfMg the j;overn- 
iii-rnt and de'v.firig the (','CcicJ  Look 
to Tien fcencs as thefe ; then c:»lt an 
'eye to the neit and comely d*eili'ii» «'f 
the..induftrious farmer and nvjch \nic-*• 
o'jf.-rve his furniture-  his 'drefs hi? 
food .'II clean, convenient .md abiin- 
d.int co itent enjoyed at home and 
refye'l-ibiiity abroad -his children, 
wi h health in their cheeks, and joy in 
thnr eyes, f,ioni"g in innocence, like 
;the playful lambs upon the hi'il? ; 
t:yight to fenr their maker, to love their 
friend;;, and to pity and relieve the«lif- 
trcfle* of the po-.-r Survey thd'e 
fccneF; then d.irc To arreign the decree 
of heaven, which has aliened to rn.m, 
for his portion, the n<'celfiry of employ- 
meitt to procure fubiiltcnce.

fOREIGX INI £LLIGENC£.

LONDON, Junei, 
Mr. Ltllon.a taw dnysapo, fays our 

H.igue corr.fpOMdent, notified to the 
D:itch government, ihat Gi'eat Britain
•mat •wi!lj:ig It (onjint, upon cirtairt con-

'itittiini, to tot nettrtt'itj tf Jhltand.-^-
Th: Du'ch gtverMinent received the
notification with guiitode, bin with-

  cut the flightc-ft expectation th.tt 
France will permit her to remain neu 
tral. Indeed ihc fi ft tiling the en- 
flrfvcd aridenihvinj^ rejMiblicof Frsnce
 id when Ihe conquticd Holland, w.is 
to dicUte an offcniive and defenfi»e al- 
liance with her. The Dutch govern 
ment, however, immediately arter the 
receipt of Mr. Liftm's noiifl:uion, 
refolved to fend three deputiet to Pa

Oilicia- 
the U.
ofli -e, that the communication: with tiiis 
country nuft-be at an end, as 
fit kn^rr permitted to fend

/Wo'Miti tro.n the Hague ilVite'thc 
pn'T [; - Of the French tro.>;>s i:i Hol- 
hitd iciofi, the Wail, on their rnurrh 
rowan!* y ir.tjrer, and, tliat tlie whole 
army rmruBl|iule(.l oy general Mortier iv 
4'),oo > ll.-^njr, of which 24,000 arc now 
on t^tir mar.-h. The French ticpps 
h.r.l t.-k.en a circr.i'ous route to avoid 
 j.'ihiig through the Prulliau territory 
i.\ Muniter. Coniiderabte prepara:i« 
ons»rritiths mean tim* nvakittg-in 
H mover, tor the defence of the electo 
rate, by the levy en maj/i.

Our dome flick politicks are full- of 
fmp«-nance ; ihe l*it.t and Grenville 
party have put Mr. Aldington's po- 
pu'ar'uy to the tell and have been com 
pelled to a mortifying exhibition of 
their numbers. This is the lirit open 
declaration oi Mr. Piti's conduct : for 
many years he has not known what it 
wu» to be in .1 minorty ; but, on Fit- 
day night, he Mood at the head of one, 
and a wc-kcr we have ftldv m known 
in a queitio.ii of fuch importance.  - 
The vindication ot minificri is lull and 
latisfaftory.

We are fony to learn that from the 
accounts brought by the o.flkers of the 
L t PcnAre, the French fbet at S". Do- 
mi e.go hi., efFecled iti efcape to the 
H iv*nn:i ; a harbour where there is 
  :> ixifTibility of cuttiny them out, 
wiiiiout the co-operaiion5 of a very 
powerful and expenitve military arma 
ment.

A proclamation his been ifTued by

Dretume that I (hall find in tho 
niagazines and places of Hanover about 
100,000 muiketv, and more than 1000 
cannon.

 ' I fhatl be the day after to-morrow 
in the city of H mover, the continental 
capital 6f the kingof England. I have 
foand a confiderable number of horfei 
for remounting the cavalry and artille 
ry carriages-. v . :

" Much praife is due to the care and 
ze^l of general Delany.

" "1 have the honor to falute you* , 
" EDWARD MORT1ER." .

-GENOA, May 19% 
A veffel arrived at this port, bring* 

the diflrelfing intelligence that tnd 
plague hai made its appearance at Mal 
ta, and h'ai committed dreadful rava 
ges ; more rhan 60 men of the garri- . 
fon died every djy and th; diibrdei hat 
comi^uoicated to the inhabitants. Tha 
king of the two Sicilies had caufed « 
lordon of troops to be eft:iblilhed- in 
order to prevent all intercourfe between 
Malta and Sicily. [Extract from the 
oiiicial Journal.]

HALIFAX (N.C.)_ July »8. 
On Friday the ij;a inll. ihe ferr^ 

boat carrying the mail from this office 
aorofi Aloeoiarle found to EJer^ton, 
was uufet by a violent whirlwind ; "by 
which melsnc.holy accident Mr. John 
Ciark, a very worthy and refpedtable 
gentleman of Bertie county, and hi» 
young daughter, Were unfortunately 
drownrd. Tiie maii, we have unicf- 
ftood» has been rfc^vfred.

BOSTON, Auguft t. 
LATB^T FR.OM EUR.OPI. 

C.ipt. Nicholji who has arrived at 
Silem, from Rotterdam, has turnifhect 
the editor of <he Salem G izettr, with) 
a paper of that city of the Sihof June; 
from which foms tranfLttions havo 
heen made. The orders, which had 
been iiFued in Ruffia for the iroops-to 
hold^thcfnf-.-lvcs in readinefs to march, 
had been countermanded. Accounts 
from Berlin, of M.iy iS^h, mention 
that Prutlia and another German pow 
er, were concerting meafms lo be ta« 
kin in cafe th; French enUr

HicJ qyarttn *t Nieiultrg, Junt %.
" LlT^XIN MlN JSTBR,

«' J had the honor 10 inform you, by 
m> letter of the a8:h ult. of the march 
cf the French army towards Hanover. 
Alter a imrth exceHively fatiguing 
acrofs f.mds and marfhy heaths, 1 took 
a pofi'ion on the joth before Wechte. 
I was affurtd that the enemy guarded 
the line of the Hiinte. Gen. Hamer- 
Aein c-tmmamiinttJthe advanced guard 
of the king of JCWgland.occupied Die- 
phoitz with the fecond and fixth regi 
ments of infantry, two reg : mtncs of 
cavalry and a divifion of artillery'. I 
made tny difpofitiont to diflodge ;him
tin the tallowing morning. The t'tvond
divifion commati'lcd by gen. Schiner,
that of cavilry under the orders of ge-
ncnl M.u;f«uty, received orders to'peft
tliemfelvei on Goldenftcdt lo forde the
p.tff-;;e of the Hunte, and to direct
tlumlclves 'upon Suhlingen, that tiiey
might c'jt off every thing they might
fim! hctvyjcn that plactfjmd Diepholt?.,
wli : ch the divifion of gen. Montrichard
had orders brifkly to attack. The ene 
my feeing tl.at hy this movement he
Viis turrftd on his right, retired during
the night to Beritcn.

'  OD the til iiift.int the advanced
guard, commanded by gen^ Drouet,
had a warm (kirnrfh before Bauvcn,
with the rear giiH.d of the enemy. 

" On the ad th? .'imy united before
Suhlingen { the advanced guard mov 
ed towards Berften ; it here fell in with
the enemy, and notwithftanding the ur' Germany. They add, "it is alf*

extremely probable, that though Han- 
ovei ihould be left to its tats, Prulfia 
tviil, howevcri cover th< remainder of 
tht North of German), panicularly 
the V/flcr and the liibe, and the citiei 
of Hamburgh and Bremen."

Letters from Honover announce 
atlivc preparations to defend the eiec- 
tfirare againft the French.

his
ulr. Ir declares that his majifty, in 
the capacity ot a trate ot the empire, 
wi.l preftrve the ftricleft neutrality ; 
but as from the obvious movements of 
the French troops in Holland, there is 
a ptobability ot his majefty'* German 
Itatcs being cxpofed to danger, it com- 
injiids HII account to be taken »f all 
the inhabitants of thefe ftates capable of 
bearing arms, and calls upon them in 
the ftrongeti terms for unanimity in 
their country^ in the event of any fuch 
attack.

A French mall reached town on Sa 
turday, .indu regular official intercourfe

fuperiority of numbers, and the ex- 
tremc fatigue of the troops, who had 
that day imrched 13 league-, general 
Drouet gave the order to attack. The 
enemy kept up a warm cannonade. 
Some fcpiadrons of the fecond regiment 
ot hufl'ark charged with valor the light 
dragoons of the 9 h regimrnt. They 
broke the line of that corps, who tied, 
and we took ieveral prifoncr?.

" 1 was informed by my fpies, that 
ihe head of. the bridge of Niewberg 
was repaired, and that the enemy had 
collected all his artillery on the right 
bank of the Wefcr..  I faw how im- 
psrta/nt it Was for me to precipitate my 
movc«i-nt. I marched my rcferve ar 
tillery, and I m»de all my difpofitiojis 
to pufh and beat every thing before me 
in the Wef:r to torce the bridge of 
Niewberg, or to pafs behind Stolznuh, 
and intercept by thar means the com- 
munication with the capital.

   The troop* w.-re in march when «*« *.«'" is IH
the civil and military depiliits of the <xctUtnt feamflnft t» offifl bir. Sit rf. 
regency ot'-H.inover prefenred them- turni ber lrateful <*kno>wiult

AKEHS,
OF CAMBRIDGE.

MOST refpeSfullj informt tbt 
ktttnts if Comfit iagt, mnd tbt 

public in ^astral, that fie, intends tarry 
ing on the bujinej'i of MAKTVA-MAK- 
IMG, plain Millineryt Upbol/lcry, ami 
will, if fbt tittett *witb Jujjicietn encou 
ragement, procure tbt dicy/ary tna!erial» 
Jtr making the fajkionable Bonxits. S6r 
intendt taking i» linen »r any kind of f I aim 
•utrk, ai it ' '

m>jdly at Hanover, on the I7th feUes before my advanced ports | they
invited me to fulpend my march, ani 
announced to me that they were ready 
to make advantageous proportions.

" My anfwer was in the negative; 
tfcey returned to make me new prop«- 
fitions! I informed them I would liftsn 
to none, iinlcfs I had the certainty of 
imrnedijlely occupying ihe country of 
Hanover, and particularly all i he itrong 
places belonging to it. After a long 
difuiffion they figned a convention, 
which f accepted under the condition

governments. You will fee that 
the army of the king of England are

L - - "thaje woo kave favcred her ixiitb tbcit 
tujioai, and htpcs by ber cwfttint attention 
tt bufinefs t» merit their f atari favaurt, 
Sae Hfw rcfidci in tie reputable family tf 
Mrs. Mary Airij, anJ will be particu 
larly attentive to tbt trde* tf tboft in thjt- 
country--Mho think proper tt favour bit 
iuitb their ctijlom. • ~ 

Cambridge, jfugiff \6,

is to give notice, that th» 
X fubfcribcr hath obtained front 

the orphan's court of Dorchefter coun.

ris to explain the fituation of H>11 ind,
to the firlt coi\ful, and to prove that i» to be continued ; the government of prifoners of wjrj that I am mailer of 
neutrality could alone prelerve her 
frrrw ruin.

* Our Hague correfpondent his fur- 
iniflied'us with an afhicYing picture of 
<he ftate of Holland at the prefent mo. 
ment. Fettered by a uowcr which
treats her as n conquered country, and number of valuable prizes already t*- judged it proper To give in hit refigna- 
calls it fricndfhip; pillages her trea- ken, almoll exceeds belief: No lefs tion before the battle> and Jo make his 
fures, and a (Tares her it is protection ; than twenty out were carried into Ply- retreat in halle. He hud however pro- 
burthens her with troops, and boa ft § mouth only, within the fpace of two mifed to dine with the levet en maje; 
tlwtit Uftrengtliening her refourcei; d»js, Thrtilarg« faigattf, a cemtttj it irprokablotlut he will be

each country having declared that, un 
der exifling circumltancct it will net 
be the firft to interrupt it.

Weobferve, with much pleafure, the 
uncommon fuccefs which has attendtd 
the navy, thus early in the war : The

the whole country, and particularly of 
the mouths of ihe Elbe and Wefcr.

*' I have given orders to feizc all the 
veflels which are on thole rivers. The 
duke ot Cambridge, the fun »f the king 
of England, and governor of Hanover,

againfk the faid
warned fo exhibit the fame with 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, i 
a dividend of the affet* in hand 
be /truck at or before the jift of 
inft. in the tcwn of Cambridi 
chefter county; they may otherwifo 
by law be excluded fr,om all benefit of 
/aide/late. Given under my hand thif 
fiifl day of Auguft, 1803.

JAMES TRIPPE.Jun. 
$? 3W . Adm'or, J - «- - !

/,'tf- '
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annoonc* 
the ekc«

^ HE HERALD.
« whole Wjr ; o* cJtize/if, Ibltanlf r ***9*]k*iit ftk Ifcfctf***; It trlM*,)* the fwrnmtntofth«

confirmed by an oath, that they it.gn.Uton>. United States, nbiVithftindlnf thV
has taken the liberty of feffion of Louilhna are determined nor

E A S T O 
TUESDAY MORNING,

N,
" would aboliQi none of hit INSTI 
" TUTIONS for ten yean.
11 SUCH A TIRM Ot

jahn

23.

/vlnDiKM^p' W' 1 "!* »"«* •n«rudmg on the publick, taabandon their claim of /«th/*al,*
EXPERIENCE, in the Aurora of Friday lafl a piece from Spain for the outrage-^committed

*' he wifeiyconjeaured, that whatever addreded to his chrifiian brethcrn on On its rights and digni.y at N.Orleani.
aftf Ii-deed i his is believed to be the main-_ " alterations Ihould feem necejTiry, the fubje& of the increafe and decreaft

The Democrats fneeringly fiy that " m'ght be made with greater certain, or the numbers of the focf.cty of Me
0 ' ' « rv nf ^niii-rSKi\iiii«. •« r«.ii»No tfittoi- thrift.- :.. .u. TT..:...J ci_._-•ne of the Federal Candidates has he- 

tome fudilenlyafTefted with a great re 
gard for the " little Capital:" that 
candidate may certainly challenge a

ty of contributing to public happi- " ntfs."

v - -. -_ ...- mam-
.-..„., - ohJ eA of Mr « Mn-ro«'s .i.ifljon to 
in the United States. S,; .in. What reparation will be re- 

His obfervations are flupid, his con. quired, cannot »t prefenr be difclo cii
What, fays the hiftorian, was the re- clufions partial and faife, and his abufo lo the publick. > 

fu\(t Why that the people were fplit contemptible. fflil Ga* )Why that the people were fplit contemptibl
comparifon wi'th any candid ne on*this an(J divided into factions i Party/pint It grieves the good and worthy of
fcore. No man could have been more was the ruling paflion, andofcourfe that feel, as far as it has yet been feen to A Pennfylvania j robin editor, who
uniformly folicitoui for the hrerefls of wi«°m and discretion put into the find a man, " one of their order," with aflerfed that all the public pioverty be*
Eaflin. —— It is to be regretted that back ground, which ultimately ruined fo little of the changer of a ChriitU longtii to the 'democrats, becaiife they
certain refrf/tntatives to the lall art'cm- 
bly did not gire fome better proof of 
their regard for the " little Capital 
than by -voting for the abolition <f tbt 
Central Court.

the RBPUBLIC !!•
Americans, and remember the fate of 

•• the Athenians.

w --..-,-..... they
Beware, O an. ^ wer.- the majority, has fince acknow. 

The observation «f a gentleman not Jedgc'd ai.d Jamented ti.at the Demo- ,.
^ ? ^. u «h ,1.41 /~-~:i_._~ii._ _ _. i • _ i* - ̂  . ,f » i i «.... -

How ii the profpcrity of Eafton to 
be advanced?—By a liberal fupport to 
the indujtrious mechanic : iSy fccuring a 
ready fale for the wares of the mecha 
nic and trader. How then is that fup 
port to be;afforded, or in wh*t manner 
is that fale to he facilitated.'—By prc« 
ferving the Courts already tix?t! at 

and dlabi.fhing others there, 
ic convenience of the eaftern-- 

e loudly calls for, a Court of 
Chancery, &c. Thus would the ciuzuis 
•f the neighboring counties be ncc-:f. 
iarily drawn 10 the «« little Capital," 
and they would, as neccii'aiiiy, !e ve 
their money theit. But the greater 
chance for the impartiality of jurors, 
who, coming from diltant counties, 
know neither the parties nor the merits

Vox. a Methodiir, (iccidcimlly reuding his cms are divided j When upon one of
—*•*• production) pie.fed me much—" The the fzi) pertinently inquired, whether »•

To James N*bb. of T*tbot county,^nd inrreafr of numbers is eafily accounted dlvifion of the property^ was noc ia
Robert Orrell, of Caroline county. for.— It was neccfl'ary to join the ll.tnd- coufequence to uke '

— ard of Chrift, and fhew the mifcrable
A word or two on the fubjeft of for- mifcrerants who fpokc and wrot?in fa. —

gfv. vourof infidcli:y, that the good paths The democrats contend that tht
_ fatisfaftory proof that the of peace and righteoufnels are yet e. people govern themfelvf's becauf? they 

origin,il ; etition of Mrs. Jane Green, licemed and loved." - 1 " -' ' ' ......
A f> ;<-.-</ to the Methoaifls.

elect their rulers, Wu.uld it not be 
proper to fay, a minor who chonfc* 
lus guardian remains his own mailer f- 

Treafury rfthe United Staftf, * . -• [i£«/}
Wajhingtin. Aug. 15 1803. , .. -————

Whereas hy an ad of csitgrcfs daltd , DTp;itchej from London flrrjved in 
May the ttb, \ 792, entitled, " An ad ta W-.fhitigton Iclt Mond.iy or Tiufday* 
frc-videfi-ra copper coina^t" in theft' •—Tiny ^efe iinrr;cdir.;e!y forwarde^'/ 
condfeaion thertof, it is tnadtd. by exjirels to llie prefidcnt, now at,;-'

" That after the cxpirat'f'n of fix cairn- Momicelio. Ir is rumoured In thfi
on the adminillr ;tion of her hufb-ind's '^tr mintks from the timew/jsn thereJbail ciiy, ih.Tt thry bringofncial notice frortt 
efl te. Nabl> certified that the peti- have iten paid into~ibe tnaf.,ry hy iljt theBii:iih government, that they in- 
lion drew u;> by Orrell in Annapoli?, fatd director (afthe mint) in ttnti and 
was the (sine i.i lubfimce with tbe one half cents, af.nn not left than fifty tkw 
put in liis ha;uls by Mrs. Gtcen, to de- fund dM-ir>, which timeJhaliforthwith,

to i he lall general utfembiy, praying 
the bent fir of an infolvent law, wbicn 
wasdirkcled ;o Orrell, is now in exill- 
ence, I call on^tui in thii public man 
ner topublilh t-he fame to the world—• 
The petition drew up by Orrell, in An 
napolis, and to whuh h* firged the 
name of Mr«. Green, deeply imj>iirates 
my character ;u one of the fLCiiritieu

tern! to take poflcflion of New Orlcan» 
and Louifiaiia, and warning our-gin. 
vernment s.gainft paying the fifteen

cam as a

et their canfe, till it is legally broiio'tt *' vcr u> Orrell, which I deny lo be the AnnonnctJ by tbt treafurrr in M'leajt t-iu» million? purchafe money. It is waft*
' ^ and can prove the contrary by goKttiei tr news fafxrs, puhlj/hcJ at tbt ing lime to make comments on a rf- 

fubfjqiieiit declararions. J feat tf gc-\iirnjntni of the United States port fo v;<gue and Uncertain at the a*' 
1 • •• • ••-• -- -1 • i • bove,although i: appeals to ha»e con«.

fidciaft.'e crtdif. Should it be iru<-* 
our government will be involved ir* 
much i-crphxity. [tf'afi. Feet.)

The next meeting of Congrefs will

before them, and a tench ef learned
fudge:, are ccnclufive arguments, which
hapi/iiy combine with ihc local interelrs
of Ealion, to induce the prefervatiou
•f the General Court,

Thf D^niocrats conrtantly feafl the 
people at .the appjoach ot an election : 
bot Hill thty charge one of the Federal 
Candidates, with " biibery and corrup 
tion :" With equal cunfillcucy they 
abnfe the other, becaulc he retufes to 
cbunieninte thofc o;;en attempts to 
corrupt the people and to influence 
their votes, by fe,ijts ami entertainments. 
How happens it imtihe i-co^le ar>- n«t 
thus liberally treated in Dcccmbtr or A-
•riV,as well »t in Augujl &\\& September J 
^'he_/7jfr are then an good, and •yjitrt 
too may be had.

The Federal Candidaits have been 
peculiarly unfortunate in tlitir Hand- 
kills, as they frem to ofivnd fnne of 
both parties. " It is true, faysoiic of 
them, that I held Wafaington in Uie 
highefl rtverence, and had fullcoi.fi. 
dence in his adminiftration : and 1 have 
not yet been convinced that Adams was 
etrrvpt." " What ? fajs a D-'ii.ocra', 
is he not rnnviiiced that Adams w*s 
etrruft f He cannot furely be a Rt. 
publican.", " N't convinced that A- 
Idamt waj corrupt"! 9 (rxrlaim certain 
Federal Hyper-Critic's: •• Why, thii ad 
mits th<t hi. doubts but that he may 
h corrupt"—Euge !—Such an infer 
ence from a feutence fo pliin and ob 
vious that " he, who runs, may read," 
could have proceeded only trorn the
•wift fathers of it. But there are fame 
men in the *orld fo intffthl) Itiipi.l, 
" tbt xig-xag crevices cf wbc/e brains 1 * 
are fo imp-.-nt:tragic to le.ife, that no 
thing oan be expected from them but 
/>tjr foolijonefs.

" The quond.im.-reprefentative," 
they fry, has a great re gird for therM- 
ajp rhino:—Whatever may be his affec 
tion tor it, it ceruiniy cannot be al- 
Jedged that he ever i>ottd any of ir into 
bis MOB pocket from the public tieafnry. 
Tnis is more than could be faid lor 
thofe who .voted to thtmfelvesa copy 
of " Kilt) S Laws," the price of which 
\\-tiutnty jive dollars.

tlijtoricul Hints for Innovator!.
•" Having thus feeured the

the pubiicutinn of the forth', time bt-.ng , no toff.or ccim or • fit
ori^iml petirion which is now in the ret nvbatJM-vtr, cxcfft the faid ctnit and
poffeflion of one C'f you ; I claim it al b i// ;fnii,jb*ll pafs cm rent at a mrney,
fo in i)eh.ilt of Mrs. Grtcn, wrmfe tno- or jbsll be paidtr ojf'trtd to b: paid or
ral character >ou^javc thuaiefully
ed by a h:ife irnpofi ion on her credu-
lity, and under the maflt of fiierdlhip ell copper cuint »r

in pa\mtnt for any dtbt. demand, 
ttai/n, ntuiiir or thing <itha:j\it rv(r ; and

txupt the faid be a period big wiNi the tats of the U»
nited States —'Tis her intcrecl to liter 
clear of any difpuic *'nh cither cf th»

obtained.her fignatu-e so a certilicnte cents and ha:f cent:, which fiallb; faid 
prepared by Orrell, indirectly charging or >'j)'trcd lo be paiJtr rtcct-vt.i in
herlcir with perjury———Jr you rclulc csntrqry to the }>robibitini eforejaid, jhuil coutrndinj,' powers in Europe.'and by- 
to publifli the original petition-, yen fe forfeited, and even perfon t>f •ux/c/A 'l^at mt.<ns infure (he Carrying7radt td 
ottghi to feal your iip in cverlafting any ;f them Jhall havr le^n/opaid or of hnf.lf, whilJl they are «r. waiy ThJfr 
fllencc———lie ciH'ired you will be con- ft rfd to ht-fa-dor rt caved in faymcnt, p»rl ur tl^e ci-ilio:i of Loufinna, which • 
Ii !ere;i tne <>n? (Orrtli) a forger, the fia!! al/o forfeit the Jam of ten dollars,and IHpul.ttes that New Orleans (hall be ••. 
other (Nabb) a b.,fe c lumni.»tor. :——- :he f^mforfeiture anu penal y Jhall and 1« %̂ p rtrt f°/ France and Spain, to th^ 

. Your gofconading threats llull not de- t.tay be recovered with to/is oj fait for exclufto.i of other nations; is a feiiouf ; 
ler nu- from invcltigaiing the fubjeft ; jf*.- ''btnefit of any ptrjan or perj'ont l-y whom fu^jeft for Copgrefi lo deliberate upon f, 
I-have i.o doubt your blood-ihirlry information of the incurring tbertnf Jbatl >or Ergland, it ifee treaty is fj ratified^ 
fouls would lead you to del troy my life, bwt heen ftvtn." w ''l "<»t be on a footing with the molt. 
a* you are likely to tail in (he dcltruc- ' A-id whereas it appeals l\< the both rf ftvcrtd tta(ion.~~lht calling of Con* 
tion of my reputation could you do...this office that mo-t than fifty tboufunJ gicK tlie.efore, is a very proper ftep 
it wi'h impunity: Bur remember, I dollars at tints and half centi, bnvt jfttit 
no.v warn )oil in the lace of the world, fo paid intoth:ircoftiry. 1 naw therffore 
if ever you nuke an at tack on my per- in obedience to the Jaid ad, da hereby 
fo.n, let it be an efficient one, fcft the fivt public notice 
conferjucnce to you Ihould be fatal.—•

on the p ,rt of the preftilent of the U«. 
nittd State*. N«r. Her.

When m> chaiadter has been allaileclj 
and my perfonal fafcty tiireatened in 
cafe 1 ventured on a defence, felt pre« 
fervation plainly direfts the courfc ne« 
ctfl'uy to purfue.—I expeck no favor;, 
I afk none—^prevarication ai>d abul'c

y7/." :r. MUCKER,
Yrenfunr UniudSlattt.

Bojion, duguft 10. 
RtWS TROM EUROi'E. 

Since tur lall we have hadftveral ar* 
rivals from Europe. They furnifb fmrit

are. the prumi^ant features of your ch i- paftrs to tht i lib, and London paptrs to
ractcrs ; ^ittleelfe can be expected from 
men picked up in the whirlpool of po

'June. 
Tbt prominencies of the Intelligence art ;

liticnl infatuation and to*vcd through Tbtfutrendcr of the etecloratt cf Hanover
the channel of accidents ir»to offices of /* the French — :l be entry of tht Ft inch'
profit and truft— Such may fparkle troops into the t*c> man city of Btar.(n& tht
while the ftorm rages, but like the imperial city of Hamburgh ; the conjijca-
bubbles on the fea, when the cotnmo- //'••« of tht Brnijb pioptrtj found therein
tion (ubfulei will link to rile no more. 
—You may have further claims to my

The declaration of V.'A R t>y GREAT- 
BRITAIN agat nil HOLLAND—Ana tbt

£j Virtue of the lajl v ill and fftament tf 
ANDR i\v SKINNF jt IINN ALL C , Utt 
tf tl.e c.tv -f JJaltifrtofe, iiitl befold^ 
hit that tract tr parcel if LAND. ly» t 
iff in Dorcbefler county, iviibinfcfo 
miles ef Cambridge, and now in tbt 
tccupaiien sf Samuel Cotk, €OMt4iainf 
884. acres, ir tbereabouis.^—

T fili above Lund will be fold on ft . 
credit ot one, two . and threat; 

yean, beafing ilitere.'l from the datei • 
together or in lot?, »t rrtiy bed fuit th* : 
purchafcr or purchafer?—it not fold at • 
private, it will be ofFrred at publid 
iale, on Monday the 24th day of Octo 
ber next, at Cambridge. Any perfon 
de.lroui of purchafing will ipply to 
J"feph Martin, of Talbot county, ort»

fervices—they Hull be rendered in due capture of a vajl number of Fitncb and ^homa's Cnulfon, of DorchelUr coun-
time.

I am, &c.
JOHN YOUNG. 

D?nton. Augiut i8;h, 1803.

WAIHINGTOH, Aug. 15.

f a letter f rent J. L. Cat heart, 
Efq to tbt Jecretary vfftate, dated 

LEGHORN, azd June, 1803.

Dutch Jhips by tht Brittjh cruizers
The cuufe 'ajjigntd by Jionaparte for tbt 

invafion of Hamburgh is, •' hi i firm refo- 
lutioti to foul up tht Elbe, and exclude Bri 
tain from the on'y port Iff r her in ihenanb 
of Germany." Tbtfenate of Hamburgh 
Applied to his PruJ/lan mtijejty for hi.< pro- 
te£iion'\ tut he txprefitd bis ''jurprji tbat 
{hefcnatt jhould pnfuiue that he could. If 
gratify their moft bumblejupp'.iculions, in-

i i / < ,- / ^. j I i _ r i • .1. i _ _ ^.. _t

t/, who wiH fiicw the lands, plat,
title derdi.

LEAHHICK? ENNALLS, 
JOStPH MARTIN, & 1 Truf. 
THOMAS COULSON.j tee«» 

aj, 1803. .84 tr.

•• government of the re; ublic by the
•• fenate and arcopagus, as by two firm
•• archors, Solon fondly hoj>cd, that it 
«• would not thenceforth become the

The inclojed communication from •with France. 
my correfi'.ondent, Mr. William Hig- 
g us, an Engliih merchant at Malta, 
gave me inejti>rertible fatisfadion. I 

give il to you verbatim.

OTlCEis hereby given, that t 
intend to apply to the general 
'y of Maryluul.'at their next 

•volvi bimfelf and bis fukjtctt in a war fc jfi 0 ,,. praying an aft of infolvency, t«

MALTA, May 24, 1803. 
" We have no news here. The A-

"Frtrthe following information which 
we derived from a friend in Wafhing- 
ton» and which may be depended up- 
on, we return our fincere thanks.

Mr. Smith our late ambairidor at 
Lifbon embarked at Naples a Ihort time 
fince on board of 'an American vclTel 
bound for the United States, which in

difchafge me from .debts, which from 
a variety of misrortunes, I am »mabl» 
to pay. DANIEL KNOCK. 
Kent county, Aug 1 1, 1803. 84 $w>*.

••fportof the waves of popular fury, dams arrived yefterday, but the com-::irC°^yhiA"liri"-:t^; x^^£Z<£fc?*si ^^.^^ M i,, ^"rtSdita o, INNOVWIOK. •;«"» Trip..!- WMf^'S? !"d .a'!," •,^0" r' ±'S'5fnTi'r.vh^:;«;.™»ii fti'--"'.;.!., M^*^^^™^. »**««».«M,»»™&I*
•• lesiliator fof fome new rtguUiion or , P«M,i,i direct violation of the paft gi»- the iley ot A\ym. 
" imendmrmi. In oider to avoid '"her. She ii ctminly a good pme
•• their ««er imporiuni|i»5. he refolv. —though I imagine the commodore

* . .. . f t • j. . _. ttuill i»^.»- ff*/\n^^»MB4 !«*•> . K*l/M*« K» navaKA

[Alt*. Ex.]

••« ed to.travel. But before his depaf-
•• turt he pr«cur«d » .promife iion thio

condemn her, brfora he Jwafi tbu

Boarding G? Lodging.
Mn. PRIMROSE.'*'- 

ESPECTFULLY inform*
Parentc and Guardians who arc 

difpofed to fend their Children ta th« 
Academy at EaHon, that (he ha» ta- 

.ken a houfe in Drver-ftreet* where) 
ihe would accommodate on leafonabU 
terms three or four genteel boys by 
the year.

.-*r" 
>\\
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POETRY,
tie Soften tVeekly

AN OVERSEER 
by the /lib/briber*

TUB ATHEIST RECLAIMED.

BENEATH a tre'e.fticlrer'd from fum-
nrter'i hear, 

"Wra.-t in amaze, a haughty Atheift fat,
*Oa fummer's. herbage, now he turns

v his eyes, 
N^w views the (ea, and now the ethe

real flues, 
With foliige thick, the diftant hills

abound, 
And animated beauty bloom'd around.

-Here a pure dream a bcauteoul caf-
cade yields, 

In murmuring accents trickling thro*
the fields j

The weary traveller with heated blood, 
Drinki.Ms refrelh'd, and lifts his foul

to God. 
Beafts, Birds,, and Infcfts here their

tribute pay,, 
All join their praifes each a different

wjy, 
To their Creator ii their homage

given, 
And thru facet iac^nfc reaches unto

heav'n.

TO prevent unneceffary applicati 
ons, it is requefted that no oh. prime order, for Tale. 

apply but a fingle man, 'who has been. ~ 
accullomed to obtain his living by la 
bour. JOHN L. pfPZR 

Auyuft Q. '802. 82

Talbat will 'te
__ pleafed to accept of my tr.oft 

refpe£lful Acknowledgments for theit
of the White Breed, in former Tupjiort and fuffrages in my

Favor, and for their polite and civil
have'

feVIRAL fttgriies Wtnltf to pur.' 
ror life or rersn of year».—

•i—ALSO——
a few

Inquire of th« Printer, with 
whom a line may be left. 
, \yve; Anguft I, 1803. Iz

Having received Information

FROM feveral *f my friends "on tbt 
Eajietn Shore.tf a report circulating 

there, that 'it vjas my intentio'K to declini 
the COMMISSION BUSINESS, I beg 
leave to offure my friends, and the public

LANDS
FOR SALE.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that pur*
fuant to the order nf tbt Juflicts 

of Talbot County Court, the Lands and 
Tenement! of tbt REV. JOHK Bowil, 
late of tbt /aid County, deceafed, •will

generally, tbat n» intimation of tbe kind -fa expofed to pnblic Salt at the Court- 
b*s at any timt fallen fr»m me, and that -Uoufe in Eajton on TutJ'day the 2$d day 
all theft icbt may be pltafed to entrtifl • - • - ........
tbeir property to my cart, may rely on eve 
ry extnion being made ftr tbeir inttrtjt, 
by tbeir nso/1 obedient /ervant,

RICHARD NICOLS. 
Valtlmtrt, -July 7, 1803.____81 //.

Noticf.
f I *HTS is la give notice, tbat tbefub- 

\^ Jcriber bath obtained from tbe or 
phan's court efSomerfit ctunty, in Mary 
land, letters of adminiftration on the per* 
fondl ejiate of J'E C SE HOLLANV, late of 
Somerfet county, dectafed—All per fans bav- 
tny claims av'ainft tht faid deceafed, art
.*'» O ^ _ + _ »

ef Augujt next to tht bigheji bidder.—*- 
Tbefe Lands confift of a valuable Farm 
and Plantation-, containing about 500 
Acres, with afuitable proportion of good 
Wood Land, Jituate en Chop tank River, 
above Dover Ferry, and about Jive miles 
from Eajion. Tbe rejldut of tbefe Landt 
confijls of tbe fetllement near Eajion, 
•whereon he rejided, with about tewenty 
Acres of Lot-Lands attached to tbe fame. 
The Title is believed to be indifputable. 
Previoufiy to the time 'appointedfor tbt 
Sale, tbe Lands willbt carefully furvcyd, 
a*U laid off' in convenient parcels and al 
lotments for tbt accommodation of pur-

deportment to me ever fince I
been in office. (

I beg leave to make known to all 
the Citizens of Talbot that i am a
•Candidate for the StfB n i r r's-Oirricc
*t the enfuing 'Election, and hereby 
'refpeftfully folicit the Honor of their 
Suffrages and Support. —I have en 
deavoured ro Conduct 'myfelf in fuch 
a marrrier as to be as little oppreflivo 
to the Poor as poflible, and as indul-< 
gent to the 'P.ople at large as the na 
ture of my Office and Duty would al 
low me to be: if, ^Gentlemen, you 
fhould think me worthy of a further 
continuance of your Favors, you will 
no doubt aft as free and independent 
Men, and will confer on 'me the Honor 
of being again your Sheriff. 

1 am, Gentlemen*
your moft obedient fervanr, 

HUGff SHERWOOD,
'of HuMtingion.

7f '".' i - —'•————— •,

ADVERTISEMENT. 
^ 1 ^HE fubfcribers haVejnft received 

L 1 COLOGNE MILL STONES,

r.Yijs

':,M '

kertkywntdtotxbibibittbtfovnt,™* '•""'*" J°r. ">< accommodate of pur. , JL s^v/v^c. ""^ »*•""*•*>
Adolphus views it with a fuller mfio, tbe vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, on fhaf'r>' *»<* * Plot thereof will be *,. from three feet 6, to 4 feet I,riches*
And thus remarks on the Stupendous or before tht \vth day of Febrnary next >, ported in tbe bands of Mr. }o^t^ H^- * r« n .ch and , Nova-Scotia Plafter,

fjene: 
"'What tolly and what difcord reigns

around! 
rt Here a fmall fountain iffues from

the ground ,
•«• Which ftillincreafes as by others fed, 
«• Till it is loft in yonder wat'ry bed; 
" Could 1 but order, I fhould f\x ihii

brook, 
" In the firm fiflurcs of the flinty rock."

In vain rich prof;ie£h open fo his view, 
For calm delight Adolphus never

knew;
Diftant he fees the traveller ""gain. 
And thus continue^ in hi; ufual ilrain:
•• How vain I how blind I oppofed to 

common fenfe,
•• To think that there's a ruling Pro 

vidence ;
" Yet th.it poor fool juft going from 

my view,
•• Drank of the ftresm.then blefs'd he

knows not who ; 
" But fuch a being I will ne'er adore,
•• I dread him no., and I <dety his 

pow'r." i

Now a black cloud extends along tko
weft.

The wind arifes, and the frighted heaft 
To fhelter flies; home to his little farm 
The ploughman runs to fiiun th'im-

pending ftorm. 
Unmov'd Adolphus fat whilft others

' fled. 
And mock'd the thunder rattling ci'cr

his head; 
(ut foon i he mighty fcene o'er him

prevails, 
Curdles his blood, and his flout heart

appall.

The vivid lightnings flafti along the

The feather'd tribes fend forth a pite-
ous cry; 

The cl itt'ring hail with the fierce wind
is driv'n,

And loudly roars the artillery of heav'n. 
The lar^cft trees are from their fta-

tions torn, 
And' on the wings of raging boreas

borne 1
Lipg'ring he ftands ftill fearing to de 

part, 
Till the black cloud fendi forth a forky

dart, 
Which to the centre cleaves the knotty

wood,
-Beneath whofe fhai'ring limbs Adol- 

phus flood.

they may otbtrwije by law be excluded 
from all beuefit of faid tftate. Given tin- 
der my hand, this 26lb day of July, Aunt 
Domini 1803.'

JOHN WILKINS, A.-lm'or. 
•with a copy of the will annexed.

To THE FVEK AND INVETENDEMT
VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTT. 

GENT-IMIN,
TO gratiry tVie folirirations. of ii 

numher of my Fellow-Citizens, I of 
fer myfelf as a Candidate to reprefent 
you in the next'General Aflembly. I

French and Nova-Scotia
IKS for the information of tbtfe who 'which may be had of them ground, or 

may dtfire to fee the 'Plan. Tbe Landt **» the lump. They have alfo on hand 
•will be 'fold on a credit of three montbs be^ Lancafte'r county clover feed j 
as to one ffth part of tbe purchafe monei, bro,vn fugars 'of the firrt quality by 
and of one, two, and :bret years as to tht the barrel or Hhd. Bar Iron, Steel of 
rejidue 'thereof', fo 'that one fifth of tbt 
purchnfe miney be 'payable at the expira 
tion cf three months, ami tbe remainder 
in three equal and'annual inflalments at 
'the expiration ef on!, two and three years 
from the day of -fitlt ; the 'puribafer giv 
ing bonds with approvedfecursty for tht 
payment ef tbe money,, according to tbt 
terms of fait, with' 'lawful intertft

all kinks, &c. &c. &c. 
JE: HOLL1NGSWORTH & SON. 

Baltimore^ Count) wharf-* 
Oftober 7 ,180-2.

JAMES TROTH,
Clock and W tch Maker*

F.ASTOK.
+-T^HRjubferil>er*bavingpu'rcbafed th

claim no merit f.om former ferv ices t fer t hi fame from thetime of/ale till tbe J^ ftock and materials of Mr'.Benja*
may bt nfn HTHomott, intends carrying on tbt *•

9 t +• * .. •>. _^_

but if from yoifr knowledge of me, payment tbereef. 
you think I can render you any fer. ftedea" in the fall, and 
vice, 1 will chct-rfuljy ferve you to 
the beft of my abilities—If any other

_

vtll bt
-"livered o* tbefirji of January next. 
rerfons defireus of purcbajing will nt

perfon offers, who will ferve you with 'f*»bt view the frem'i/es and form their
more ze.il, or is more attached to "«"» judgment of tbeir value.
your intereft, I heg you to eledt him; HENRT NICOLS, "J £>
for I allure you that I have no view* JOSEPH HASK1NS, (' |
fcparate from your interefts. * '^EN KENNARD, \ *-

F DAVID KE*R. JOSEPH TILFORD,} *
Iiftor, i6th May, 1803. ..F****. \yirjune, ^o^. 107";..

' M-^i _-ii_-.i.i —-r — -- HUT iL ______

TO THI VOTERS OF TALBOT 
•COUNTY.

bufinefi, in all its various branches, 
tifdfrom bis knowledge in the line of bit 
profejfion, and a determination to pay tbt

Valuable Lands tor bale.
I Wl LL SELL ABOUT

riFTEfiN HUNDRED ACRES

I BEG leave, Fellow citizens, thro* 
the medium of the prefs, to apprife 

you of my Determination to offer my- 
fe.'f a Candidate ror your fuffrage at 
the approaching Election for Dele 
gates to the ftate Legiilature. Thus 
excrrifing a Right with which the con

ITUATED on tbt bead of Man! Greet, 
about four miles from Princef) Anne 

ia Somerfet County. There is on faia 
Lands a large brick dwelling bouje, two 
/lories high, with an entry and three gooA 
rooms on a floor ; the out bouj'es are alt

attention tifucb or'dtrs as bt may 
bt favoured with bopts tt render gtneral 
atisfaftioH.— 

^CLOCKS MADE & REPAIRED
Bv THE YEAR.

Tbe fubfcriber takes tbt liberty of recom 
mending to tbe attention of the public, and 
his friends in particular, Mr James Troth
•who will continue the Watch and Clock 
Making Bufmefs in tbejhop tbat be occu~
*itJ. BENJAMIN ffJLLMOy f 

i,Oa. «. 1802. taw. — 'ao.ATi g ot me prtlideiti and 
_ Directors of the Chefapeake and 

Delaware Canal Company, held atWiU 
mington on the 3d day of May, 1803,

,Q,

ofh fubfcribers o be .10 be
. l

ftitution of our State has inverted me good ; Tbe place has been fameytars rent-
in common with other Citizeni, it is ed, and of cour/t out of rtpair as to tbt
with great deferfiice I reft the iffue inclofurti, it is anting tbt bandjomeft
on that independent exprelfion of the ftuationt in that county, and it cannot bt u._ ,...vt tn _;m,,_L• k i ,. -.--r——
Public will which ought evertocharac. txcudtdby •*, lanus ontb, Eafiern Sbort ^n, either °^h« following per-
tsrife the Elections ot FREE MEN. for tbe Jintjt timber. If the lands art rof>nh Pilnin »wi A i i.-

Unaided by an) preconcerted politi- not fold b1 tbe id Monday of January lofenh TSi ~ ̂ 'i • P
1 alliance,, I anxioully look forward next, they will belaid ojf in lots of about ^J ,„„„ v r gft0"*

five bnudrtdacrts tacb to flit purcba. Geo/G.le, C^lcounTy ti Irvl.n4 
ftrs and op^dat Jublsc Jalt. ^^ ̂ ^ J >«»••

/ have aljoforfale m Farm on freci' - - --'.*• ie"cl * own. 
moto River, of about feven hundred acrei 
of land, with a grift mill, Jitua'ed by tbt 
upper ferry^ To prevent any unnecejja-

« f
cal
to no other refult than the juft influ 
ence of Character upon liberal and ho- 
neft Hearts: i will neither attempt t. 
cajole you with delufive prornifes .r 
wreft from you your honeft opinion by 
Bribery or Corruption. I venerate
the voice of the people when freely and ry application for tbat, I will not take 
fairly expreflcd, as the moft command- iefs than twenty dollars per acre. A 
ing feature of Republican government j part of tbe purcbafe money will be rejuireJ 
but when it comes forth polluted by on tbe fale, that will be fmall, a long crt- 
palfion or Party Spirit, its beauties are dit will bt given for tbe balance, on giv- 
all faded, its c-ammading power is loft, ing bond and good fee urity. 
becaufe it ceafes to be the genuine off*- HENRY WAGGAMAN. 
spring of Indtptndent Fret will. Dorchefter County* Nov. 16, l8ox.

W .irmly and zealoufty attached to 
the Conftitution and Government un

Books of fubfcriptinn for there-, 
""\ (hares, in this Company arc 

the hands of the above perfoni, 
fubfuiptions will be rcccir-

JOSEPH TATNALL, 
Prefidenr. 

May 14, 1103.— 15 w—7~

to T itional and fubftantial Reform

J IV YVIIIV-I W«ll I

Heart—Poffeffing a common intereft, 
and a common ftaXe with every mem* 
ber of the community, and with Them

'•vf-- ; .'
V'^r'k' r'

Great heav'n'. he fees the earth now
Op'ning wide, 

And from each gulf pours in the foam.
ingiidc ; 

Thefteril rocki forc'd from the earth's
embrace, 

, And rugged mountains tetter to their
bafe ;

{Locks after rocks from their high fum- 
mits dafh,
join the tumult With a gen'ral Eftabliftiments—I.Ihill cheerfully fub*

mil my pretenflons to preferment to 
the juftice and candor of my Fellow 
Citizens, to whofe determination I .hall 
bow with dutiful acquiefqence.

I have the honor to fubfrcibe myfelf 
your very obedient Servant. 

ROB. H. GOLD.SBOROUGH. 
Myrtle Grove, Juae i8oj.

ALL P erf ons having Claims againf 
tbe Eftate of Mr. George A. Print"

N. B. Mr. Elias Bailey, who lives rofe. late of Queen Ann's county, dtceaftd, 
near the lands on Mani River, will fhcw *re hereby warned to produce them, pro- 

far which we live, and jealous of every the fame to any perfon defnous of fee- ptrly authenticated, for fettlement, en of 
privilege enjoyed under their fanftidn ing them. ______ _ H. W. before tbe ^tb day of September next ; and 
—Oppofed to innovation, but friendly rnF^HlS is to give notice that the "^* a^ l ^°-fe '"'*"' are intiel»td to faidTH1» is to give 

fcubfcriber, of Somerfet Coun-
Bouno to tneiana we innamt by e\ery ty , hath obtained from the Orphan's faJ>menl' '•
Tie which_can influence the Human Court of Somerfet County in Mary- „ JOHN PRIMROSE, Adm'er.

and, Letters of Adminiftration on the 
perfonal Eftate of ISAAC HEHRY, late 
Of the fame county, deceafed ; all per-

P/l ' * ~ ~ ——•*//*/* are requefted to makt immediate

Queen-Ann's county, June .24., 1803. 

LOTTERY TICKETS.

Jo!

;*>

,P

.c
o •••? ,'i

In Vain he Attempts, his paflions to
control,

A dreadful horror f-izes on his foul; 
Vroftrare he tails; he groans, then cries

aloud, ' 
•' AH.nuure fpeaks _ there is ! there ii!

equally expofed to the good or ill ef- fans having Claims againft the 'faid 
frfts of Political RegulaMons or Civil Deceafed, are hereby warned to

exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or'before 
the twenty-third day of March next; 
they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid Eftate.— 
Given under my hand this $th day of 
July. ilo$.WILLIAM WINDER,

77 Adro'w of Ifaac Htofj,

A FEfT TICKETS forth ktmefttf 
WASHINGTON ACABIMT, /« 

Sjjnerfet county, art now for fait at tbii 
Office—Price Fivt Dollars— Higttji 
Prize in \flclafs, IOOO Do/.ar.—/« tbt 
V_f V>,_2000 Dollars.______

CJ- AM PerTons who are indebted To 
the Editor of this Paper ar. very re- 
peftfully requefted to make their fo» 
Ttraj Paymemi M tarly ae

^ 3
:-\A
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BRN SH OR'E.

E A S T O NU::MARYLANo::::»ubLisB£D EVERY TUESDAY MORNINO, 8Y JAMES CQWAN.

(VoL. XlVih.) * ^TUB'SDAY MORNING, AUGUST 30, 1803. (No. 685.)

•'*•
I*

Frtmtbt Mjffltpfi HtrtlJ.

NATOHBZ, June a8,1803. 
Mr. Marf{batkt

f J As the following memorial is about 
fco be put into circulation for obtaining 
ftgnatures, you will pleafe to give it H 
'place in your Herald, in order that an 

  bpportunitymay be offered for invfUK 
gating its merits1, andx>blige

A FRIEND.

^ TK« IIBMORIAL 
yf tbt puplt of tbt hlijjtfippi Territory i 

, to tbt banoxrabls, tbt St*aie and Htitft
**f Rtfreftntat'nbti «f ibt Untied Stain, 
'in Congrtfs aj/embled,

-i*.. Your meinorialilts, poffcfling and 
. feeling the important right of Aroeri- 

tin citizens, rc-fpeclfuily addrtf> your 
honoiirble bo.1y on a fuhjscl which we 
conceive to be interefting, as well to 
the United States in general, as to ilui 
territory in particular.

Your mernoralifts artf f<jnfible of the 
politic*! and commercial ad vantages 
which this country ha; derived from 
becoming apart of the American Uni 
on; and it is with pl;ufurs we ad J, that 
^fince that aul)/icioiib er.i; we have uni 
formly KX;/erie:icdd-the care and patro- 

I nage of the general government, A- 
m* tg other i.iU.inces of'-'the liberality 

... of. the parent country tow.ird* us, we 
'. caiinotonit meiuio.mig ilie generous 

donation of Kind for ilie promotion 
bnd dffFufid 1 ! ot knowledge amongft the 

" fifing generation.  We have to ac* 
^knowledge, allo, the juft and liberal 
fanftion wm'ct) your 'honourable body" 
have given to the titles claims and 6c- 
'cupincies Of lands in favor of the citi- 

  s *eniof tftis territory, but we could 
have wifhed, for rejifons which follow, 
.that moderate grants had' been made 
fa actual fettlers on unappropriated 
jands and that (imilar terms; of difpo. 
fa I had been extended to future emigra. 
'lions. Your mcmo'rialifh are'farfronrj 

j .calling in queRion tfiu equity of the aft 
.precluding thefe privileges, well knoW- 
%ing that the principle, was preccdenfed, 
kut we were firmly perfuadcd that a 

'different policy wtiuld have been pro- 
'du&ivc, not ouly of individual, but alfo 
.bfgeneral national advmitages. 
' -. ,It cannat be adrniited for a moment,' 
^tnat congrefs are either ignorant or re. 
'gurdlefs ot our expofed fuu.ition, when 
we lee the military ftrength accumula 
ting am^iijg us for our protection.   
'At the'fam^ time that we indulge the 
mind in ,contemplating this parental 
^ioljcitude of the general government, 
. we apprehend that the eilabiifhment 

not in tinr\ergencies«f magnitude 
adequate to its ohjecl. Moreo- 

.ver, we kiip^ that an effective militia 
'is'the pride'an'd dependence of Ameri- 
.can freemen, as it has.been the fupport 
of the revolution, and the ellablifliment 

^ofllitir independence. But your me- 
ruorialiils regret* that we cannot bo^fi 

'pf fuch means of proteiliori Our ter- 
vritory though fmall, is thin of inhabi 
tants, inuiyof whom only |Utfle(iiiig ti 
pre-emption right, are unable it* me?t 
ihe terms of purchafe, ^ Of .others- 
who may emigrate, many will have ex- 
blufted their little rcfources ori a long 
and expenfive journey. Thef» «ircum- 
ftauces, we fear, will induce thcntto 
remove jto the adjiceut t»j)»niJh dorai   
nJons.'Vvere both cliinate and fail are 

, equally productive as our own,; and 
where the profpe& of favourable rermj 
|safliiUcriivg Inceniive. And we w^ll 

[/not withoUTfrom your honouMble bo- 
/ <ly that- from fuch circnmft:*ntei« many
*f the torntter defcription.alrfcady indi'-
*ate intentions- of leaving «Si TJoon

• •&....*• . '• ••. • ' •• '. ^« - f < j

from the reafons here ftated, that the 
f:ttlenient of our territory, and confe- 
qiiently the neceflary requifition of 
Itrcngth wiH be greatly retarded.

Your mernorialifts arc aware that we 
are foliciting a favour which was not 
granted to the territory north weft of 
the river Ohio; but your honourable bo 
dy well knows, that orfr fituation Is 
different, and therefore requires a dif 
ferent ,>rovifion  That tmitoiy being 
contiguous to the Union, its inhabi 
tants could, when aiiacke I by too pd- 
tenf an enemy, have called the fates 
to their alfiihnce, or have retreated 
within ihe bofom of ihe parent coun 
try for protection, feur no fuch fe* 
courfe cbald tie nhtained or reforted to 
by t!ie pedpfc'ot this remote and infii- 
lated territory. The hillory of the 
Country furnifhes us with a m«lancho-- 
ly account of, extermination, that be 
tel .1 colony in the latter part of the 
la/t century ; and ina (imilar fituarion, 
we might find a deficiency of phyfical 
mc.ins to prevent _a like dire cata- 
ftrouhe,. although we will not futfer 
ourfclvcs to di.trult the protection of 
^iviat prwijtnct, which has been fo 
uniformly diiplayed in the fortunes of 
America; yet the circumftmceJ ih 
which we are placed, render us itab'le to 
experience the ittoll complicated and 
affliaive dikftcrs-; It may be^ that 
this little territory will have to contend- 
at once, againlt the rude atfaulfsof fa- 
vage ferocity, and thefubt'e attacks of 
civilized policy.   ^. v 

, Your memoriatifts conclude by ex- 
prefling our confidence in the jrfftice 

.and wildom of the national legUUture, 
'and earneltly foliciting your h0noujjj|!» 

h!e body, that fuch means may be ac 
dobted, as will acceierite the f«ftk«' 
.rnent and enfurc the prbfpeYuy ot the 
territory.  

From this view 6t thing*, your me- 
morialilcs are naturally led to cxprefs 
the iblicitude which we entertain "M 
our flngular and precarious fituation.' 
Your well informed body cannot but 
know that .we area finall cumtnuniry 
T-furrounded by numerous nations 
whofe hab'its, Uws; principle*,' and in- 
terelts,' are different from our own  
five hundred miles diftaut trom the 
neareft fettlcment of our Ameiican 
brethren, the Whole of which extent is 
inhabited by favages, fome of whom aft 
this'thrie indicate difpofirions of hiofti- 
lity, towards u»> not frnlyjby menacing,' 
but alfo-by actually murdering the itp_ 
nocent and unprotected traveller fiom 
our territory. At the relation of thefe 
things, "we know that the fympathy of 
our Irgiflative .guardians' will be ex 
cited; and we truft, that the co'nfe* 
quence will be, a melioration of the 
unfavourable clrcumftances which we 
here have related. And we hope it 
will not be co<)flJered aa a {Turned in us 
to fuggeft, that the defence of this 
country cannot be better fecured than 
by liberal encotfragrnrht to emigration, 
Ifinfiead of felting the vacanflands of 
thi» territory far j dollars per acre which 
miiiy are not able to give, ccmgreli 
were, for the limited term of three 
years, to grant them (n frriall tra'cls to 
a&tfal fetrlert, who fhooUf rontmue to 
live on, 4t cultivate thtffamtf tor j| fuc- 
ccffive years ; the ifriduWnent could* 

^wirfjijl t« ^nrtfeiire-B1 ra'pwinCTWfti 'of 
population : tnd while fuch an acquit

  fion of number* would fecuro ihe lives,
* properties, and liber tie's of thfe inhabi. 

nuts from in>a(R>n, if would prdbjbly 
in a fWyears fupeVcfde the expenfive. 
military eiUblilhment which now ex' 
Iftf ftrt*«1|lr 0roteabn. Such a fiving 
to fhV C*v*tornetu, remotely '"

ptefume, be nVore than an equivalent 
for the expenfe it may fuftain in the 
pArchafe trom Georgia; Your nieifa 
rralilts would ttirtherjObforve, ths **" 
difference between* granting ai 
ing, will readily appearj^n|,...PrT .. 
mode from this tonfider'Inotli-lf ttie 
latali are fold, they will be held in large 
quantities by the rich, which will ren 
der the fettlemehr thin and expofed to 
inMfion ; whereas, if they are granted 
to fcftual fctflers, they will be 'held in 
finall trads by the uoor, Vfcich. will 
render the fcttJeincnt irioijJLComuacIt 
and impenetrable | 'WeVol^ remark 
alfo, that to the former de/erijaion of 
fettlers, is generally attached a certain 
fpecies of population, which would en. 
clanger th« country In proponing 
to Hit incre-ffe; while the latter dcfcrip : 
lion 4>e»erally delHtute of that kind 
of property Would flrengthen the 
country in the direct ratio of their 
numbers.

 « .. Fni* a Lento* Paptf. 
The following anecdote will exem 

plify the character of them&ual govern* 
brs f France. . -.<,,  
M An old man, 97 year* of age, named 
Dorte Delifle, atter ferving his m»je(ly 
Lewis XV. for forty years ai hi* firlr 
.yatet d* chambre, was rained by Lying
'but his funds itf atlignats, by means of' 
which, and his own firings, he hud 
till then lived. .Compelled lohfivere- 
courfe to a.penfion which he i had ne 
ver folicited, but which tvus always his 
due for having fo I >ng waited on his 
msjcrty, he went to .*M *ih)0ifon in or 
der to find means of laying, l>is claim 
before his confular m.jcfty J but una 
ble to approach him he endeavoured to

' get upon a very high block to make 
himfelf coi,f;)icuo(is, ,nnd indeed the

, ever reftlef!. f,iirit ot the conful, fur. 
roundtd with guafds and. high walls, 
feat at by chance; an bfficer to the ve 
nerable old man, lo afk him what hd 
wanted. «  To fee the conful," an. 
f*ered he, " in order (ti claim the fuc* 
cour which iny«g* requires; and that 
is my due.. «« Deliver me your petiti 
on/' anfwered the ineflcngsr,  tfor 
there ii no approaching my malter, and 
I will convey "it ro him." Accordingly 
he delivered it to him. A few days ar. 
ter hr waitold to prefcut himfelt at d 
mitiiftcrial audiencv, where he was1 ah- 
fwercd; that the governmtnt could do' 
notliing in his behalf, nnlefs it were to 
place him in a wretched hnfpiul at 
Mont Rogue.    At Mont Rogue," re 
plied the old man; " his excellency 
would not put his dog there." . Wa 
can d» nothing more for yod. Welt 
then, fince government Will do nothing 
for me, f only rcqutfTbf you a paffport 
for England, and wherewith to per 
form the journey; for thefe two' and 
twenty months' that 1 h ive been folicr- 
tiiw;, have put an end to all my irieani 
anulam without bread. H'jwever the 
fraicrnal kindncfs ot his cxctlienry 
cafllcd ten lotiis to be given him j iifk- 
ing him what he would fcek in Eng 
land. '  What is not found here, 
pleafe your excellency." "What l"*-^
 'Humanity."- «'Aye yon in e going
 «» raife « clamour." « 4 i am a Ffaiich- 
ma'n/'was his ptrly aufwet. ^

What feeling foul Would ndV be 
concerned in the fate of that untortu- 
n'atc rtfan ? what government wb'ild 
riot glory in prefcrving within its'bV- 
fonrt a citizen- come to (uch an age,' antf 
of a characlrr irrepiVu-hablc. Being- 

.( ''nabte to'provide by h'rt ovfn labour 
far hUfubli(\ci\ce of to have recourfe 
to relatiynx Whom he has outlined; this 
unhappy man, forced to fly his coun 
try, ha^ iuft croffsd tKf

folicit help in a forrign country wherej 
no doubt, his age cannot fail to int*- 
r,eft that humanity under the proteCU* 

" "' of which he comes to reft himfclf; 
, J where the French, Hill worthy of 
that name, have fo bhen enjoyed its be 
nefits. Some Eoglifh geiiilemeft 
found Him on his wjy ro fingiand; witH 
only a Angle louis lett and let him 
down in London a few days paft.. 
From humttniiy» he w?.s tvlien in by*» 
jtranger, at No. 53, old Bond ftrceti 
where .he now refiaes. ' :x 
  By the lareft inteliigence from Parit 
it appears to be the general opinion if - 
thepeb|lein that c«j>iral ili;tt Bona- 
pane, ih cbnfe(j«»iv<e of the fevero 
agitation of Im iitit.ihle temper, th» 
multiplicity aiKi arduous nature of th« 
duties of his fiiuwiidn and ihtr nec«ffi« 
ty whiiin he is under ot guarding a- 
gainft all deft^ns againlt his perfon, B« 
well as of poidny and controlling th« 
fevtral parties who have long been jet- 
lout of his' power, and <i ilia tuned 
With his.manner of nfmglt, U aofo- 
lutely ilifofdered in his intellcttl.  > 
Every day fome txtnordinary proof of 
this, Uale of his mind if confidently fk- 
pec\ed to burft forth that will jnftify 

" 'eventhofe who appear to be his triendi 
in t»king Jbme decifue meiifufe for 
placing the government tit other* 
hands. , , .

The xigbt honorable Her»ry AddingV 
toh,Chance!ler of the Exclu'jtier, wu« 
yeilerday drawn fvir a .mdifi* t*«*t all, 
Guildhall, We(iminlrcr. ' *

Bonaparte feem.v to have thought 
with A»tithl P//rV  '< The W6rld minC 
oyltcr is, which I vtith knife will-Open. 1* 
But he lus j.6t found »U |wrtl of ih< 
world MMUt «s A^//»

 A VJi^* -%'~^' 7i -.-
.1

dopy of a letter frnrb Lord
<o Mr. <Uted May

Downing ftreet, May
8ir,

Having laid before the King your let* 
ter of the ijjih ol thi» month, in which 
you intorm me rhat « Treat)p*#s figu- 
ed «t Paris on the joth of Uft'/motuht, 
by rhe Plenipou-ntiarki ot America 
and France, by which the- complete fbv 
vercignty of the town and territory of 
ot New Orleari&; as well ai of all Loui- 
fianu, hai been acquired )>y ihe U')HC(| 
States ; I have received hi* majeftyV 
commaiu1» to exprefs to you the ulra* 
fore with which his inajedy has teceiv- 
ed this inteUigrnce, .and to add *ihat 
his rnijcfty- rrgatdi tl^^are which baa 
been taken 16 to fraih*.this .tre^fy as 
not to infringe ufw right »r Great Brf» 
tarn in the navigation of the Mill'ilfip-

, p( as the mo ft fitUfaclofy evidence of 
a difpotion, on the part of the Go- 
vern iient of the Ifuiteci States, corre. 
fpondent 10 that which hi* majeily cn» 
tcftaius to promc'te and improve 
harmony And good unfderifatu 
which (o happily fnlifift between 
two conntr'fe*/ and Which are-vfo Con 
ducive to their nmtnaV l.encnt. t hav«j. 
it s'lfo in rommand to uflure you Sir. 
that the fen<mients w> ich yo,,U n*v£ 
exprelte'd in making ihi* coinmunics^- 
fion, a're lonfidered by hii  mjjclty;'» 
Governrflent i. an a'ddivinnat ptcot of 
that cordisli'y ancl cni,fi(iflv,ce which 
you have iriiifofmly manifefttd in th«

1 Whole roirrfe of yonr public inidioii* 
and which have (o jutll-y entitled you IO'' 
the rtlcctn aird regai d of his majelly?f

  government.
 f d lire >ou to acrept the afforanca 

of ihe diflingulfhed ccMifidtrj'imi. witht- 
"'hfave the ho«oi)r

'>nj, ttlij. fit;, fac, fcc.
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£   LONDON, June 18.
tew

By a lett«r from Paris, we are in- 
formed, that col. Abercrnmbir, col.
 Smith", capt. Swain, of the artillery,
 rid federal other genilemen, have been 
lent prifoners to Valenciennes. Lord 
Elgin is peimitted to remain at -Paris
 \tpon his parole of honor j and has ta. 
ken lord Whuworth** box at the ope

.*»
I

s 4V 
k>:

V <&'.

ra. Sir J. B. Davis is a prifoner at the 
i&we plac*.

The effWt of the additional duty on
te.is, will be, that thofe ufually fold far
fix (hillings, will in future be charged

. eight (hillings } and fo in proportion.
. The Journal de Purls of the zSth
-fryi, " Wednefd-iy laft the firft conful
*trtnt to the Theatre Francais, and was 
fo long,TxrrepKfte61y, fo utTarrimoufly, 
and To ftrongly applauded, that never 
were the fentimcnts of attachment. 
.vbich the French people feel for their 
Tuft magiftrate diipiajed more maiii-
,fefUy."

The fkulking French row 'boats, 
from Sf. M.iloei, Havre, Cherbourg, 
.&c. make lure of taking pr.ze*. Ttu

. -ere equipped as timing boat», fail fro 
jtheir own porti in thadufltot the e 
'|l"gi ar'd 6et clofe in «*ith our coalts a 
.'little befure'day b.re<ilc, whens they lie

," B-to as if fifhing, Shewing perhaps only
i -two or three msn up./.i deck. It a v.-f- 

.fel that runs without, convoy happens
^-ioo near thelaiul, the row-boats make

 »!.  &'! atvl bo.ird her. IT the late war 
;.«they carried oflF, unnio'ieltcd, feveral 
^ -colliers worth lO.oool. without having
'V-'been abfent, at thin featon of tue.yejr, 

_twenty hours f'rgm their owo

'liai become ft putrid,
 died in two hours after they wereJebt- 
.$<J that the crew werj fo much re-
 dviced in numbers, that -the cruize was 
given up, and the fhipwent into Cape 

'<Nkol* Mole. Thste thj^apuin of 
'the Argonaut fell in '*^H|0 mafte 
of a trartfport fliip, who «Wed him o1 
the utility, ot the cffcnce of fpruce  
this medicine was purchafed for. the 
Argonaut-* crew, and given to the Tick, 
who wtrc faved, for not a man died 
who partook of it. The Captain of the 
Argonaut was fo fully convinced of its 
efficacy, that, on his return to Eng
 land he wrote a letter to the lords of 
admiralty, recommending its ufe.

Our correspondent further mention*, 
 that about tour years ago, he called to 
fee an American at St, Kitts, who was 
apparently dying of the yellow lever ; 
he gave him three dofcs, one every half 
hour; i*i a tew minutes after the third 
dofe he b.gan to recover, and in two 
day! he began to walk Ihonly after 
ht recovend and.left the iflind.

Birtflims. Talte three table Tpoo/is 
full of the e&nce-iof fpruce, put it in a 
quart of warm water, diftblve it, and 

| a half pint tumbler full every half 
r till;it operates. .It generally ope- 

rVfts before she third dofe, and fre 
quently pukes, purges, and produces 
fevere perforation.

an j jm«ft o? thp ItalUii . 
ports ; alfo, that Hanovejr, Hamburgh. 
Cuxhaven, and mod of the Nether* 
lands, have fallen into the handle of the

HE

Frenc' ho threaten the king of Spain 
ediate war, unlefi he opens 
es -And tcf them march iuto

s T Q N,r;i; ;;
MORNIXG, 4a£efl 3*. 

ftatement, In fome meafure lo-
>

'iv i-i1 '

AGAINST HOLLAND,
:' Lord Hawkdbury, at the bar of the 

' houfe, prefented the following mort 
crucious .mr&ge from his majelt) : 

GSORGS R.
' r ' Hismjijelty thinks h-right to in 
form the lioufe of commons, tharjirom 
an anxious deftre to prevent the cala 
mi tics of war Deji^g extended to the Ba- 
tavian republic, he communicated' to 
that government htodifpofuion to re- 

  fpeft their neutrality, provided thit a 
fimibr difpofition wa* manifefted on 
the part of the French government,

   and that the French forces wtre fort-h-
( ..'*rith withdrawn fiom the territories of 

the Batavian republic. The propofi- 
tion not having it-en admitted by (he 
government of France, and meafurea 
having been recently taken by them,

WASHINGTON, Aaguft |.
We "arc auihorifed to fay, that the 

Patowmfdt company, at thtir late 
nicctingJfethi* place,*determined una- 
-nimrvuft^ci'iti j Ke n% dividend in the 
prefent ytaif; but to apply all the mo- 
ney in hand from the receipt of tolls 
towards perfecting the navigation. The 
report of the board of directors to the 
'ftockholders contained the agreeable 
infoimation, that no greater ohftruc. 
lions remained in the river between the 
city of W.-thington and Harper's frrry 
tbarn could he rcrnoveil in the prefcnt 
'fca'fon by this application of the toll*.

We are alfo suthorifed rp-ftate, that 
the wealthy and public fpirited farmers 
on the Mooocacy have loaned to the 
company, and hsve actually paid into 
the hand* of the treafurcr, a fun> of tno. 
ney eoual to the-removal of every im 
pediment in the navigation of that im 
portant river, for a confiderabla dif. 
tance beyond Frederick town j and.that 
the directors have already prepared a 
number of artirts and laborers to com 
mence that work, which it is confident 
ly believed by the bell informed, will 
be fo far completed by October or

fn dircft violation of "the independence vember, as to permit almoft at any tea 
republic, his majefty

BALTIMORE, Auguft 1$. 
A letter dared W^lhingrtpn city, Ad- 

17, fays " A mt-flanger arrived 
here yelierday afternoon from France, 
with difpatches from oar ministers, 
Meflrs. Manroe and Livingfton.'*

C.iptain Smith has politely handed 
us the following information-: jPrevi- 
ous tc the failing of the Hunter, from 
Gibraltar, arrived there a Portugue'i 
64, from a cruifeoff Algiers, where ihe 
funk an Algerine cruiier, and picked 
up 146 of the crew, and 10 Neapolitan 
prifoners that were on board.

Lord Nelfon was- off Toulon with ' 
11 fail of the line. The victory, of 98 
guns took on her p?ffage from England 
to Malta, the French frigate Ambuf- 
cadc and-fcveral merchantmen from St.. 
Domingo. The Britjfh cruifers out of 
Gibraltar have fent in a number of 
Swedes and Dane.?, on fufpicionof their 
cargoes being French property*

The emperor of Morocco has fix 
cru'zcrs ready for TCP, it is thaught to 
cruize again It Americnns, Dutch, and 
thofe powers who lately have neg^eft- 
ed to lead her prefents.

Arriyed at Tangier, a Dutch frigate 
with prefents for the emperor of Mo 
rocco. The day the Hunter failed, the 
Revolution, EngUfh trigite, cut out 
two French fhip« from under the Spa^ 
nifti batteriss. The French have made 
a demand of 14 fail of the line from -he 
Spaniards, to Ire got in readincfs im 
mediately. Lucien Bonaparte was 
hourly cxpc ftcd a* Madrid. The ports 
 f Leghorn, Gerra$«n.d Cette, ar* to 
be blockaded by the Britifh. The 
French have poffeflion of Hanover, 
Bremen and Hamburgh. Sir Sidney 
Smith has been blockading Calais at" 
the fame time Bonnparte was there..   
Markets dull itt Gibraltar, flour 7 l 2 
dollars, no fala for beef, pork, cofftc, 
fugtr nor pepper.   < -' - > ,

Auguft 43*
A very rich and abundant fpring of 

peirftlium has rectntly been difcovercd 
on the horderi of L'guira, Italy, and 
is now, without any mixture, filtration, 
&c. ul'ed in lighting the ftreets of Ge 
noa. Ir gives an equal light at a fourth 
part of the rxpenfe of common oil: it 
is extremely limpid, has a ftrong pun

eorreft, having been.ir>ade in an Alex-|
lahdria print of the reported capture o 

*n American veifel by an Algerine fri«! 
.gate, it becomes proper to itate the cir- > 
cumltances on which the report ia 
founded. .:

Mr. Cathcnrt, our former conful at 
Tripoli, but refiding now at Leghorn, 
hat enclofed to the lecretary oi Itate au 
extrad from the Florence Gaz«tte con 
taining an article under the Naples 
headuated jpiej'li jng that an ac
tlon had a (hort time before taken 
place between ah Algerine frigate and 
an American veflel which had lately;   
faikd -from Naples ;-with Mr. Smtih, . 
charge des affairs,on board, who had 
come from Rome for the purpofe of 
raking paflage home. The Ameri 
can vcffel was obliged to yield t« fupe* 
rior force. . ' : ;' 

Since the receipt of this letter ano-* 
ther of fubfequent dare, viz. June ^^^ 
has been received from Mr. Cathcarr* 
advifig that he had received no further 
information refpeding the capture.  
Confidering it, however, polFible, he 
immediately wrote circulars to the fe- 
veral American corifuls on the Barbarf 
coaft requeuing their intefpofttion in , 
cafe the veflel ihould prove to be cap* 
tured. •?•»•:*-

The belief df this information (hotild 
in our opinion, bc received with fome 
hefuation. it may be no other than « 
report arifing from the capture, about 
the fame time", of a Neapolitan frigate 
by the Ad»ms» Or if an American vcf- 
fel has been captured, it may havtf 
beeri by a Tfipolitah cruifcr. The yef- 
fels ot i»e Barbafy powers are fo flmi- 
lar to each other In appearance, \haf 
frequent miftakes arife in appropria 
ting them to their refyeftive nations. .

of the caraviau rcpuunv., 
j-idgedtt expedient to direft his mini- 
it er to leave the Hague i and he has 
finco given orders,, thar letters of 
irarque and general reprifals fhouldbe 
iflTue-J »g»:u{t the' Bitavian republic and, 
its fuh}«a$.' " ' " ' 

' His maiefty has at all times mant-
, _ _ .  *. ..^ * _n»«__i %._

if:

, JIBJ a ^
(on, the palTage of boats of 100.barrels gent; fmell, and its Ipecific gnvity is to 
burthen from that rich productive that of water as 83 to ico, and to country toWafhirrgton. .-. --.-.>-. >«.

Auguft 10.
We learn that the convention be 

tween the Untied Sutes and Prance, 
ceded to us Lnuiftana, was ratified 0:1 
the r.-sirt of France by "\he firft conful

fefkd the'deepert and moft lively i/ne- »n the aid ot May j, and that Mr. Jay is 
rcll for the profperity and indepen- on liii way to this country with, the ra- 
dence of the United Provinces. H* . tification. •/• 
has rccourfe to thefe proceedings wiih ^r-., i »»n n ' 
the moft fincere regret, but the con--"jf/"^v Augufl si- 
tJuft of the Frenth government has E}itr*3i r>f <* fattr fr»m Gibraltar, Jttui 
left no alternative.; and in adopting thi 18/6/«**, 1803.

'  Cajiiaiii Efcamiche (\ native of 
this place irt Ihc Portuguefe fervjce)

to the lecuriry and tfitfniial ii»terel>s of-, went oft" Algiers a lew days ago in a 74, r«-»n well (like thofe of Afta> polTeffes 
liis dominions. . G. R. manned in L'flwn with about loo v0 - a 'l the property of coal tar, being in

luntjters and his four fons, to endca- f»^ th* fame thing ; the only diffctence 
vor to retake the 44 gun frigate, cap- >*> 'hat nature aleboratts in one cafe, 

V<t*ired'l.<ft fummer»clofe to laid port he 
fell in with a 44 gun frigate, and a brig 
and a xebec, when it fell calm, whicli 
gave an opportunity for boats coming 
to their artiftance from Algiers,& row 
ing them into pert. The »ebec rxc cap* 
turer), took too odd men our, and thtn 
funk the vetlcl. He chafed the others

.... no
thefe meafures he i* actuated by a fenfo 
of what is due U» his own dignity, and 
to the lecuriry 

,lijs domininns.
the mtffagi teat rtad, *H ad- 

if thmnks for iht t*mm*tticatM» 
nemino coiuradkcnte.J   , > .».

'oil as 91 to'too. There are 520 pctro- 
lium wells in the Btirmha dominiens, 
near a village called Racnanghong, 
which lignifies a town through which 
a river of oil flows the oil produced 
from thofe well* is of a dingy green co 
lour, highly oderiferdus, and h ufed 
for lamps and other purpofes ; it has 
fome medical properties, and is ufed as 
a lotion in cutaneous eruptions, and as 

 v»n embracatior^in bruifes, and rheuma- 
tic affliclions.t On an average, 412,360 
hogsheads of this oil are annually railed 
from thefe wells (fome of which are 
3150 feet deep.) The oil of the LJg«i

.' PARIS, June 17. 
-r Litters from Bruflels itatr, that a 
large armfivl American vcflcl. which had 
failed frem that port, had fallen in with 

;«n A'gerlne frigate, and that ifter a 
very warm engdgemeot, fha W.I»CQIH*

which rtfultt from chymical prtcefs in 
the other.

CHARLESTON, Auguft 12.

peUed to futrcndcr to the fuperior force fo clofe in as 10 exchange (hot with the
»*'- - -----

m
i«f the ene iiy. Mr. Smith late Ameri- 
«an charg* r,'affairs at Naples, was on 
fcoard this veffel, on his return home.

M'.)le batteries. H* it now here on 
his way to Life^n." . «

" On board the zebrc, captured by
 ~  captain Efcamkhe, there were ia^ea- 

YORK, Atiguflt 87, politrtns, who they were carrying to 
EJJ'cnct »f Sfruct, flavery." 

We- have received a lengthy commit- It »ppears that tlie Tripolwe corfiir 
riicatioib -from Mr. WiMiam Jocelin, which was Hated ta have been captured 
recommending tHe eflence of fpruce as^, by one of the public frrips ot 
a certain cure for.- the yello.)* fever,  ed Stales, was taken by the Jib* 
He fays he has witneffed its beneficial eajXeia Rei»n, fe not by the" 
^.^ u-.u :-.. *w.. -^....,...  ...! .».- »t mentioned heretofore.

NORFOLK, Angurt 18. 
We were yellerday politely handed the 

following important extract ot a let-

both in this country and th« 
Weft hntUes.-and obferves that h« be 
came acquakited with, this medkine on 
board the Britilh fhip Afgonaut^-that 

, h« was on hoard of ilm llvip fix w«eHv 
while cruifing off the Couth f«dc of Hif-
pantola^-th" 1 the fcver w ** (v ba<1 otl 
board, that in the courfe of fix weeka. 

: one hundred and fifty of her offi- 
creff fell yiilims tUal thedif*

By the arrrival of captain Patttrfon, 
from the Cape, we learn that pruvifi- 
onsef every kind begin to be-very 
fcarc.e in that place it was afleried that 
there was not a ftock on hand lo laft 
more than three weeki; the brigands 
were in fight of the town daily- the 
Biitilh fquadron of ft* fail of the line, 
had declared the Gape in a ftate of 

, blockade, and were criumng clofe »n 
with it. The report in the Cape, re- 
fpcfting the two flups of war and a fri 
gate, which left it on the z+th of July, 
wat that one. of them had been taptur- 
 d, and another had got into Port-de- 
Paix in a, crjfpoled condition.

OTICE is hereby given, that I 
Intend to »pply to the general 

atfen\b'y of Maryland, at their nr.tt
ter from a gentleman at Gibraltar, felFon, praying an aft of tnfolvency, to
t» his *riend in this plac^t dated - difcharg» me from debts, which from

" Gi>>ALTAara^ Jufyt jgot, .   rariety of misfortunes, I am unable
"The lalt mails bring accounis of to pay* , DANIEL KNOCK.

ibt Frcach flag being hoiftcd at L«g- Kent cwnry.Aug >^, 1^03. 14

 t hat already faid that Willian* 
Smith, Efq. our lute nmbaffador at the' 
court of Lifbon, was captured on hie 
paflage honje by an Algerine cruizer. 
Thit i< news which we flncerely hope- 
will be found untrue. However, in 
confirmation of our corrednefs, it ia 
now laid that our executive is in pof- 
feiTion of information that Algiers had 
a&ttally commenced general holtility 
againft our commerce) and two fri 
gates, the Effcx and Congrefs, are or* 
deredinto commiflion,to join thrfqua- 
dron in the Mediterranean. To thofe 
who have confidered the fhameful fu- 
pinentfs of our veflels of war on that 
ftation, it will not appear at all extra* 
ordinary, that the piratical regency of 
Algiers ihould have long fince learnt to 
defpife them. Jf the prefent informa 
tion is correct, we hope and truft that 
our Admiral will leleft fuch an cfficef 
to command in that lea, as Will make 
himfelf refpeftecl for activity, courage 
and enterprize 5 and give him fuch or 
ders as (hall not paralyze his exertions 
to retrieve the honor of his flag. The 
enemy in this cafe to be coped with* 
cannot be treated wiih contempt; and 
will not be overcome by balls in Spt- 
nith ports* or journies over Mount Ve- 
fuvius. ' [4nti Dtmo,]

The defection of Mr. Pitt in th'o 
Britilh houfe of commons, may have^ 
good tffec\ \f\ reconciling the democrati 
of rh'u coiirltry to the ineafurer of the 
miniftry of that nation. It has been a 
theufand timcl afierted ^by our totftft 
politkiam, from Du**i down to the 
meaneft echo, that the fool of JPVttwas 
fo depraved j his judgment fo erroneous* 
and hh arguments fo falacious, that to 
be oppofed t0 him and his meifuret» 
alone confHtnted virtqe, and patriot- 
ifm, arid   political knowledge. Hov* 
will it he now ? If Pitt1 has. not taken 
an adlive part againft the miniftcrj, he 
is certainly far from fupporting them. 
When a veflel miffetftajt and is obliged 
to viir, (he is a confidcrable time be 
fore Ike can get up to her courfa, par 
ticularly if fee it fharp buih. Pitt it* 
velTel of this e*efctiptionf,with rath«r % 
Itan l*t* j and i|W the fate la the chan-, 
nel where he'Aetrc it pretty rough, h* 
will be aeonfiderablfrtimein/rt/Weff 
and then by neeeflfty rrMift/cju/.TofrU 
time longer before he can get his tacks, 
aboard. Pitt f» managing himfelf vew, 
r> cautioufty. He has, mifled his aim 
not beinj recalled to office. T^e
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ftapen*
«k>u» talents* and inflexible charaeler 
mod being, once, fctfd.fr.orn the reft rat nt 
tinder which the prefence of this mini. 
Her placed him, he did not wifli by re. 
tailing him'to office, to replace the 
yoke of Arrvitude on his own neck.-^ 
Firt has thofe talents which are at <his 
moment neccflary to the Britim na- 
tien j and we doubt not that we (hall 
foon fee him at the head of affairs, di 
recting the prafent war. lo trie mean 
time, as he hat always been that A- 
fraviJ and mijtakenjlatefmaa, his op po- 
^tion tothe prtfent mmjilry muft Aamp 
upon it the meed of holy appro-
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!«« already aehfeteo1. He afptres Ift the 4aytoffevcre probation, faV»V ciavfrt method of afcertalntnp
sr » empire 6f the world, and the prefent ' >> jftu> r«i*i*> /A* tenefitt. H* has favored us with :„» „„_ ___/i .j_.:j_ —u-.b.— i-_ A. .it i. ^--. ..' • ..*.-- -

,-^V^%i*itf
..> ,.,-.:,.,.v^.,.:,:,,

war maft decide whether he (Kail ob» 
tain it. G*x. II. 9;

The report that 
beau had arrived at the 
Cape Francois is. unfounded, 
have converted with a French gentle 
man, paffenger in the fci>r. Diana cap 
tain Nichoh, who left the Cape on the 
4th inft. He informs that there were 
proVifions enough in the place to laft 
eight months, that it was the determi- 
nation'of Genera) Rochambeau to hold

What ihail we think of a fargf and 
furejy nfptSablt body of citizens, fu- 
pine lyjjjtoz up their opinion*, and 
t'ufttiflHbeir political tntetefts, to 
ftich LtgyKiiort as thefe men are pteaf- 
cd to make choice df ?•— People ot Bal 
timore! Itok at ibeJtftlffliUd rAtai- forthispuTyofe. 
OTt, who wjuld uommv.e tor you your 
reprtfentJtives. Who art titty f and 
by whofe authority do they aft on foch 
delicate occafionsf Take a candid 
view of their education ; of the mems 
they have had to acquire ^e/«rtV<*/infor- 
riUtlon ; of their txptritnce ; and of 
their talent t. D.1* thsfj entitle ihem to 
become your atfvi/en, your ttifiattrt,

the infpeitiort
of his paper* t and authcrlfed ui to 
promife their publication through'th* 
rmrdiurh of this paper.—The public 
therefore, and the mVal world in parti 
cular, arertfpecVuUy informed that»4 
are making the neceflliry arrangement*

Departed

it to the laft extremity. Nolateintel-
TbaVion, among the difcerning democrats ligence had been received frOrrr Aux- 
^r the United States. »*. 6ayes of Jacmel. IT was exp^rd the .„,„....,„„, ,«wy,rj , yuu ,

• i-r*..? v ** -—- inhabitants of Port Republican-Vrpukl..jour Ugijlatiri, yourftate/mtn.
••:, By the attention of our correfpoil- be compelled to abandon that place, ^hbty bought the battles ot the conn- 
Rent's at London and Dublin we have & retreat to the Capers they were (hurt, -try ? Have/A^ rendered important fcr- 
i^received, by the laft arrivals at "New of provifrons, and the Englifli prevent- ^vices i<i public ftaiions ? Htve the* 

-..'-,; If or kr our regular files ot JJnglifh and ed all fupplies by water, and the blacks Viflced their fortunes and lives to accom- 
Irifli papers, and we (hall duly give had polfefiion of the whole of the inte 

rior. General LA LAKDB8, came paf-

in li'e, on Sunday the 
Mat. G*adiMBR, the 

amiable conlort of the KBV. Docroiv 
QAaomaR, of Someifct county.

*
TO BE RENTED, 

O* a Ltaftfor three ymrs ffito 
aty ef fintt Jaiumty,

A 0 P L A N 1 A i I O 1ST

••iour readers the mod interesting arti-

arrival-ai Boflon of the '« Union" 
from Liverpool, and the " New Ad 
venture" from G'»ernfey, have, howe- 
«er, furnilhed the moft recent Europe* 

V(an intelligence. London papers to the 
, (t I&rhy. and Parit papers to the I ith of 
5^;June, are received by thefe arrival*, 
v^ «nd they contain many articles highly 
,. interefting.and imoortant.

The commercial concerns of this 
eountry have, in a great mcafurg, been 
brought to a (land by thfc hatar^ous 

^ Uncertainty with which our merchants 
have viewed the continuance of I he 
war. The declaration was not imme 
diately followed by any vigorous and 
important enterprifes, and «ach power 
Appeared waiting to obfervc the ce- 

. fign* and conduct of the enemy, with 
out commencing any active fyltem for 
itfelf. This citcumlt ncs induced ma 
ny to believe, that the rage and paffrm 
•t Bonaparte would foon be dilltpared, 
fend that his calm reflections would ena 
ble him to perceive that, by a war at

plith your revolution ? Are they wen 
of '76 ? Have tbtf diftinguifhec1 them-

BELONGING toMrs E«KAit,s, 
lituared in Poplar Neck, in Caro

few days for France.
, [AT. r. D. Aivtriifer^

II

n

London datet to the 5 f h of 
received by the Atlantic trom Liver 
pool. They do nit bring intelligence, 
of any material change in the affairs of 
Europe. The French • had not taken 
pofleflion ol Hamburgh, .but retained 
tSeir politkm on fhe banks of the Elbe. 
That river -continued to be .blockaded 
by the Briti(h and the eyes ot all EJ^ 
rope were anxioudy • fixed on Prulfi* 
and RuH'n, awaiting their decifion.— 
It wai fx;>cflfd that the vigorous mea- 
fureof blockade would be Touud fo in 
convenient to the continental powers 
as to produce fome fpcedy determina 
tion. It is alfu co->fidered as a prepa* 
rttory (tep to others of a fimilar na 
ture.

BTHiparte's plan appeirs to be the 
deltrudion of the Britiih c-immerce 
with the neutral ports, and blorkaue 
is the mcaf.ire to which England re

linv county, containing about a 
dred thoufand corn hills in each

hun*

in your public Councils ? Are tkty the 
keepers of the facrcd lamp- ol 
Are they the guardians of 
rights :<ml privileges ?

Ltok at ttf/e men ! In God's name; 
what havelbey done tor the City, lor 
the State, for fhe UnittJ Statest ct' J pub 
lic nature, either laudable, bench.ial, 
or to entitle :hem to refpeft f Whkh 
of you, tellow-citizens, have not done 
us much f Ht-w many tbtufaudi tfjon 
tave dene mart f

eftate for the
tioni may be made- in my ablence td* 
Mr. John Vickers. or Shoal Creek. 

CH. GOLDbBOKQUGH. 
Auguft 30, 1603. 85

AS the fubfcriber intends to mnkee* 
voyage to the-VI eft Indies in a.

'I 1

1h >rt time, he earneftly irquefts jll per. 
fons indebted to hiiaf <ither on bond»;k;.' :•' 
note, or book account to rikuke imme«^

...-...„...„, . , diate payment i o»herwifj he will b».^.''j 
Look at tbtftiiit* 1 Can Iny thing be under the nccellity of placing them i»'^ 

more humiliating to freemen, who proper hand« for fj-eedy collertion. 
ought to be more tenacious of theit JOSEPH TELFORD. 
privileges, tr-an :6 fee the rigbtnffvf* Eafton, Auguft 30, 18*3, $5 £ 
ffAgt at the difpofal of fuch men ?
anv thii'g be more neceffary than a ge« 'TT^HlS is to give n»ticr; that

the prefent time, lw can gain nothing fbrts in cot»fequence. Preparations for 
and may lofe every thing. This o>>i- L •' F - --- - * '-- 
'«ion appeared to derive fome ftrengtlv 
by a late arrival which brought intelil. 
genc.e, that overtures had been made 
fcy Bonaparte for the re clUbliQjitient 
of peace. Thefe accounts we thought 
to be.entitled to little credit, and they 
are now entirely diitipaicd by the more 
recent intelligence, that the armies of 
.France are in motion, and have alrea 
dy taken pofieflionof Hantver, Brement 
.and the imperial city of Hamburgh.—* 
ffflten*1 appears 10 have been broqght 
into the war ; and the demand upon 

I; to ft«p tbt pefagt #/ tbt found 
•vtfftlt. wilJ probably, either 

.by compliance or rejection, involve 
that power in the contelt. The mad 
expectation of invading England i' ftill 
confidently entertained by the French, 
end the moft acYive preparations are

the anaovincrd inva(ion are carried on 
with great activity in all the French 
ports ; but it is ftill con lid* red doubt 
ful whether they are not msrely intend" 
ed to excite alarm.

Many European politician* imagine 
that Bonaparte will confine bis arten* 
tiori to the comment, awaiting th<t 
period, when the colonies are captured 
(which he give* up) and when no hril« 
liant in'ttinces of fuceefs will occur to 
wurn theTpUit of the Britifl) nation. 
,At that m«;ment by obliging England 
to ftipport the heavy expence of a war 
eftabliihmenft by curtailing her com- 
rnerce, and by contitvialiy holding forth 
fhe menace of an imme'diaje invafioA 
he is fupppnCed fo eakul.ite on the na 
tion becoming weiried 'ot the war. As 
long as he continues to amufe the 
French people with reviews^ fetes,,#«•-

neral exertion to place in the legiftiture 
mtn who will reflefl credit on their 
conftiiuent*} and do honor t« theci y \ 
Are the cirizens of B?.ltin)ore anxinnS 
lo fre their iiuerefts of the city, in the 
legiliiture, duly under^uni'm-d faithful 
ly j)iom;>ttd t And is it proper anil 
li^lu ih.it the city mould hold a rank' 
in the 'sfiVmbly proportionate to its

£ fubTcriber" of Tilhot county, ins 
Maryland, hath obtained trom the or*} 
phans* court of Talbot county, in Ma-:' 
lyl.ind, letteri of 3r!mir.iftrat ;.<ni on th* 
l»rrfonaleftateof NICHOLAS MARTIK, 
th? younger, fare of T;.i:»ot 
siforefjid, i!ecfaf-di with the 5atl WiH 
and Telhmeut of the faid 
MAKTIW, thereunto ;innexerl.»—All

wealth, its powers-, and its capacity to peifuns hiving claims againft the 
promote the general profperily of the deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit-

enftantly making for overrunning the latlet Sec. he is pretty well*aflurrd of
' '-ifland, a'nd fuhjeding it to her domi 

nion. This war appears to have been 
undertaken with a full refoluti'tn on 
the part of the fift conful, to hazard 
his prefent power, and the very exig 
ence of bis country, in a conteft for 
the rnairery of Europe. For any othrr
•bjeft, it might have, been thought 
that theexilling (late of France wouM 
.have compelled him to have remained 
at peace. By a renewal of the war all 
the valuable foreign pofieHions of 
.France will be wrefted from her, and 
the ("mall naval force which fhe now 
pofllfles, and which (he has made eve 
ry fcKertion to increase fince the tcrmi- 
nation af -the laft war, will be wholly 
dcftrcyed\ Her commerce being cut 
cff, will afford lio revenue, and fh« has 
already drained the countries which (he 
has,conquered of their laft (hilling, for 
the fiipporl; of her armies. Though 

_ the.fame fpirit of exaclion ftill remains. 
yet it muft be obferved that bounds 
are f#t for her progrefs in Europe uri- they term the principles, and men of
•-• • ' •-•• -• •- *—. •* * \e •• ii.. i__^?_._ - u

their receiving pompous accounts of 
trifling fuccefl'.s with great pood hu« 
mor. Jt i» however expefted hy others 
that the impatience ctf his dif^ofition 
will not be content with this quiet 
mode of warfare, and they calculate on 
the invafion being to a certainty at 
tempted.

[Ntw Tori Morning'Cbrtniclr.

The fellowSng very pertinent and judi 
cious remarks are copied from the 
Anti Democrat ; and although they 
are more immediately addrefled to 
the voters of Baltimore, yet they are 
not only equally applicable to fome 
of the Counties on this Shore, but 
to rhany within the United States ac

This is only to be effected by 
Cunftandy returning to the leyilhiorr, 
thf aio/t experienced, brfl infarmtd^ anil 

:<onftji ;>( its inh tbitanr*. It a contrary 
lylt.m is purfued, B >lli:nore cannot ex 
pect to have any wei-j'it whatever in 
trre legiUature ; and muftfbon lofe all 
confequcnce, in th^ public eftinr.ation, 
throughout the It ate.

On the other hand, HiO'.iid the city 
tend able then to the aMVm'oly j men ca» 
pable or Jraitfbting in ijillt ; capable 6f 
explaining and enforcing iit/e mtafitrts, 
by their eloquence an* reuion \ capa. 
ble of taking a lt*d \n t and giving * 
Jireaion to, all public mat^r» ot le^if- 

. lation ; there is nothing which the ci 
ty ought to a(k for, nothing which 
could be necellary to its profperiry, 
which would not be granted. Ik it a 
well known ta&that while thchouorable 
SAMUB£ CHA*areprefented Annapo. 
iis in the general aflumbly, the wealth of 
theftate was in a degree rendered tri 
butary to that unimportant ciry.—-* 
Such is the commanding influence of 
aftiliiiesand talents.

For the prefent we (hall leave thefe 
officious perfons who have undertaken* 
withourfelicitation, to give reprefen- 
tafives to th» city, \of«ktr rejitSitn { 
and you fellow citizens, to weigh and 
determine, w\\tf eugbi ttbiytur cenJuf/t 
previous to, .and at, the approaching 
election for delegates to the general 
aj/imhlj. If the abfurdiry of ciioofmg 
oien incompetent ttltfijlatt it not become 
manitelt; it you are not convinced, 

« that the great intercfts of the city can 
not be promoted in the legislature, but 
muft fuffer, in the hands of men with 
out talents, wititnt experience, «ci/A»«r

the fam-i with 'he vouchers thereof^' 
to <he ruofcriln-r, <>n or hetorc the 
Mondtv of March next j they 
oiherwiff b> 1 .w he cxciudH from"ail 
beiufir of the I iid tlhte. Given un» 
der my h;mcJ iliis ajdi *J(y of Anguftfji-. 
in rhevCTr ot our Lord eightten httn-, 
dred and thr^e. ^5 6^*. 

f T>'.v*RO MARTIN, AJm'iv

ALL perfons indebted to the e(hre»' 
ot Joan JONI«. Uteof

t J'•
»

I' ' 1
1- ... ,;'.^
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county, ueceafed, are requelted to> 
make immediate payment to the fub» 
fcribers—Aid all pei Tons having cltiimsV' 

the Md eftate, are rccjucfted «P> . 
them known, to

....we ANN JONES, Admvrx. 
• " JOHN JONEtJ, Adm'or.

of John Jones. 
Talbot county, 1 

joth Aug. iS^j. i 85 rf.
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MKI. bALLY
Of C^Jl/j

MOST rt/pea/*lly in/9r»i 
bitantt tj Camfnttgt, *na

There has fprung up among us ef late 
a new defcfpiptionof PATRIOTS ; men 
who huf> themfelvesiri all ELECTIONS 
and who are profeffed admirers of what ^"iiii^i^Iie^cer*!^ Vniaeiice
*.L __. *., ——^ »U« •...«^I H |A» «««J •*««.« M«V • . . M • . . , . | ( .

til the empire ot Germany and the 
' power of Great Britain (hall be fuhdu- 
»d. Her tyranny and op^reffion over 
Itafy, Holland, and Switzerland, can 
i'carcely be more complete, and Spain 
anil Portugal, if ditven to greater ex 
tremities, may rife in rebellion. The 
more intimate allianc^ of France with 
Fortugat, would be followed by the 
JubjecTion of her dominions in South 
America, and of her valuable ifland of 

•Madeira, to the power of Great. Bri 
tain, i , 

In this (Uuat'ipn it would be fappof-

'76. Thefe felf.dubbed patriots, would 
be extremely forty, and perhaps not a 
little Imrt, were we to trace the hifto- 
ry of *Sevtniy-Ji£\or \\\t\t fervicet, or 
make T N • I a revolutionary adl< a fub- 
jecl ofctitical animadveruon. It would 
allii. it is fufpcded, throw )fome of the 
nioft arTuming of thirri into inextjjca- 
ble embaraifmeiits, were" they obliged 
to explain what they mean by the/rie- 
tipltt and mtn of 'Sivintyfix, and the 
like eant fbrajttt frequent in their 
mou-ths. It happens unfortunately for 
thefe admirers of the principle! It men

lighting a bill on the 
fimplsft fuhjed, ineapatitof explaining 
and fupporting the Icalk complex qu«f- 
tioni you may then remain with told* 
ed arm i, in your parlori, in your conn 
ing hbules, in your workfhops, and 
permit the city to be represented by men

i- .,•• j_/--_-....i— .....:i .1— ^,:i ^_._of <j Bfcription, 
itfc.f 4

until the e-vi! cor- 

MONITOR.

The.G»«enock
the following article

public 
ing on 
li«o,-
*v»V/; if jbt mttlt w, 
ragimentt procure ft/ ntftflary 

jfor mating tttf*Jbionat<t Mtnuttt 
iwttndt t»*ing in tintn or any'kiint
 uorti mt it it in btr fonutr to ftt a mof 
txeelltnt ftamfirtft it affift btr. Sit re., 
turnt her grateful ^kmfwledgmtntt /»' 
thojt njubo favt favored btr luitb rtttr* 
tvjiom, and bopet by btr confront atttntiom 
to bufintft to mtrit tbeir future fwmtrt. 
Sbt now rt/Utt in tbt refutablefumily i/ 
Mr i, Mary Aireyt ana ivi/^ be pmriir*- 
larlj attentive to tbt ordt'if tbvjt in 
itonntry  who think proper to fow'M 
twitb tbtir cu/tcn>

Capbridgt, Augufl l6, 1803 .,rt J

Boarding & Lodging
.Mm. PRIMROSE 

ESPECTFULLY Informs thofe 
__ Pareuts and Guardians who are* 
difpofcd to fend their Children to the) 
Academy at Eaftojn that Ow hiu ta 
ken a houfe in Dover.ftreetfc where*

ed, that the prefent policy of France of'76, that their chief enmities and _We have the pieafure to announce (he would accommodate on i«»(cn>bhi 
Nearly demand* the preiVrvation of declarations are iireaeJ again/I men of an event of the moft e;
peace. But the ambition of her chief '?dk Ma» whofe 
il oot fatu^cd with the thing* he bag iktrtdt aadiof •

r«r«//«time har not 
ia tlwff

r^tr^ordinary and terms three or tour g<aMttl kef i )M
important nature.—*A funrirk gentle- *he year. ; > ^; ?"^

pf j-ew alUitir* b»» <Jifc«vff«d» Awjuft 9, itoj.

 if
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-liartmorn is particularly defignated» be-
*taufe rhe planter! are acquainted, and 

enerall rovided with this medicine,
by nccdfity compeliM rtioft go, -n(j Can 'cc;mmanc, it i,, M fcl

'generally pro 
....... -.. ------- , . _ and can corhn
"O'er rock* of ^eril, and thro vales ot . p|acM .. Though it

wo»-. ' • '- ftrengti,, and flower5r.ir»clTecTsi thi 
Man with the morn begins his d?mn d ĤU | tic Volatile Alkalt, yet exiHrier.

SEVlRAL „ 
chafe, ror life of jefw of

—Atio—
for'rtfer-fuppoK and fufrVagei in my a few COWS of the Whijfe 

Mis and Favor, and for their polite and civil prime order, for fale

jnrft
_ pleafed <& accept-of my tnoft 

refpeftful Acknowledgments for rheir

s lor in 
than

deportment r6 me ever fince I have 
btfen in officer

I b-g leave to rnake known to all
- - , . . has^roved that it is fufficiently ttrong the Citizens of Talbot that 1 am a 

•f in his ey^andpleflfure in hiifacc: to efl?ea a fpcerty and complete cure.— Candidate for the S.HiRiFF'S'Orricit 
f, oh! wnat rubsatrend his letting Oi j ^oulcj not be given before ordu- at the enfuing Election, and* hereby

r.icr,

Inquire of the Printer* vita 
'whom a line may be left.

Wye, Augnft l. 1803. '•^•{
ADVERTISEMENT.. .^ •

THE fublcribers havejuft receive^ 
COLOGNE MILL STONES.

imd his f«Snfc dc T
ring the exhibition of the hartfhorn, refpeafully folicit the Honor of iheir from three feet 6, to 4 feet 3 inch 
for it would .weaken its cffcftv, or com- Suffrages and Support.—I have en- prencn ancj Nova-Scotia Plafles;

Plafter,

0 He fcarce a mitj|ite glories in his bloom. 
So harlh In deaWf inexorable doom* 

ni^h, aLs! the cradle's to the tomb.

I

"V

• A' «fW'- ~- t

'-, [X* MATTER OF FACT.]
A'ciergyman riding alou^ cue high* 

>eV-'j- r which ledTiom a noted tivcin, 
»-»'er16uk:'a*trtan on horfeb.-ick, who held 
Ire-atcd liiir.fclf fo kindly with ttts 

T-utfF that his body was fub- 
to a ronftint vibration fio;n fiile 

to lide. For the f»ke ot good compa- 
j>y,J.e made ex-.Ttiuns to keep his horfe

• ajon<j''fi'ie ol the clergyman's, to the 
'£re.tt hazard of lofing his fc«u in the 
fyddle.—-" Fiicnd," iVid the clsrgy- 
'rhan, " Whoever you hi-, you fecm v«. 
ry hsppy."-—«? 1 hope,"fiid the man,
•i I-llpil b~ f 3 in tlie next \voi Id. I 
know you very \*el!, though you are 
not acquilntccl with me. You are ihe 
very man wlm CONVERTED MB."—
•'Very poiiibK-," l.iid ihc clergytxun, 
" and it Ijukb like f.ime of my bung 
ling wcrk, which I fliall be obliged ro 
Xlo OVER AG AI N." u

I I'to m the CHARLBsTott T.IMCS..

fever. There are exceptions to all ge 
neral rules, aod probably more to t:ie 
laiter than to the former. With the ex 
ception of a lew extreme cafes, in whick 
the bite proves inllantly moi u!> either 
from the uncommon virnlrnce of the 
poifon, ihe peculiar nature of th'e part 
to which it is applied or the operation 
of fear, the Volatile Alkali may be de 
fended on to afford certain and fpeedy 
relief. Of this we have authentic cvi. 
tlcnce in she bock* referred to above, 
whS h (Ute cures pcrtbrn.t-J in the E;;rt 
Indies by means ihsreof, tven in cafes 
v. here the puifon had advanced fj far, 
that mechanical force was neceffrry to 
unlock the jaw bcftiKC the medfcine 
could be introduced. S.uch perfonsas 
have no accefs;to thcfs.-.authorities, or 
are iHw to believe the records of dii- 
tant events, arc requefttd, lor their far 
ther f.uisfaflion to iitforr. themiclvcs 
of the purtic'.il.u* of the cere before 
nv.»;itio!>eil, as h.iving taken place 0:1 
Cii:>rie!l.--ii Neck, fuice the Commence* 
incut ot the prcfent monrln On 5 i- 

they will li:id, that the n:c:l 
fymptoms v/ere removed in u 

few hotii-c, by tlie unalViiL-d operation 
of this finale' remedy. Tiut the Vo- 
latile A kali Thould always fucceecl, is

worthy
continuance of your Favors, you will 
tin doubt aft as tree and independent 
Men, arrd will confer on me the Honor 
of bein<j again your Sheriff. 

J am, Gentlemen, 
- -your molt obedient fervant, 

. v> -HUGH SHERWOOD, 
- *' of Huntingion.

jfi: HOLL1NGSWORTH & SON* 
f Baltimore, County wharf* 
OAober 7 ,1802. ,.

AT a Meeting of the prelident and 
Director* of theChefapeake and 

Delaware Canal Company, held ai Wil* 
on the 3d day of May, 1803,1

• That a payment of Five Dollar! 
on each Share in th]« Company be re* 
quired of the fubfcribers fo be tnadd

To THI FIEB AN» INDEPENDENT
VOTERS or TALIOT COUNTY.

G E N T L -f. M B N•, , .5 on/or before the firlt day of Septenii
'I O gratify the felicitations of a t.--..—- •. -^-~-*.^^ . «i 

number ot my Fellow.Citizens, I of 
fer myfelf as a Candidate to reprefent- 
you in the next General Aflembly. I 
claim no merit from former Services; 
but if from your knowledge of nic, 
you think I can render you any fer« 
vice, F will cheerfully ferVe you to 
ihe bell of my abilities-—It any other 
perfon offers, who will [tfve you with 
more 7.e^l, or is more attached to

qui y

your intereft, I beg you to eledt him ; 
tor I alfure you tliat I have no viewi 
ieparate from your iriferefts.

DAVID KERR.
Miv, 1807.

ber next* to either of the following per* 
ons. . , . .-

Jofeph Gilpm. i— Philadelphia.
Jofeph Tatnall, Wilmingtbn.
Kinfey Johns, , New Caftie.
Geo. Gale, Cecil county Malryland
Samiiei Chew, . Chefter Towh.

Books of fubfcription for the re 
maining fharcs, in this Company are 
iiow in the hands of the above perfont, 
hywhom fubftriptions will be receif- 
•d.

JOSEPH TATNALL, 
; ' Prefident. 

24, i§03,— I5w—;J

l\(JtlCf. 
h tfgi-vt no ift, ll-at the Jut-

/ TCbt bite cfaf'iikt cured by Volatile 
;.. Alkali, 

A number of txT30rdin«ry cures be f.-tmd 10 urlfc froni one or mr reef fond cjltte tf]^iv. HOLL AN 9? late of

Valuable Lands lor Sale*
I WI LL SILL ABOUT

OF
• r C D / 111 *»»ll.i.a«l.L>A»VIWlnot to be expccltd ; but in ocalrs out or J^ Jtrivtr batb tbtaiHet frtm (he or- FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES

ten, its failure, On a proper examination j»Ax**; court tfSomtrftt ctunty, in Mary- 1 ' l\i I) .
hfr every ciraimftan'ce, would probably land, Ittttri *f ei-iminiftrationen the ptt- *-".*• -^i
i •£ t if r , r „,, ,i> ,,f r i n /-"i tt <> i , '"^ ITJJ J31< r\ «~ ^l,. L**J»f M-~i ITbe t -imd to urik- from one or mrre or fond e$*tt tf Jk";«E HOLLANB, late ef

jpi-vfi>rnu'ii within the l^ft twenty ye»rs, ihe following circu>nl\aivccs :—.-ithtr Somtrjit county, dtceaftd—Alt per/lnt ha-v•
5tithcEil\ Ittdiu-s, ca j-.crfons bitien by ih? mcdi(i:it given as Volatile Alkali ing claims againjl ihefaid dtctafed, *rt
fnakc", have bst-M ro5rrn1u-iic:jttf«l ?•> the wat Iputious, i>r inferior in in kiiuli bcretj 'warned t» exbilibit ibefame, ivitb
i>«»t»li- in Jones's Afntic RifeafcKcs—• 
Theft weie <ff:ited l>y Eii» do Luce, or 
b/ VoUtils Cv)ilic Aik -li. Simil.u- cures 
are record-'d n Aodcifo I'M Ru:r» ation., 
A havint; t.»kei\ pl.u-e in l*ondic ! icrry 
in 1708 ar.ii 1799—Ahrnit the fjme 
rime, toy much ulccm^d TrVcTfltT'Itff. 
PC.!/, or Piiil ,'J?!}'lii.i, adJal n living 
rahtc friik.- to his v.ilu.ible Mi.fcu.ni 
Jrjd invired phyfict ,ns and others lo
''" • • - • • -. i j . ._;.!.._ ..•_.,.

cr \vc ikciuil by beiirg frequently 
cci, ot iiifccurcly corked; or tlut it 
had bten given in too f.i.all dbfcs, or 
at too long intervals, Such [>erfons as 
defied to give it a trial, are requelltd 
to be minutely auemive to each of 
thefe partiuulars. '^ ' ' 
• As i IK- Hydrcr|)l.obia following the"' 
bW of a mid dog', ^has rtlifted 
alt the rcineOici hithtito ufcd tor

on the bead of Mani Creek, 
about four mites from Princeft Anni 

in Somerfti County. There is on fai* 
Lands a large brick dwelling boufe, t-wt

tbe^u^rs^reof^'tb'e'^r^r^ "cr'« W^itb an tntrj- andibrct gtoM 
or before tie loth day of February net, ; r'°™' '""ft9" '> [*• ,"" ho>tfts *" al< 
tbtj may ctbtrxuije by law be excluded Z"A '• ™e place^ has bun jomeytars rent, 
from, all beuefit of/aid eflute. Given un - •?• , a^ "f ce^e. oul tf r'?alr .*' to '^ 
dtr my hand, this 26lb daj of'July, Aunt 
•Dtmini J 80.3.

JOHN WILKlNS.^VwV; 
' witbacfpy ef the <u)ill annexed.

the qomp.itativo merits of the 
t remcdifi co.timo.ily' recom.' 

rVieii<!oc! tar obviating the tfftfts of the 
bites of vencnv.Mis animals.—the lefult

fjbjtfl animals to ifs bffe, \vith a vievfc its CUP?> it it fnbmitted to phylici. 
fubfrqnent expert- ansj whether »n principles of analogy, 

it would not be well to try th& erF-cts 
of Volitils Alk«li, rather tlian rcftgu a 
patient to his trite, or repeat the medi. 
cinel vt'liicll on (nq lent trials h ivc

ed, and of courfe oul of repair as to 
inclofurit. It it Hmfng tbt bandfomejt 
Htnationt in tbut ctunty, and it cannot tjt} 
txcttded by any lantii ontbt Eafftrn Sbort 
for the fintjt timber. If tbt lands art 
not fold by tbt id, Monday tf January 
next, tbey will btlaid off in lot) ef about

f"/ 
, a

Is on tht 
•tpert circulating

I'ers, and tjj'tted at public fale. 
/ have alfo for fair a Farm on

proved '.hat'the Volatile A'.kali was en- ways been found unavailing? A doubt*
*...... . • 1 1 - C _ 11 f i- I i •• i . ••

, *•-,., j , ,£ cflanil, *vitb agrijl mill, fitua'edbytbt
leave to ojfurt my fnends, and the public upptr ftrr cf0 frtvea, unntctf)^
generally, that no Intimation of the kind •• - - • - •• M -

i it lei lo a decided prefereirce. pof- 
fefll-d of thcfe fails, I have for fane

hil remedy is better than none. He 
who docs not do all in his power to

veais pu(t cm')raced<every Oj-portuirtty favc a life, tf,»ecially one committed 10
?+ . f ' . ' • I__ _—',._:„.-.. 1.-.J L!- __.. . • M... -I" r • -. - _f _.. ..for ."fc;N-t;uning by eXjH-riment, hoiv 
fTr*the bite's ol Fuakes, or ihe ft'mg* 
or the bi'fs of Oilur Veneiftous ant- 

might he alleviated b)'.

his care, is guiUy of a fpecies of mur- 
dsr.

J will be qhliged by information of 
the refult cf any experiments that may

(•oweihil temtJy. A few cales h«»e be made in coiifcquct.ee of H>is corn- 
cJccuVrcd in rfiy pnflfrr, both from'the munication.
liites ol fnake<> and fiom the ftiftgs of 
jfidei', in each, of which the rcfult 
equalled the recorded beneficial tff,cls 
fef firnilar upplications o» the other 
fide of our globe. The laft was the 
cafe of a negxo fello*^ by name Step. 
V^-y, who, on (he 3d inftan', was hit« 
ten by » rat\l«? f.iak-, at Health F»rm< 
on Charjtl\on Neck. I was not pre^ 
ftnt, bin my jTovifional directions wer« 
fo punctually cmicd into tffeO-, as id 
Vave a valuable li'r, that in all pmhabii 
4lty would othcrwili.- have been loftv The 
experiment wasdccifivc ; for though no' 
"other application than the Volatile 
•kali was ufrd, the moftcxcru

DAVID RAMSEY. 
Charlefton, June zzd, 1803.

at any time fallen from me, and that 
all tbofe icbt may
tbtir properly tt mf care, may rely on tve • 
ry exertion being made ftr tbtir intertjtj 
by tbtir m->ft obedient fcrvanl, 
, .ji ,. HICHARD. NICOLS, 

Maitlmtre, Julyj, 1803. 81 //.———JAMES rzort/~— ~ 
Clock and Watch Maker.

EASTOI*.
'• baving purcbaftd tbt 

J^ fitck and materials of Mr. Benja- 
f r'irtnt tflbtlaft will and tejtamtnt tf min Wilomott, inttndi.carrying OH the a- 
A N D k iw SKINKFR ENNALLS, latt bove iufinefs, eit all itt various branches.

ry application for that, I will not left 
lifs than twenty dollars ptr acrt. A. 

pleafed to. entrufl farl aj- tie purchaft monty ^ill etreyuift/
on (be fait, that ivill befmall, a long cri- 
nit 'will be given for the balancet ttt gilt* • 
t»g bund and gcodfecuriij.

HENRY WAGGAMAN.* 
Dorchefter County, Nov. 16, i8o*» 
N. B. Mr. Elias Bailey, who livet 

near th: lands on Mani River, will (he* 
the fame to any pcrfon defirous of fee* 
ng J|»cm.________ H. W.

HIS is 10 give notice that ih» 
Subfcriber, of Somerfet Coun» 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphan's

K.

of the city of Baltimore, ivilllnfold, atdfrtm bit knowledge in* tbt line tf bit Court of Somerfet County in Mary*
all that trait or par'tl- of LAND, ly* profejptn, and a determination to pay tbt *nt'» Letters of Adrr.iniftration ou,th«
ing in Dorcbr/ltr tougty, *viH<n/tar ftrifiejt dtltntit* tofuch orders ai bt may perlbnal Eftate of ISAAC HsKRY, late-
miles tf Cambridge, and KOVO itt tbt bcfavturtd ivitbbtpes to render general »f the fame county, deceafed { all per- v
tccufaiitn tf Samuel Cook, ctntainifff atisfaclion.— ' fons having Claims againft the faict ^
do . _.^._ .... f-_... _i . • *-»»/-\/">iro tVAATvtf •- r»T?«ATf»r<»% Ti.».., C-^l n >_ I.-.->_.. ...____u .'-•;884. acrtt, cr ttrreabaHtt.—

iE above Land will be fold on a 
credit of one, two and three

CLOCKS M.A.DE & REPAIRED Deceafed, are hereby warned to--,
Br THI YEAR. exhibit the fame, with the Voucher* '

Ybefitofcribcrtakettbe liberty tfrttomr "thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before
houglino yean, bearing intereft irom the date,- mending to the attention of the public, and the twenty-third day cf March nextJ: v

olatile AU together or in lots, as nviy beft foitthe bit friendi i» particular, Mr Jttmei Troth they may otherwife by law beexclude'4 c .
uciating a. pufchafcr or purthafers—if not fold at *ub* will continue she Watch and Clock from all benefit of the faid Hflate.— '^l

•jtcmes of the pacteot were fpccfirly re. privale.it will be ofFei _. .
iiered,- and a comflete crirc obt«i >td in fa ie , Oll Monday the 24^
« few (lays. Fio.n full co.-vklion of bfr ncxt ^ at Gambridfie.
__ remedy, 

rncmf t'o"*|[)t7nfers and others cxpofecl 
- to the.bitcs of fn.ikesy to have always 
.-if hand,- fix of c'jht ounce* of (he 

ftrongtlt fpirits of hanfliorf, well fe- 
Tiiurcd j ; and in cafe of a perfon being. 
Jntten by a fuabr, to give him fiotty
•drops thereof in water every fix or 
eight minutes, till his pniri* begin to
*batef then to U'ugihen the interval be. 
iweeu the dofes in proportion to the 
^hafeineiit of th.e paiji. The wounded - 
.jjirt ifcould «lfo b« trequently waft\e*

olFer*d at public 
day of O:lo- 
Any. perfon

of purchafmg will tpply to 
Martin, of Talbor county, or to 

Thomas Goulfon, of Dorchefter coun 
ty, who will fhew the lands,'plat, and

Making Bufinefs in the Jbtp that be occu 
pied, &ENJAM1N MLLM011
fqffnn.Ofl~t.l8O2, lim.—'+Q.

. .A.or/^£; - •

ALL Pjtr/oiel having Claims aguinjt 
tbt EJfate of Mr. Gtorgt A. Prim-

J.uiy,
77

under my hand ttu$ 5th .day 
1(03.

WILLIAM WIND1R, 
Adm'nr of Tfaac Henry.

*>-

• LOTTERY TiCKbTS. •- 
F£fT TICKETS for ttt benefit •{ 
WASHINGTON ACADIMY* i*j 

Somerset county, art nvwftr/alt at 
ollan—<

A
Augult 23, i8oj.

tees, 
84 tf.

raft. latttfQutn-dun's county, deceafed,
i u AH t-Tir^o wviikT A T T e ^ , *»*' farily warned tt product tbem* prt-
U?^i5 2%55JfJ \S VpEjC r X* t*rly autb<nti<atedt .for fettlcmtnt, on or Office-Price Fivt D , .. 
i&offi«^f?fS ?nfe 1 " V" tbt ^ '*> °f S'pt'-hr *e*t •> a,4 frizein iftclaf,, 10QO D.U*n-h I, 
1 HOM Ab COULSON, J . tee». .e fc -/; ^ ̂ bt art indebted tt fold *' <lafit 2000 Doll*,. _ ^__ .

Sftatt art rejut/ftJ tt makt immediatt & AJ1 Perfons who tre !ndebtedl«
f '• <he Editor of this Paper ari wry reV
JOHN PRIMROSE, Jfa'.r. pcflfully requefted to mike tbtir fr-
n-A**'t (tuntj, Juttt *4, " -

.•-••/I

BLANK BONDS
For S.k at thu Office.

• i • >. ' -
. . ' .• • • . '.'*"•'••; '•'

Payments u early M
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